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In, accepting fýip honour you have done me in elccting nie to
presiilc over the meetings of the Canadian Institute, 1 have thought
it would be in kee1iin- withi the present occasion that 1 should devote
my remarks to somne question whie h would serve to indicate the
objects of' our Association. For' this purpose, the subject of the
Advancement of Science, althoagh perbaps the most diffcult, seemed
to me the niost appropriate. I have accordingly endeavoured, though
in a crXde and imperfect manner, to treat this comprehiensive question
from such points of view as were calculated to indicate to us our truc
position wvitli regard to Science.

It is a prominent feature of our moderm civilization, and one indi-
cative of its very advanced stage, that increasing efforts are be ing.
made to extendthe boundaries of Science in every direction. Unsatis-
led by the present range of knowledge, the human mmnd sti1 .strîves9
after universal empiÂre, and in divers wayrs we still sec manifested
that restiess spirit which prompts-inen to new ventures, and revives
the recollection of the mýthica1 stories of the heroic age. With regRrA
to Science, it is in mnany respects the beginping of a golden age,
wherein the glory of advancîng knowledge shall fot only be the fond
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droani of the philosopher, but the proud boast of nations. Itis an ago,
indeed, wvheroin. las already appearcd a large measuro of tho Iofty spirit
that pervaded the ancient Grock philosophy, a-ad gained for the race,
even in a conquored state, the respect and admiration of their masters.
It is flot the spirit of 'the ancient Romans. With theni universal
ruts 'was tho object of the national ambition, and ini the attainnient
of that end niIlitary and political considerations completely ahsorbcd
the energyr of tho Stato. Evoa at the height of Romo's civilization
ber sweetcst bard sang:

Tu regere imperbo populos Romane, memento.
I-k tibi erunt artes: pacisque imponere mores,
Paicere subjectis, et debellare superbes.

Fortunately for thie interestq ýf humanity, the foremost nations of
the present day have a more lofty ambition. Turning te tho mdst
aggressive of these, we behold a people, long engrossed in a political
idea, attain to national unity by a rapid sondas of unparalleled
military successes; and yet at tlie sanie ie thre Gernians are se
occupicd *with the pursuit of the Arts and Sciences, that th'leir father-
land L- Iooked upon by foreigners as mucli in the liglit of a vast
university as au immense camp. It is, in fact, te the intellectual
prominence of the Genmans and their (levotion te Science that the
recent extension of their boundaries and their political unification are
largely due. Sucli, at any rate, is the opinion of an emineat Frenchi
physicist, who evenl goes the length of ascribing the loss of his country's
xnilitary prestige entirely te the neglect, on the part of the French
Government, of scientifie developmcnt. In an article of great power,
Pasteur uses the followinc, Ianguage: "The public powers of Fn.nc
have long misapprehended this law of correlation between theoretic
Science and the life of nations. Victini, no doubt, te her political
instability, modern Prance.bas dono notbing te maintain, propagate,
and develop scientific activity. She bas been content wvith receivingan.
impulse already received; she bas lived on her past, believincg herse]?
always great in discovery, because she owes te it ber materia pros-
perity. But sh * bas nAt perceived that lier sources have beon inipru-
dently peniited te rua dry lZeighbouring nations, on thîe contrary,
excited by the stimulus given by Firace, have turned it to their profit,
renderin- it fruitful by labours and by saciifices saýgeIy combined.,
~While Germany multiplied her Universities and established among
theui the niost salutary emulation, irhile sire surrounded her masters
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and lier doctors with honours and with consideration, creating vast
laboratories endowed with thousands of instruments for the prosecu-
tion of rescarch, France, %veakened by ber revolutions, always occupied
in the barren searcli after thse best forra of governiment, gave only a
distracted attention to lier establishiments of superior instruction."
Sucli a picture is ini striking contrast to that presented by France in
thre days of Lagrange and Laplace. Those wero the tiines, niot only
of hcr grcat scientifie superiority, but of ber great military successies.
The fact that the relative positions of France and hier powerful rieigli-
bour have been thus changed is calculated to inspire the former, not
only to rotrieve hier military renown, but to regain hier old poeition
in the scientific world, wherein she was once facile princeps. Wbere
thse German has reaped so abundantly, the French wiIl not be slow
te cultivate. No political boundaries separato thema in the domnain of
Science, and there, let us hope, they may long contend for tise glory
of advancing the interests of a higher civilization. A more special
interest attends our theme when we consider the attitude of our
mother-land towvarcls the question of the encouragement of scientific
research. 'Mo country in thse world owves s0 mucli to Science as Britain
does. By it bier wesslth and commerce have been built up; hier
strength bins been developed at home, and ber power extended abroad.
To it la lue her industrial progress. It bas created work for lier
teeming millions. It bas developed the skill of hier artizans,
quickened tho intelligence of ber people, iinproved their habits,
and multiplied their comforts. It ia to thse honour of England, and Vo
the credit of ber intelligence, that, amidst ail ber commercial and
political successes, se is noV unmindful of the original sources of her
material strengtb. The great debt she owes to Science la acknowledged,
and out of lier abiundaut store se ia ever ready te aid ini extending
the bounds of knowledge. Hler liberality in this direction is uques-
tioned, and only requires somoe well considered seheme Vo guide iV ins
the way of more certain and speedy success. To the departments of
Astronomical and Geographical Science more especially bas she! lent
substantial aid. The expeditions of thse Plhallenger, and of thse .dler
and the Digcovery, are tise most recent examples of what the Govern-
ment is Nvillingr to do; whilst tise readiness with wbich men are found
te undertake suris expeditions, lza aproof that the spirit whic h animated
Franklin and Livinjgstone stili flourishes on English soil When we
titra te the 'United States of .A.uerica, this larger spirit of earnestness
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in the work of extending Science does nat appear ta, be manifestcd
by the national Governmonnt; but'suicl a manifestation is hardly to be
expected in so young a country, compelled, in the first instance, ta
devate its energiesiao the running of the great political angine, and ta
the development of thélcountry'a iigriculture, and industries. The aid,
however, wvhich the national Governînent lias failed to supply is
being bestowed by private liberality; and ta stich an extent lias this
been the case, so large and numerous have the bequests to, Science been,
that the impulse thus dcvelopcd may fairly bie treated as a national
one. The resticas energy af the pcople, their cliaracter for indepen-
dent thouglit, their well known inventive powers, together with their
wealth and Iiberality, ail constitute the main casentials for scientific
progress. In sucli soil, Science, if earnestly pursued, is sure ta
flouriali. The work alrcady performed in connedftion with their
museums and astronomical observatories-is an indication that Ilthe,
good seed lias net fallen on stony ground.Y

That the ambition of the foremost nations of the cartli sliould lie
thus partiy in the direction of scientifie advancement is an amen of
good promise, and au indication tijat the dlaims oÉ the investigator
shall receive that reognition of his services -which lias so often been
denied him in the past. 'Unlike the author, lie lias no propcrty in
his discaveries; lie seeks no patent ta protect tliem. No man is
more truly the servant of posterity. Froxu bis labours the practical
genius derives 'bis inspiration. .Amongst bis researches are ta be
found the germs of future inventions; and yet, even tliough his
discoveries have frequently pxfoved the means of developing untold
wealth for the nation, this self.dcnying genius would often gladly
liave receiyed in lis lifetime sucli crumbs as bis lieirs let fall from
tlieirý' tables: In tlie interests of the investigator, then, it is a
subject of congratulation tliat national goveruments are taking, an
increasing interest in the work of advaneing Science. Ono con-
sequence of thîs is that scientifie labour is now more generally
esteemed, anl it la- seldoîn tbat the seareher aîter truth is, mado
rudely acquainted with the "luses of adversity." Notwitlsistndihig
bis mare favQgarable surroundings, however, itis nat to, bceexpected
that hie will travel in fut-are along a royal road ta progress. On the
contrary, real advancement is probably now more difficult than ever,
so mudli progress lias already been made in every branch of Science.
What is of special importance, however, is that the achievements of
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the investigator are now more immediately recognized azid accepted.
The discoveriesjof Faraday were known in the scientifie world alniost
as soon as mnade; the saine uiay bo said. of the labours of Kirehoifl
and B3unsen; and at the present day the news of suchi successes-is
transmitted throughout the scieatifie world with, the reguIlarity anid
dispatchi of the newspaper. Even great laws of nature of a new and
startling kind are now inost rapidly nssimilated and absorbed into the
body of Science. The principlo of the conservation of encrgy was
niost readily apprehiended and rcceived,.and the theory of the ovolu.
tien of organie formns not less so, by a large part of the scientifle world.
This adaptabiliby te. aow ideas is ini striking contrast to, the struggles
and strifes wvhichi characterized thie early history of Science. B3acon
and Newton have long sixice displaced .Aristoble and the schoolmcn,
and the scientific, world has happily emerged from a. state, of gross
darkness and superstition. As in ]Religion and Politics, so also in
Science, there have been a reformation and. a re-volution; more happy,
however, in their resuits; for tho intolerance and passion of the past
ha-V a aimot entirely disazppeared, and1 givenù place te au esrnest ýz3isiio
to work towards one, comnion end. 'Loreover, the means of carrying
on the work have greatly iunproved. Scientifie associations have been
largely multiplied, and now form the mediumi in which intellectual
energy is sustained and increased, and through which diseoveries a~re
propagated througliout, the scientifie world. lu the transactions of
suci 'associations is to be traced the progress of Science for the last
two centuries. Even as early as the Itestoration in Englaud the
necessity for some suchi erganizatien was feit. At that tine the new
fields of discovery wvere rapidly enlarging, and the cultivators of tlhe
uxei philosophy soon perceived that a union of their forces was the
best, ieans of streuigthening their position and advancing their cause.
It was at this period that the ]Royal Society of London was founded-
AMthough started under the happiest auspices-a very Hercules in its
infancy, whxose labours were destined to, ei,:ert a far-reaching influence
on the material and intellectual progress of xnankindl-yet its earliest
years were years of bitterness and strife. The new organization was
maligaed anid ridiculed ia the most merciless nianner. The old scholastie
philosophy had, not yet been dethroned-the State hiad just passed
through the 6ires of the Revolution, and 'within the sphere, of Polities
and ].ýeligion men's niinds were, stili warni and easily disturbed. 'Under
these circunistances the 110w philosophy wa,% net only viewed withi
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nuspicion, but it was openly insinuated that its objecb was the subver-
sion of tho Christian religion,' and the Royal Society itsoif a conspiracy
against tho political and religious freedomi of England. Coarse and
violent attacks wore made on its merubers, and most persistent effort'q
.nxponded by writers of undoubtcd ability te ridicule ana diseredit its
transactions. Vigôrous as these onsiauglits woe, liowever, thcir
influence in checking the steady progress of tho Society was imper-
ceptiblc. *Whilst the ae of lier evities were' soon forg"otten, the
subject of their attacks grew in tho favour of tho nation, and estah-
lished lier reputation at home and abroad. To-day tîte Royal Society
stands in ne need of defenders; its historien need niot now descend
to the task of proving that it was designed neither for the extinction
of the Tjniversities nor of the Christian religion. On the CGntrary,
to trace the history of t'ho R'oyal Socioty is to deribe the rise and
progress of scientific discovery in England. The era of its inceptien
saw the birth of many DOw sciences. The first National Observatory
was built at Greenwich, ana modern Astronomny incurred the great
debt it owes to the immortal Flamsteed. Experimental Chemistry,
Mineralogy, Zoology and ]3otany xnay bie said te have been founded nt
this tinie. In t'ho development of these and kindred sciences the
Royal Society lias played an important part, as a fow naines froin its
long roll will amply prove. Amongst these 'vo find Newton, Young
and Faraday; Boyle, Dalton and Davy; Brewster, the two llersehels,
and scores of others 'worthy of honourable mention; and in our own
day the Society embraces numbers of mon like Joule, Thomson and
Darwin, whose labours are destined stili further to promote its progress
and te enricli Science. The examio thus fu-rnishea by so splendid a
record bas not been -%ithout its influence on other parts of the empire.
In Edinburgh, Dublin, and most of the large cities, similar associa-
tions have long since, been estai5lisbed, and have shared largely in the
labdurs and honours of the pioncer society. The important position
thus occupicd'by the Royal Society and its allies with respect te the
advancexnent of science, bas its counterparts in the history of other
countries. On the continent there is a similar confederation of scien-
tille societies, et the head of which stands the Frenchi Acadcmy. In
the numbe;r of its illustrions naines, in the multiplicity of its labours,
ind in the splendeur of its achievements, this association surpasses al
others. Founded about the saine time as the Royal Society, it lias
continued te comimand the attention and te engross the intellectual
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activity of the nation. Anîongst ail the tritnphis of the Gaul, tho
achievcments of the philosopher stand pre-cîninent; the Institute stili
holds the sceptre of thoughit, andl commands the loyalty o? the fickle
?Frenclhman. The numbers of such associations in othier counties it
weould ho impossible to estimate, so numerous %re the localities in
which they have been cstablislhed, and so varied the speciai objecta to
which they are devoted. Even in the New World their numbers are
respectable, and their succe-ses considerable. .tsignPhila-
deiphia, and other American cities can bowat of thecir seientific asso-
ciations, wvhich are ipermancntly establishod aud actively engagcd in
continuing the publication of mernoirs of acknowledged reputation.

So lar~ge a number o? societies, the presenco o? so many workers
on the uncertain bouadaries of Science, to the uninitiated must appear
to involve au immense amount of misspent labour, and the effort may
alipear disproportionatto t de work performcd. In a newv country
such notions are sure to, prevail, and therefr-re it is well to rcmind
those -who entertain theso opinions, that without such work furtiier
progress is impossible. Labour thus spent iii not lost, for the greater
part of iý becomes a store of future energy, déstined te benefit pos.
terity in the wvay that our ancestors have profited us. Moreover,
it should be borne in mind thil. the further extension o? Science ne-
cessitates n iucreasing division of labour. îTule histery o? scientific
progress is no longer the histery of an individiial, as it once was. No
Arisfotle now dreams of' attaining to uiversal knowlcdlge. This is
n age of special research, and hoe who, wishcs te explore now fields
ef knowleclge or te acquire an exact acquaintance with the old, must
restriet his labours within a very confiued arca. The age in this
respect contrasta strongly with the pust. Up te the tinie of Newton
it ia easy te specify the -whole ground gained by the new philosophy.
Copernicus, Tycho I3rahe, Kepler, Descartes, and Huyghens, are
ixames suggestive of laws which the most ordinary intelligence now
accepts. When firat: stated, howvever, these laws were great disco-
veries, aud were scarcely ap'prehended by any minds save those wýhich
originated thei.- Familiar as tliese discoveries are now, they consti-
tuteci the foundation of Mechanical and Astronomnical Science, and led
up te that great generalization of Newton whereby an endiessa and
complex series of facts were proved te follow one simple law, and
theory and fact *wex-e reconciled in a way that bas nlot been exem-
plified in any other departmeat o? Science either before or since.
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Conctirrently the departrnent of Ifatliematics rece.ived an immense
impetus fromn the invention of the Differential Calculus. The impulse
tiaus acquircd was communicated in time to the other branches of
Physical Science, as Light, Sound, .Electricity, and Magnetisin; but
ini tracing the course of the sciences heinceforw.ird, se vast is the arcs,
covered by them,' so nuraerous are those who contributed te this
expansion, thiit the historian is obliged to adopt a t.lassiflcation of
the sciences, and to treat themn as if they ivere separate and inde-
pendent developments. lu addition to the divisions already mnen-
tioùied, the Physical Sciences nowv embrace two others, Nwhich have
risen into positions of the first importance. The old metaphysicai
elemnents-fire, water, air, and earth-bave been displaced by the
sixty-flve simple bodies of %the chemist, who traces bis eleinents and
observes the laws of their combination and decomposition throughout
ail the varied transformations of nature. Aided by the telescope
and prism, Lie bas successfülly essayed te peer into the deptlis of
space, andl te setrcli for traces of bis eleinents even in the distant
stars. The rapid progress; Nwhicli Las cbaracterized the Physical
Sciences generally bas aise been %vell exemplified in the Science of
lient. In tbis department, during the last thirty years, a new theory.
lias been dpveloped wihichi Las en tirely exploded the old notions, and
done mnach towards establishing the identity of ail natural action.
The brilliant discoveries that have charancterized the progreas of the
Physical. Sciences, together ivith the practical resuits that Lave flowved
frera thom, Lave long siiice established their reputatien. Their influ-
ence, niorcover, lias been feit, ini every branch of learning,, and a
correspending impulse lias thus been given to the expansion of the
entire, system of knowledge. If .re especially bas this influence been
ex-ýetnplified in the case of *the Natural Sciences. Evea. the youngest
of' us is seùisible of the rapid development of this group of sciences
duriug the -lest quarter of a century, and of the Nvide range now
covered by such departmients; as ]lotany and Zoology, Physiology anid
Compar-ative Anatomy, Geology and Paootlg.The study of
Natural History ne longer consists in the description of a few e-xternal
characteristics of living forais; a coniprehiensive classification of all
animais, living ana extinet, is the Nvork te :hc thie student ini this
departmient now devotes himself. The botanist is obliged te distin-
guish several ]iundred tlîousand varieties of plants ; the varions foris
,of animal life with ivhiclî the zoologist deals amounts te some tivo
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millions; the longest life may be spent iii cxamining the enorinous
mass of phenornena presented by the fossils in the crust of the earth.
Again, the study of Anatomy is no longer eonflned to the description
of thse human. form, but Liý branchied out into thse comprehensive,
zubjetta of Comparative Anatoxny and Microscopie Anatomy. A like
change lias taken place in other departmenits of tho Natural Sciences,
so that fields -whichi but lately wore barren wastes, now yiold a bouin-
tiful Larvest, and afford work tW inquiring niinds. Nor bias the g'erm
of ail this activity been without an influence in: other fields of know--
]edge remote from these. The scientiflc niethod bas been introduced
-With success into the atudy of Lauguiage; it bas penetrated into the
departments of ýComparative Philology, Ilistory, and Archoeo!ogy;
and even mental and social phenoinena a:. 3 measured by its standard
guage, and subjected to, its searching treatieut.

Having thus glanced briefly at, sorne of the main divisions on thec
map of science, it is well not to leave this part of thse subject without
guarding against thse supposition that thse varions departments arc
unconnectcd and independent of eacis otber. :Distinctly bounded
t1iey may'be, as also reinote froas one another, and apparently.-with-
ont connection. SI they liave many inteeests in common; and
their advancement largcly depends on alliances and conccrted action
ainongs.t theni ail. In certain cases this muttual dependence is imme-
diately apparent. In thse Physical Sciences, for instance, ]aws of
great« generality connect thse several. branches; and in thse establish-
ment of tise various groups of principles etnbodied in the several
classes, each department derives assistance from thse other, and al
arc indebted to Mathematics. A corresponding relation exista among
thse varions divisions of tise INatural Sciences. Moreover, bctween
departasents o! science apparently unconnected there are points of
contact where eachi acta to, thse advant-ice o! thse other. The isistory
of Science is filled wvith examples of this inter-connection. Even sticb

diegn ujects as Physiology and Comparative Philology Lave ex-

perienced the advantages of union; so aiso bave Comparative Philology
and History, :Physiology and l>sychology; whilst from the conîbined
discoveriea of Physiolegy and Optica, thse depairtuient of Optisalinie
Medicie has been enablea te advance during the st twenty-flve,
years ini ~tmauner that is unpairalleled in tise progress of tise lialing
art. That thse inter-dependence, in question is generally rccognizcd
by scientific moen thse world over, tise continucd existence of scicntiflc
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usslociations amply'liroves. In the circuinstancos of this country, it is
especially important that the existence of such a connection should
not bo overlooked, and 1 would. therefore seek te give additional
prominence, to, this relationship by appealing te a high. authority.
In treziting of thegenesis of Science, Herbert Spencer says "Per-
l3aps the clearesi; comprehiension of the inber-connected growth of the
Sciences may be obtained by conternplating that of the .Arts, te which
it is strictly analogous,. and wvith which it la inseparably bound up.
Most intelligent persons must bave been, at one time or otlxer, stmr
with the vast array of intecedents presupposed by one of our pro-
cesses of manufacture. Loet him trace the production of a printed
cotton, and consider all that is iimplied by it. There are the xnany
successive improveinentsithrough wvhich the power-loonis reachedl
their present perfection; there is the steara-engine that drives them,
havin g its long history fromi Papin downwards ; thore are the lathes
in which its cylinder was bored, and the string qf ancestral lathes
from which. those lathes proceeded ; there is the steam hazme* under
wbich its crank sliaft was welded; thera are the puddling furnaces,
the blust furnaces, the ceai mines and the ires mines needful for
producing the raw material; thera are the slowly-ixnproved appliances
by ivhichk the factory was built, and lighted, and ventilated ; there
are the printing engine, and the dye bouse, and the colour laboratory
with. its stock of materials frous ail parts. of the world, iniplying
cochineal culture, log.-wood cuttisg, indigo-grwng; thera are thes
ixnplements; used by the producers of Cotton, the 'gins by whjc'n it le
cleancd, tira elaborate machines by which it is spun; there are the
vessels i " which cotton is imported, with the building slips, the rope-
yards, the sail-cloth factories, the anchor.forges, neefifrmkn
them; and besides ail these directly necessary antecedents, eachiof
them involving many othors, thora are the institutions which have
developed *the requisite intelligence, the printing and publishing
arrangements -whicls have spread the necessary information, the social
organization which lbas rendered possible sudi a côxuplex co-operation
of agencies. Further analysis would show -that the many arts thus
concerncd in tire economical production of a child's frock, bave euch
of thenv'been brought te its present efficiency by slow stops which
the other arts have aided ; and that frora the beginning this recipre-
city 'as been ever on t'as increase. T ueSss but, On ta, ont, harul,
te consider how utterly impossible it is for the savage, aveu vitli ore
and coa1 rcady, te produca se simple a thing as an iron hiatchet, and
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thon to consdecr, on the other band, tbat it would have been iniprac-
ticablo among ourselves, even a century ago, te raise the tubes of the
Britannia Bhridge from. lack of the hydraulic press, te at onze sec how
xnutually dependent are the arts, and how ail must adranee that
ecd xnay advance. 'Well, the sciences are invelved withi ecd other
ia just thc saine manner. They are, in fâct, liextricably woven into
this saine coznplex web of the arts ; and are only ceuventionally
independent of it. Originfialy the two 'were oneý Rew te fix tic
religdeus festivals, wlien to soNV, how te weigh 6ommodities, and in
wvhat manner te mensure groundl, were the purely practical questions
out of which arese Astronomy, MLecbanics, Geometry. Since then there
bas been a perpettual inosculationi of the sciences and the arts. Science
bas been supplying Art with truer gencra lizations and more coin-
plûtely quantitative provisions; Art has been supplying Science %vif.h
botter niaterlals and more perfect inst;ruments. And ail aleng the
inter-dependence lias been growing dloser, net only betwveen Art anid
Science, but among the arts theûmsolves andl anieng the sciences thein-
selves." Such a consensus explains and justifies the ex.,istence of
scientifie associations. A cutabination of energies, an interchange of
ideas, a comparison of restilts, are ail essential instruments in the

wer ofadancngknolege. It is in connection 'with sucli socie-
tics that the -ineans ef attaining te, this end are providcd. By thse
aid of their niachinery labourera in different fields of researchi and
rembto quartera of tic glebe are enablcd te cenimunicate with ecd
other. ]3y mutual intercourse the cultivators of different branches
are tauglit te look beyond tIse naz'row limits witi which they are
wont te work, and te feel that there are other fields of labour equally
fruitfh], and other intellects equally active. By association of dif-
ferent intellectual energies are maiatained a hea]thy equilibr.ium
ni a profitable connection among the varjous sciences. The mest

important fuaction, however, perforxned by au association for the
advancement of Science consists in tie publication of its transactions.
Witbout such publication investigators -wouIld te a large, extent ho
worIcing in thse dark, and li many cases -would bo exblausting their
energica on problenis alrcady solved. By annoncing the 'work per-
formed such a -waste of energy la avoided; one diswcvry leada to
another, and w iatl net imimediately productive may contain tIse
germs of future progress. No botter e-xample of thse importance of
publication ean be adduced titan thaLt which is furnished by the
istory of thse progress of A.stronomy. During tIse last thirty years
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thero have sprun., up, ýmushroom like, in Europe and Anierica, imni
Merable observateries, both public and privato; but most of theso,
have had a very brief existence, or have contributed notbing to the
progress of Astronoiny, because their Observations have net been
published. The puablished Observations of aistrûoemers, on the other
hiand, hiave not 6nly Conastituited the foundation of the science and
led te, its rapid developuient, but. mucli that is, boingy now donc at
the great observatories is for the p)urpose of providing inaterials for
the use o! future investigators. Whit lias thus been found essential
te the efricienicy of observatories is equally se in the case of scientifie
associations, and any society %vhich niegleets this, the main end of its
existence, cannot long survive such a state of inanition.

Important as it is that ýhe truc aim of sucli associations should be
clearly apprehiended, it is even more essential that the commron. duty
of ail te, aid in cornpassing these ends should begeneinilly recognized.
This duty pertains net enly te members of scientific societie's, but it,
deoelves on the State, and extends to such academie .bodies as are
enabled hy their -wealth te, ofl'er appropriate rewards. The question
lhow best te bcstow such encouragement is an emibarrassing one, an'l
its practical solution is beset, especially in England and Amerios, ý%vith
niany difficulties. Every'nvlere t'he tide ef mnan's ambition i-uns tee,
strougly in unpropitions chaunels; the age is intensely utilitarian;
the industrial applications of Science are ail engrossing; the service
o! the State is moie attractive than the pursuit of Science. In the
«Universities most of the eniergy is consumed in the work o! tuition;
whilst the rewards offercd te distinguishied graduates te continue
special studios are net sufficienit te retain thcmn permancutly. It is
under scli circumstances as these that the Government aud the
'Universities have bcen -urgcd in Engiand te, devise soxne compre-
hensive, seheme for the encouragement of researchi. Without attempt-
ing the solution of sucli an involved problemn as, this, it seems te nie,
frein general consideratieus, that the direction in wthieh te search
for a satisfactory answer is indicated by an examination of -the
Gereman 'Univorsity system. Except in a few cases, te the 'Univer-
sities we must look te-carry eut any scheme; iu such institutions
are, or oulit; te be, found the elements essential te the success o!
any feasible plan-well fiiied libraries, micl niuseums, ample iab)ora-
teories, and -zbunda-nce of physical apparatus. Even wvhere these
advantages exist, hewever, rapid progress canet ho attaincd until
there is a large increase in the number of teachers, accompanied by
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a corresponding division of labour. This iq the distinguisiîing fcature
of the German Urniversities. In thema tho t4eachier is flot reiieved
front te duties of te lecture.room or the wvork of the laboratory,
but his subject ]ics witbin narrowv limits, and be is tiras not onily
,enabled to teach but to devote a lifetinie to bis special àubject.
¶Pcaeliug must ever be the mai business of the «University, and the
oiginal investigator nvtkes the .best teacher. ]3y contracting te
spiiere of bis labours yen enable him net oniy t4 teach, but to dis-

cve.lu fact, nxaly ail the great discoveries i• Science bave been
-made by teazhites, and at the prescrnt Lime the most successful wvorkcers
.are teachers 'svho are devoting theniselves to vcry special branches.
flefore the Germait plan, liowever, can bo generaUy pursued any-
*whcre an enormous irevenue w'ust be availabie; there must bo a sinall
.standing arnîy of professors, and a higiily trained body of recruits.
At the great Enghish Universities a plan embracing this peculiar
feature of the German system rnay possibly bc some day attempted;
but in its operations -we should probably miss sente excellent charae-
teristies that distingis te3iissytem Moreover, notwith-

ýstaLnding ail that bas been written in favour of radical changes in the
E nglish University systemr, it mus£ net be forgotten that it bas net
enly maintained a bigh state of culture in te nation, but bas con-
tribitted iargely to the service of the Stato. Nay, more, front the
~British 'Universities theoretical Science bas derived very material
assistance in the past; and from the liberal interest they now dispIay
in- every question afiecting the pregresa of knowledge, the most
fayouralile resulta m-ay be prcdicted. In addition te their great,
Iibr-aries, museumz and laboratories bave been provided at immense
,cost; 'vhiist te labours of sucli men as Max Milier, Stokes, Cayley,
Thornmson, Tait, and others, show% that they at aïiy rate bave flot been.
overburdcned by tho routine of teaelting.

Ravina thus glanced briefly at te growth of Science and the
generlal conditions of iLs advancement, it remains for me te say soine-
thing -%vith regard te its prospects in connection wviL1 te Association
te which we ail are attacbed. In this Province of Ontario the
Canadian Institute lias renxained in quiet and-undisturbed possession
of the field for the List quarter of a century, and during that Lime
its Journal bas regaiarly appeared and been ecxchanged ivith a large
number of similar publications known only in the literature of Science.
OUr true abis, Lbough nover questioned, bave been understood by
-but févw. WoD 'Lave not bad the xnisfortune te, be attacked ms the
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I{oyal Society was atits inception; but, on the othor band, we havé
missed the notoriety '%vlliib is frequcntly souglit after for the benefit
of new undertakings. Notwithstanding the absence of such adven-
titious aid, however, we have nlot only lived, but prospercd. WVo
possess not only at Illocal habitation," but, 1 venture to say, "la na-mo"
-a fact which is' perhaps better known abroad than at homi. That
a couiparatively small number of contributors should be thus able te
keep alive a purely scientific journal for sucli a length of tiine is a
proof, not only that our active niembers were moved by bigli aims
persistently pursued, but that their example lias net been ýrithout
its inifluience in creating and fostcring the self-denying spirit sO
essential te research. To those oIder inenîbers wvho thus "cast thieir
brcad upon the waters,"i a debt is due that cannot be repaid. We
eau only express the wish that those wvho stili remain xnay long be
spared to continue the work thus begun, and to enjoy the satisfac-
tion of seeing that tlieir example lias nlot bcen set in vain. The
work, thtis commenced by the pioneers of Science in Canada it is our
mission and privilege to carry out. The main functions of the Insti-
tata are now, as formerly, the publication of its Journal and the
holdig of meetings for scientiflc disquisitions. For these purposes
there is comparatively a sesali number on whom. to draw, xnost of
our conitributors being engaged in academical diffes, the performance
of which icaves but littie timne to ho dtvoted to the work of research.
Morcover, the prospect of increasing tZ>nxbri ntecuaig
for not only are there but few positions ir this country favourable
to this kind of work, but with those who are professionally eugaged
in its pursuit the principle of the division of labour obtains *to a verýy
sinali entent. In this :New World the University professor is obligcd
te profess and teaci a. range of subjects which in a German UJniver-
sity engage thse attention of haif a dozen professors. In Leipsie there
are one hundred and eighty-seven professors. Thse animated picture
presentcd by such a group contins a wealth of colour and a ricjsness
in detail 'wbich are in striking contrast te thse stereotyped tan'eness
so famniliar initse New World. Such a condition as ours is, owever,
incidentai te thse growth of every young country, whose first objects
are ed(fcation and thse developmcent of its trade and commerce. Wben
more wea th has been gained, and tise industrial arts flourish, ini-
creased attention will no doubt be dovoted te theorotie Science, and
more avenues opened up for its advancement, To croate s 'ucli chan-
nels is one of tise chief obligations of every enlightenedl community,
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'whist the negleet on the part of any governmcnt te bestowv sucli aid
as it czin afford in this direction is a sure indication of thoe existence
of a runde and stationary forni of civilivition. The growth of Science
in Canada, thougli progressive, is stili in a rudimentary state, and
stands i want of increased. stimiulus, 'coth from publie and private
sources. We have yet to sec developed the large and liberal spirit
that prompts private citizens to devoto thoir fortunes te the ende-w-
ment cf seats of Iearning and the foundation of museuins, observa-
tories, and free public libraries. Mihen such munificence shail bc
displayed in Canada, it is te bc hoped that the bountiful donors %vilI
bear ini mind that bequests, whether publie or private, should be for
the general good, and that in the intelleetual as in the social world,
an indiscriminate liberality inay, %liilst rclicving poverty, beget indo-
lence, and fait te promnote progress. The applause attendant ou such
acts Ia.rgely depends on the profit that accrues te posterity, in whose
interest the broadest liberality will bc displayed ini creatiug uew
formns cf euergy, favourable, te a, more abundant himsbandry and the
cultivation cf fresh fields. cf labour. It is therefore te ho hoped
that iie misp]aced liberality will perpetuato thje miserable system, se,
comuion on this continent, cf niultiplying seats cf learning and
increasing the university family by scores cf feeble and needy chul-
dren te %vloni time cau bring neither strength nor prosperity. Snch
a plan net only fritters away material and intellectual wvealth, b'ut is
calculated toi produce a barrien and niediocre uniformity. In this
connection the experience cf the «United States is particularly sug-
gestive, and clearly indicates that car future efforts should bc directedl
to. improving the efflciency cf existing institutions, and rendering
them genuine seats cf Icarning, the home alike cf the student and
the teacher, cf the seholar and the investiga ter. Whilst thus avoid-
igtror i nt,-ih a neglbours have fallen, we should flot
be slow te imitate thein in such niatt&rs as the foiundation cf great
public libraries and the establishment of museunis. Et is also te ho
hoped that thoir effobrts on behif of .Astroncmy will net bo lest on
us, and that the time is net far distant when the immortel science
shail ho enricbed by the labours cf a Canadian Observatory. Row
near that time is, hewr far we arc stili fromn the niost fruitfül sources
cf modern civilization, is te a large extent indicated by the present,
condition of this Institute. Its position is the surest index cf the
extent te which the intellectual resources cf the country have been
developed.
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With regaprd tooiiil future prospects, it isi of course premature ic

speak with confidence. I think, liowever, that 1 seo indications of
increasing activity amnongst our members, several of whom, from
différent parts of the Dominion, continue to send us the fruits of
tîjeir labours. I take it aise as a favourable sign that, our membler-
sliip is being largely extended; and in this connection it is a pro-
minsinc, feature that the additions are being derived not only from
those, who are professionally engaged in tlie pursuit of Science, but
aise frora those, who, theugli exuploycd in other occupations, Beek
relaxation 'ini cultivating some particular brandi of knowleclge. I.
iuay be pernitted te express the hope that we may continue te derive
an increasing support from tlie cultivated classes of the comxnunity.
Evon thec sympathy of sucli men is net without its value te us; and,
inoreover, amongst tliem are te bc found rnany of lilgi culture and
great influence Nvlio are peculiarly fitted te discuss phulosophical ques-
tions of general interest. It is with a. view te, enlist sucli support as
this fliat it lias been proposed te institute before long popular courses
of scientifle lectures entirely distinct from tlic disquisitions which
characterize our ordinary meetings. In initiating sucli a seheme,
liowever, the Institute doos net in fthe least contemplate a departure
from lier proper objects, wliich, as I have endeavoured te point out,
sliould continue to, command our increasing attention. On the con-
vrary, the Council are of opinion that the institution of sucli lectures
ail fite enlargement of our library would have the effeet iiot only

of spedn nwege of Science, but of creating in certain
instances a taste which znay assist in advancing the higlier aims of
flie Institute. Tlie promotion of Science and fhe cultivation of anl
independent spirit of researcli must continue te bie our aim in the
future as if lias been in flie past. The new home wifhin whose walls
ive are llow assembled for fthe first time, whilst it is a fît, subject for
I-pesent congratulations, should remind us thaf tlie work, of building
up Science lias but commenced in tuis country. The position whicli
thil ,s Society lias alrcady -won may serve as tlie foundation., For the
building-i up of flie superstructure it is te, be hoped that neiter mate-
rial means siail lie wanting, ner ample stores of intellectual strengfh
;ind persevering effort. *Unùer sucli conditions in tlic future, our
seats of learning will prove true foci of illumination, from which
shall emanate an active intelligence and a spirit of inquiry Nvorfhy
of tlie mosf enlightened age.
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SKETCH 0F THE GEOLOGY 0F THE ROUTE 0F
THE INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.

BT ROBERT BELL C.B., F.O.B.,
0f ths GeotogiwzZ Sunrey o! Cano4 a.

<RZÀD seont =xt CàauzxAx lIcsirr, FEBSU&av lOrx, 1377.)

The following article was written nearly a year ago, at the requcat
of Mr. Sandford Fleming, Chief Engiieer of te Intercolonial Rail-
waty, and was used by him for reference in preparing the historical
sketch of titis national undertaking, published st spring. It epito-
mizes the more recent views of tite late Sir W. E Logan ini regard
te the '< Québec group" 'If rocks, and may bo found of interest to
those who wish for a mere cursory knowledge, of these formations, or
of the geology generally of thre region traversed by this railway.
Dr. Dawson la followed in regard to New Drnanwick and Nova
Scotia. A separate short account is given of tite geology of each of
the four sections into'which Mr. Fleming lias divided the rsilway.

1, Thze Se. Lawrece Dstr-frm Rivirdu Loup to the soudtern
end of/Lakce Matapedia.

Tihe rocks along this section cf the railway belong almost entirely
to the Quebec group. The geological position cf this series is about
the middle of the Lower Siluriau systera. In the province of Quebec
it forma a beit, extending fromn the northern boundary cf Vermont
nortit-eaatward to Cape Rosier in Giapé. Along the south-esat aide
of this belt, especiaily towards Vermout, the rýocks are more or les
metainorphosed, and they are supposcd by somne to be of eider date
than the fossiliferous portion of the strate. within the ame indicated,
siicb as that in the neighbourhood of Point Levis.

The Quebeo group bas been separsted into (1) the Lower or Levis
division, (2) the Middle or Lsuzon division, aud (3) thteU-pper or
Sillery division. Thre bulk cf the I*evis division consisa of lime-
atones, and limestone-oongiomerstee, which ame mostly magnesian. A
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black or dark coIouiý,,provails throughiont the formation. It is wel '
dcvolopcd in tho' neighbourhood of PhilIip§burgiî on Lake Cham-
plain, whcre a section of the beds, 4,860 fect in tbickness, bas been

teasured. The lowermost 1,285 feet of the strata exposed on the
Island of Orleans, beloncg to this division. They consist generally of
grey argiliaceous sbales with bands of grey doiomitic conglomerates,
and are supposed to overlie tho rocks of the Phillipsburghl section.
The known thickness of this division would therefore be 6,145 foot.
Thie rocks of the Levis division have afforded nearly 200 species of
fossils, Lite majority of which have net been discovered elsewvhere.
These indicate that- the geological age of the division is about equi.
valent te that of the Ohiazy formation of Ontario. Throughout the
Mfiddle or Lauzon. division, the rocks are principally shalcs, with
somne sandstones and "ccasionalIy email bed.9 of congloeaoai

limestone. Their prevailing colour is greivnish; but red, purple and
grey, and mixed red and green strata also occur.Onto[sndf
Orleans-and around 'Point Levis the lowermost 700 feet of tbis divi-
sion is overlaid by 400 foot of greenisli arenaceous zhale studded with
grains of glauconite, but rock of this kiud bas not been found else-
where in the Quebec group. On Orleans Island the Lauzon division
lias a thickness of 3,7,40 feet; but according to Mr. Richardson, it
varies in other localities fro 'm 100 up-to 4,000 fcet. ln the Upper
or Sillery division, the prevailing rocks are greenish sandstones, pass.
ing into flue conglomerates. Red and green shales are also met
wvith towards the base. 'hie total thickness is estimated at about
2,000 feot. The known thickness of the strata of the who1o group
ià therefore i1;885 feet, or more than two miles. The numerous
deposits of copper ore in the rocks, of the. Quebec group belong te
'two' 1i6rizoniýi on-e at the bottom and the-other at the top of the
Middle or'Lauzon division.

The. rocks of thte St. LaçWrenee District of the Intercolonial Rail-
wvay belong principal1y to the Lauzon division; their generalstrike,
is parallel. ta 'tle àhore of the St. -Lawrence, -and consequently to the
course of the railway. Between Rimouski and the Great Metis ,river
the railway curves inland, *and' crosses obliquely a small basin of the
Sillery sandstones. 1North-eastward of Metis, inthe continuation of
the Ïtrike of the. Qttebec. grdup; the Lower or Levis division, takes
the place of the Lauzon; and is largely devcloped at a short distance
back from the St. Lawrence, aILt.the-way tog -cape Rosier; while.:to
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the south-Nvestward of Rivière dun Loup, tho Lauzon division, -which
is only seven miles ivide at Rimnouski, expands in brcadth as it runs
up) tho St. Lawrence, until, opposite St. Thonios, it OCCUI)iCs a boit of'
country forty miles in width. In this distance, besides smaîl out-
li<ers of the Sillery sandstone, two largo basins of it rest tupgn tho
F.auzon shales. Tho more east *crn of these begins opposite Green
Island village and oxtends soutli thirty miles, and tho otlier, coin,-
rnioncing at St. Roch, runs south-west fifty miles. One of the Sillery
outiiers referred to occurs on theo shore, o? the St.- Laivrance. about
two miles belo,% Rivièro du Loup, and another includes Caconna
Island and ruins to Green Island River.

At Trois Pistoles, l3ie and Great Metis, grey sandstones or quartz.
ites and coarse limestone-conglomerates are interstratified wvith tho
qhales of the Lauzon division. Tiiese conglomerates consist of a sandy
inatrix, with smali pebbles of white quartz and masses of limestone
and diorito of all sizes. Some o? the limestono. boulders are very
large, one at Metis having heen, estirnated teý weigh over twenty-five
tons, after a considerable part, o? it had been removed. On the
north-east side of Lake Matapedia a similar conglomerate, associated
with dark sixales, is met with about two miles from the upper end.
In the central portion of this shore of the lake the rocks consist of
greenish sandstones, apparently o? the Sillery division, interstratifled
Nwith red shales and eut by trap dykes; while the lower three miles
atre occupied by a peculiar concretionary diorito containing much
opidote. These rocks are overlaid unconformably by the Gaspé
seiiés, which occur along the south-west side of the lake. The lower
niember o? the latter group, which occupies this shore of the ]ako
except the uppermost four miles, consists of P'. whitish and pinkish
sandstone, sixty or seventy feet in thiekuess, dipping ivestward at a
loW angle. The rocks in the four miles nearest, the head of the lake
consist o? dark brownish-grey, somewhat arenaceouis, limestones, en-
closing nodules of a purer character. The surfaces of tho beds are
uneven, and under the weather become o? a lighter grey than the
freshly broken rock.

2. rhe Restigouche DLstiict--from~ the Boutllern extrernity of Lai.e
Mifaapedie (o the Nipiduit River.

With the c--caption o? somo small sections wvhich will be prcsently
described,.ihe Intercolonial Rlailway in this district passes over rock;
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of the Gaspé Lime4tone series. Theso rocks spread over an immensh
area in the adjacent parts of tho Province of* Quebec and New
Brunswick. The 'whole area, drained by the Reatigeuche River xnay
be aaid t o c upied by thein, and they run out in belta to, the
extremity of the Gaspé peninsula. They consist of dark groyisk
limestones (which are xnestly impure), gray and blackal>abales and
greyish argilhites, and their greatesti thickness is upwards of 3,000
feet. They are of 'Upper Silurian ago, and may bo considcred as
representing ail the strata, frein the Caiton to the Lower Hlelder-
berg inclusive. On the Matapedia River, they consist mostly of (lark
grey calcareous shaies and slaty strata, with Borne limestone bands.
Just below the «"Devil's Elbow" are certain greenish.grey sandstones.
and argillaceous and aren 'aceous slates and shales, which are supposed,
te, represent the overlying Garp6 sandstones. Between thia point
and Lake Matapedia we wouId therefore have the whole thiekues&
of the Gaspé limestene, aince, as we have seen, the base of this for-
mation is met with along its sonth-western shore.

The mouth of the Restigouche River lies in a basin of Lewer Car-
bonifereus rocks, surrounded by the Gaspé Limestene series, which
forma the higher ground on both aides. These Lower Carbenifereus.
rocks conaist principally of red sandstones and conglonierates, and
ferm part of the Bonaventure formation. Between them and the
flank of the higli greund on either side there, is a beit of amygda-
leidal and other trappean rocks, which frequentIy ferra conspicueus
conical hilla. At Dalhousie, the limestones anil shalos are interstra-
tified with beds of trap and volcanie ash. la 1858, Mr. Richardson
and the writer, bere collected a censiderable variety of fesoils, which
,proved the strata te be, of the age of the Niagara formation. Frein
D)alhousie te, the west aide of Nipisiguit Bay the saine formation
continues, and affords good liinestone lu several places. A beit ef
rocks of the Quebec group, and apparently belonging te the Lauizen
division, which extends frein the State of Maine through New
Brunswick, is supposed te corne as far as the south-west aide -of
Nipisiguit Bay. Grey granite is exposed at Middle River, close te
Bathurst Harbour, and again at Reugh Waters on the Nipisiguit,
t'hree..niles frein Bathurst. It is ooniposed of opaque white felspar,
celourless transluce.nt quartz and .black mica, and resembles aeme of
tee granite of the Eastern Townaships. Ile exposures near Bathurat
are supposed to be the termination of a long grawitic rânge, w'hich
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rans north-east-Xrard from Penobscot Bay on the A&tlantic coast
through Maine and New Brunswick.

3. ThAe M3iramichi District--from the NipW*guit River Io Moncton.
The most conspicuous feature of the geological map of N~ew

Brunswick ia the great triangular basin of carboniforous rocks, which
occupies about one-third of the whole area of the province. The
western shore of the Gulf of St. Lawrence, frorm the Blay of Chaleur
to, the Nova Scotia lin'j, may ho considered a5 the base of this
triangle; while the apax lies beyond Oromocto Lake, in the south-
western part of the province. Bathurst is situated on one aide of
this ares, and Moncton near the other, so that the above section of
the railway exactly spans this geological region. With the excep-
tion of a narrow and irregular border of Lower Carboniferous rocks,
the strata within this area belong te the Middle Ceai formation or
porhaps te the Miilstone Grit, and consist principally of greyish and
reddish sandatones, interstratifled with shales and conglomerates.
Notwithstanding their great geographical extent, they appear te b.
spread almost horizontally over an even Ileor of oldér rocks, and
haye ne great thickneas, the more ancient strata cropping up through
them, in numereus places. Only a few thin marna of ceai have yet
been discovered arneng these Carbenifereus rocks. One of them,
occurring on the north--west side of Grand Lake (and which dees net
average two feet in thickness>, ia werked along its eutcrop iu a
primitive fashion by the inhabitanta. On the south aide of the Bay
of Chaleur, betweeu Cranberry Capé and Peint Damai, twe ceai
seania, measuring six and eight inchea respectively, ha ve been
observed among the greenish grey sandstones which form cliffs al
along the shore between these pointa, and have a thiekuess of about
400 feet. The reof of the uppermost of these seama consista of
flaggy bluish-grey shale, containing niany ferna and other planta in a
beautifual state of preservatien. Other smali ceai seams have been
reported as occurring neax' the Itichibucto ana flueteuche Rivers.

The horizontal- atrata around Bathurst beleng to, the Bonrventure
formation, which, as ahready rnentioned, constitutes a part of the
Lower Carbonifereus series. They censiat of about sixty feet of
reddish shales and "cl and white sandstone cenglonieratea, wvith a
layer of bluiah-grey shale about the middle. This layer averages
about twe foot -in thiekucas, and -crops oui, on the ivest aide of -the
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Nipisiguit river, about a mile above B3athiurst. Sonta of the >:u.
remains wvhich it conitains are replaced by tho vitreons suiphide if
col)per, which also occurs in sinali nodules in the saine bcd. Ait
attempt to work this deposit for copper -vas made about the yezzir
1843.

4. The NYova Scolia Distrîci-from .3fonclon (o :7ruro.

Front Moncton to, the northcrn flank of the Cobequid Motuntains
the general course of thc railwvay crosses obliquely three bits of
Lowcr Carboniferous rocks and one bclonging to the productive CoAd
formation, one of the former beiug at either eKtremity of the distance
while the liigler rocks occupy an intermediate position. The Lowcr
Carboniferous rocks of Nova Scotia bave been separated by Dr.
Dawson into a Lower Carboniferous niarino formation aud the
Lower Coal measuires. Tite first of thesc consists usually of thick
beds of reddish sandstone, dlay and mari, cnclosing- leds of gypsuin
aud lie&tone, but i.n soma localities it is represcnted alrnost entirely

by cngioeraes. t islarely developed in different ixeas through-
out the eastern haif of Nova-Scotia proper and in Cape Breton, and
affords ail the gypsum exported froint Nova Scotia and New Bruns-
wick. Tite Lo',vcr Goal niesres, ini somae localities, consist of gray
sandstone and dark shales with thick beds of conglomerates and
coarse szandstoncs tovard the base; iwhilo in others tiiey present a
great thickness of- peculiar bituimiinous and calcareous shales. Tite
inost interesting exposures of this division occur in the south-eastern
part of Newv Brunswick. Near 1iUsborough, in this rcgion, a vein
cutting theso shales is filled witli the rcnarkabie minerai Aibertite,
wvhich is so valuable for gas.nîaking. Tite coal mnasures proper in
Nova Scotia are cbaracterized by the pruvaIence of gray sandstonez
and darkly-coloured shaies, and by the comparative scarcity of con-
-loznerstes. The coal-ficlil of Cumberland county is situated on thie
belt or trougli of this formation, whlich lbas licou referi-ed te as crossed
by tihe railway section under consideration; and tho Pictou coal-ficld
appeax-s to bclong to an castward continuation of the saine trouglh.

.Tho Cobeqtiid Mounitains are flanked on. boti sides by rocks 'which
are partially metamorphoscd in soma places, but on the north side.
in the vicinity of the railwayýv, Dr. Eonieyman lias found fossils by
whichi thocir age lias been determincd to lie «Upper Silurian. On the
south side, thea strata consist of greyish quartzites andoIive-coloured
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shales. These arc cut at a smnall angle to, the stratification and
cleavag by a large irregular vein, -%vhich crosses the raiiway Nvith an
east and west bearing, and whIich lias been traced for a long distance
on cither side. Smaller and nearly parallel veina have also been
found near tho principal one. They are ail .filled with carbonates
and oxides of fron, and constitute the .&cadia Iron Mines of London-
derry, %liicli are at present -worked by the Steel- Company of Canada.
This coxapany is now engaged in crecting two large improved blast
furnaces, capable of producing upwards of 1,000 tons of meal per
week, wvhich ia at, the rate of more than fivo ýtimes the -.hole con-
sumption of pig iron in the Loiwcr Provinces. The construction of
thia section of the railway and of the Pictou Branch will now enable
the company te obtain coal for smelting purposes, cither from
Springhill or New Glisgow, whiclî are nearly equally distant from
the iron works. These mines were examined ana reported upon by
Mr. Selwyn in 1872'.

The centres of the higlicat.parts of the Cobequid Mountains are
oceupied principally by a liard rcddish rock, supposed by Dr. 1{oney-
nman te, be Laurentian gneiss. Examples of this rock are met with
on the railway, between Folly Lake and Wentworth.

Between the southern base of the Cobequid Mountains and the
neighbourhood of Truro the railway traverse obliquely a trouglh of
Lower Carboniferous rocks.

Cobequid. Bay is excavated froas a narrow basin of soft bright red
saud.stone, of Triassie ago, which overlies the Carboniferous rocks
unconformably. The remains, or the more or less broken inargin of
thia basin, are found ail around the shores of the bay, and also
extending eastward from Truro, at, its head, a distance of foir miles
Up the Salmon River, where the two sides of the narrow basin corne
te, a point.
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THE GLACIAL AND INTERGLACIAL STRATA
0F SCARIBORO' HEIGHTS,

Â1kD

OTHER LOCALITIES NEAR TORONTO, ONTARIO.

BM Mn. GEORGE JE2NNINGS HTINDE, F.O.S.

(&ead kef=r the Cauzdian IutUute, Ftbnuzry Srd, 1877.)

There is perhaps no other portion of tha great inland basin of
North Amnerica -wbere the strata, showing- the different changes 'Which
bave occurred from the commencement of the Glacial period up to the
present, are hotter displayed thau aiong the shores of Lake Ontario
and the country bordering on it. The south shore of the lake ini the
State of New York is described by Professor Hall as one continuons
section; at Niagara the intereat attached to the Falls lias caused the
superficial strata.to6be closely studied, flot only by.American geologists,
but by such men as Lyell and Ramnsay; and a late article by Mr.
Thos. Beltý F.G.S.,* shows that their entire history is not yet satis-
factorily determined. Between Nia-.ara ana Dundas, Ontario, at thre
western extremity of the lake, the southern shores present glacial
beds of great interest, but which have not, yet been fully described-
On its northcrn shores, frora the comimencemnent of the channel of the
St. Iiwrence at thre Thousand Tales, westwards as far as Scarboro',
Ontario, the banks of the lake are generaIly low and without feature
of importance, and beyond Scarboro' the shores are again Iow to, the
western extremity.

This general deficiency ini conspicuous sections along thre north shore
is more than, compensated by the display, perhaps unequalledl anywhere
round t'ho lake, of glacial strata at the Scarboro Ouif. This clifi;
gencrally known by the name, of the Scarboro' Hoiglits, commences
near -Port «Union, about fifteen miles east of Toronto, and frora tixence
extcnds along the lake shore, in a general south-'westerly direction, for
about nine and a haif miles. It islow at its eaterly end, but grduallj

Sqiu.rtenly journal or Saeuro, April 1875.
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riSes to an elevation of 170 to 190 feet above the lak.e, at which
elevation it continues tili approaching the westerly end, where it
again siopes to the lake lovel. A second terrace, about 100 feet in
height, runs for sorne distance nearly parallel with the lowest or lake
terràce, and about a quarter of a mile behind it; but at one place
this upper terrace approaches the lo'wer one sufficiently close to forrn,
for a short distance, a continuou s ection with it. At this place the
entire height of the section ia about. 290 feet above the lake level.
The waves of the lake wash the base of the section-for tho whole dis-
tance, and are constantly eroding, it; their action is mucli increased
by the undermining influences of tbe springs which jut out between
the layera of the dlay and sandy strata, and cause large landslips.
As fast, however, as the materials fali te the 'base of the cliff they
are rexnoved by the waves of the lake, and thus, fromn the summit te
the base of the clif for the greater part of the section, every stratuin
of the soft beâs of dlay, sana ana gravel of which it is formed, can be
traced li a manner rarely met with. The readiness with which the
usually soft strata of the Glacial period yield te denuding atmospheric
influences, renders good exposurca unusual, and thea only for short
distances; and as generally these beda bave been partially eroded -at
vrarious perioda since they wcre forined, and even entirely removed in
certain places, there is great difficulty in decipbering their true history.
On this account a section so extended and complete as that at Scarboro'
presents most unirnial fadilities for gaining a knowledgri of the succes-
Sion of the events of the Glacial era in this portion of the continent.
As, however, the Scarboro' section does not show the-lower portion of
thse series of the glacial deposits immediately rcsting on the Paloeozoic
rocks, it will be necessary, in order te trace tIse complete succession
ftom below upwaxds, te refer first te a section facing tIse ]ake, where
these old rocks are exposed. They xnay be seen in t'ho low cliffs: at
thse Garrison Common and Humber B3ay, west of Toronto, and about
twelve miles distant from the Scarboro Reights.

As fat as I amn able te ascertain, thse geological structure cf thse
Scarboro' Ouif bas neyer been described li a detaiied nianner. The
cliff itself, in reference te its influence on the formation of the island
bounaing Toronto barbou;, formed the subject of two inemoirs by
Sandlford Fleming, Esq., C.B., and Prof. Ri. Y. Iffind.%

It la very curious that Sir Charles Lyell,t -who vwas attracted te

* Canid[an Jounal <First 8ezics), Vol. IL., Apill, 1554
t lral North America, l81-2, chap. =r
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Toronto te examine the wcll-defincdl terraces between Toronto and
Lake Simcoe, shiould not have soarclhec the lowe.st and most important
of these terraces at Scarboro'; it niy bo due te the fact~ that the base
of the clijf is only accessible -%vhen the lake level is low and the
weather fine.

Professor A. C. Ramsay, in blis description of 'the glacial beds of
Canada,e mentions the bold clijf of &and, gravel, and clay partly
whlite, -with boulders at Scarboro' Heights.

There is no0 special reference mrade te this clijf in the IlGeology of
Canada," by Sir W. Lormn (1863), but the superficial strata at Scar-
bord' an - near Toronto t are stated te belong te his Erie and Saugeen
divisions.

In order te understand 'ffe conclusions which may be drawn from.
the character of the pebbles and boulders feund in the tili or boulder
Clay of these cliffs, it will be desirable ta give a prelixninary sketch
of the underlying strata, which form t'ho floor on wliceli the glacial
beds rest, on the north shore of the lake.

Cenimencing at its castern extremity and preceeding westwards,
there are-

lst. Thte R7idge of Lauzrentian Rocks, ferming part of the spur cou-

0etn te airnge of those rocks in Canada, Nvith that of the
.Adirondack regien of New York. From. the Thousand Isies, the
range in Canada extends nearly due west te the shores o! the Georgian
Bay. Tie crystalline gneisseid character of these rocks readily dis-
tinguislies tbjem frem those of the succeeding divisions.

2nd. Potsda>i Sandstozc.-A bard gray sandstone and conglomer-
ate, o! which thora is a small area north of IKingston. It niso ferrns
somne of the is]ands at t'ie eutrance te the channel of the St. Law-
rence, and extends south for a short distance in the State ef New
York.

3rd. !Ii'enton Limestone (including the Black Rtiver and Bird's-Eye
clivisions).-For the most part, a bUne fossilifereus limestone, the
lower beds thick and massive, the upper with some intervening shales.
These limestone beds under]ie the greater portion o! the are-a betweea
the lake shore and the outcrep o! the Laurenltian range to the north,
and tiley extend on the lake shore from. ICingaton wevstwvards as far as
the township of Whitby, a distance o! onelhundred and thirty miles.

*Quarterly Journal of the Geological Society, 1859, p. 203.
1:6 cology of Caniada, p. 904.
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4th. Utica S/ad.-A bick bituminous shale fiflcd witi fossilUs.
From WbVlitlby, w]rcre this sirale baud rests on thre T.reuton Uirestoile,
the outerop of this rock reaches on the shore to tho vicinity of Port
Union, a distance of about fifteen rmiles.

5th. HTudson Riveir <roup. - Prixrcipally bluish arcuaccous flag-
storres and shales, with a fcwv thin beds of lirnestone. Frora Fort
Union, tis group of rocks extends nearly as far as Oakviile, or about
forty miles, along thre lake shore.

Otir. 3~fcdina Sancstones a7ud Shales.-3eds of a d6cp red colour,
wvith. a few thin bauds, of a grýecnish tint. Theso rocks fori thre hike
shore betwvcrr Oakville and tire western ex-,tremity, a distance of about
eightecn miles.

7th. Niagara Liinestow.-A very liard magniesian limestorie of a
gray tint, whieh formas the surumit of the prominent escarpment near
tire west end of the lake.
*These groups of strata, wvith the exception of the Laurentian, belong

to the Carubrian, Carnbro-Sihiau ani-iid Silurian divisions of the PaheLo-
zoie age. The strat-a are nearly horizontal, but have a sliiht dip ta
che south-west, and tire variotns beds are apparentiy ail conforiuable.
On accouut of their extrenielv regulara:rraugeraent, iu passing over
this area froru eust tu west, or froru north-east to, south-west, tiere is
tire foliowving succession of litirological cîraracters in tire underlying
strxU: first, crystalline gueissoid rock, then a gray saudstone, fol-
IoNved by llue lirriestone, black sirales, blîte flags, red sandstones, and
gray dolomite. This variation, independeut of tire fossils -%hlicli they
contain, allows tho rock-ýfrgments iu tire tilI ta be referred without
diticrnlty to tireir respective sources; and taken in conuection witlî
the striS on the rocks, enablcs tire direction in wvhich tire ice moyed ta
bo aseertairied wvitir certairrty. lirese Paoeozoic rocks in tbis portion
of Canada are oftentimes concealed for loi%- distances by the overlying
glacial strata; tirns, iror-tî of Toronto tltey are lnidden for more tîran
forty rmiles, aird a still greater distance nray bc travelled wcst frora
Peterbçoro, Ontatrlo, without meeting with theru. Exposures generaily
occur alon.g tire lake shore or in tire loNwer reacires of the strearus which
empty irito the lake.

The Pahozow. rocks xrnderi.ying tho Scarboro' CIiff belong te tire
Hudson River group of bluislr flags and shales ; but at tis place, for
about twenty miles along the lake shore, they have been erodcd ta
a lower level than tire lake; at tire Garrison Oommon and . Humber
Bay thley are aganin visible.
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Ipropose to-duesbe"first, the ]owest glacial beds, or thosé imme-
diately resting on the Palseozoic Strata, and then trace the varions
c hanges ini ascending order.

Placed ini a tabular form, the order of the strata is asblo

SUCCESSION ONr STRtATA ÂT'SOARBORO' HIEXOHT, GiÂERION~ COMMOi AN<D
Hluisara BAT, ELSr AN<D WEST orP Tonosro.

Oarrison Common Soarboe
and Humber BIay. Heights.

7. Stratiied sard and gravel, Post-Glacial .... 15 feet 50 feet.
6. Till or boulder dlay, No. 3 ................. Abient 30 feet.
5. Laminated clay and sand, Intergiacial ........ Absent- 90 foot.
4. Till or boulder dlay, Ne. 2 ................. Absent 70 feet.
3. 1 Intergiacial fossiliferous sand.............. Absent 40 feet.
2. <Interglacial foWùiiferouseclay............. 20 feet. 100 feet.
i. Tilt or boulder Clay, No. I ................ .25 feet Be2ow

Painozoje fligs and shales ............... È feét expoed (Lake level.

Paoezo. Rock.-Ât the Garrison (Jommon, andl indeed for the
entire. dsnce between that place and Burlington, Ontario, thirty-
two milés to ýhe west, these rocks may be seen, withthe exception
of a' ~ in tervals. along the lake shore. Their upper surfaces have
lenù broken up by theý glacial ice in a very uneven manrier, and

ýelom n4nin the same level for many yards in succession. The
.a *y sdstones formingr tliese rocks do not receive or retain wel
t4e glacial markings, and I ama not aware that any strioe have been
pyeviousiy noted at this place or anywhere near it. On account of
the lake having been at a higlier level than usual this lust summer,
tbe waves made greûter inroads onl the c]igl anid washed awar the
till frora the surface of the rock beneatb, and on this I was fortunate
enough to find glacial striS-in several places. The direction of theso
strise varied between N. 28' W. snd N. 86' W., and the average of
nine observa4ions wvas N. 66"#. Iollowing the extension of these
êtrilo, it wil be seo that the glacier mnust have traversed the basin
of Lake Ontario, and its course westwards was up the dlope of the
country, i the direction of the 4ýlevated Silurian plateau of the penin-
Sula of Ontario. That this, a.14,not tbe opposite, was its true course
is showxi by the materijils of ihé tili, te be piesently described. I
ama uijable to find any record of. glacial striS t1» the west of this place,
nearer tha> the townships of -Flamboro' and Beverley, frora thirty te
forty miles distant; the majority of the observations at these plaýces,
recorded in .the 1'Geology of Canada," shows that the pathý of the
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glacier wuaa tillin the saine direction, that, i, to, the west, varyirlg a
few degrees north and south of it. As tlieso townships are situated
on the Silurian plateau, the glacier must have overflowed the escarp-
ment bounding it to the est, which ie st an elevation of four hundrcd
feet above the lake.

Till, or Boulder Clay, NVo. I.-The beds irmcdifately resting on this
uneven striated floor of Paloeozoic rocks ýre of Iltili '>* of a typical
character. (Fig. 2, b.) The niatrix is a sticky, bluish, calcareous
clay, which on oxposure frequently turns to, a brownish or yellowish
tint; it is çntirely unstratified. This dlay in filled witli slalbs of rock,
stones and boulders. The slabs are portions of the underlying fiags
which have been tom up by the ice; somae of thein have a surface
three feet square and are a foot- in thickness; their edges have, as a
rule, not suffered froin abrasion. Many of these slabs stand on their
edges ini the dlay, conclusively showing that they had not been dropped
in their present places by an iceberg, or they would nlot have settled
in an upright position; their uninjured edges aise show that they'have,
.travelled but short distances. Most of the siomas in the daày are not
more than one or two inches ini diameter; they are blunt edged, polished
and scratched. Though somae iay have beaun fonned out of t1I6 tliin
bands of liniestone which occasionally occur in tho underlyingflEudsoii
River strata, the greater part resemble more closely the blue Trentoni
limestone. Mingled with these are xnany fragments of the black
tTtica.sbale, which, thougli mucli softer than the limestone pebbles,
yet retain the ice-markings very plainly. The presence of these
shalos la the till bears witness that the path of the glacier, under
whose, mass they were brouglit te this place, was from the east, as
there are no rocks of this inaterial la the opposite direction. The
absence of fragments of'the red sandstone or the gray dolomite which
crop out te the west of this place, furnishes negatiye testùnony to, the
saine effect.

There are but few large boulders li the lower tili at ihis place;
occasionally a large block of Trenton limestone covered with scratches,
and a few of Latirentian gneiss. The gneissoid boulders, whore they
occur, are generally grouped within a short distance of one place;

* I ue the term Ilt:tl" in the 3aine senar as Mr: Jas. Ociklo lu tbe second editionet-ftbe
"O;reat teeAge;' as s.conyrnona with the "boulder ctayy" No di3tIction caobeminlntiiiied
here between the non-stratifled days with striated atonieâ.sud wtth or withoutboulders, resting
on the Paljeozole rocks and tho.et r alater date, covcnng Intergleclsl deposits. 1 Prefer the
tem Iltiti; Il it use avoids tse aaomaly of styling beda Ilboulder cUys," Iu whick fre<uentIy
no bould;rs axe Pieseat.
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tiîey are mostly two to thrc feet in diameter, and very ofton lhavb
onle portion of their surface srnoothcd and deeply striated, an orna-
iiientation but raroly seen on the boulders of tîjis rock scattered ever
tho surface of te country. Guidcd by the direction of tho striS, on
the rocks beneath, it secins probable that theso gneissoid bouiders
may hlave been transported aeross the lake front the Adirondack
Mountains of New York, more than one hundred and eighty miles
(listant.

There is a fine examaple of the rare (or rarely noticcd> plienomtenon
of IlStriatcd Pavement " iii the tili at the Garrison Cotumon. I amn
net aware that it lias been previously noted in Canada, but it lias been
(lescribed as occurring in till in the iliaini Valley, Ohio. The stones,
slabs and bouldir which are elsewliere irregularly scattercd tlirough
the mass of the tii), have been hiere arrangçd side by aide in a neparly
level stratum in tho clay, forining a sort of niosaic pavement or fleor,
the pieces of which are of various sizes and shapes. (Fig. 2, p.)
These pipces are fixcd in the blue clayey matrix, and the saie material
covers the pavement for nearly 20 feet in thickness. The projecting
edges of the fragments scen in the dlifl' section have exactly the appear-
a tee of a, horizontal, layer of stratified rock. In sonte portions the

pavement is formed. of but a single layer of stones; in ether places the
stones are two or thiree deep; and there are indications for a short
distance of a second pavement about two feet below the iirst. This
pecutliar floor extends for nearly 800 yards along the clifi'; it is not
exactly level, but siopes front two te three feet in that distance. In
addition to tliis even, nearly level arrangement, the upper surfaces
of the stones and boulders are aise eovered with strite runniing.. in a
uniforin direction, similarly te those on the underlying rock, showing
tliat the pavement must bave been the floor of a glacier. Some of
the stones have aIse tlieir under surfaces striated, probably resulting
froin glacial action before they becamo iixed in the pavement. Frein
coxnpass observations in eleven different places, I found that the striue
on the pavement varied between N. 560 W. and N. 70' W.; the average
direction is N. 67' WV., which is, within one degree, the average direc-
tien of the strie oni the underlying rocks te the cast of this place.
Though only the jutting edges and smail portions of the upper surface
of the -pavement -were exposed in the face of the clifl, yet, where the
overlying till had been removed in soe smane gullies, the pavement
could beé traced for a short distance inland. Froxu the striS, it can
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bc seen that thoe atones had been pressed into tho clay below by the
Weiglit of a glacier passing over them ; but ilnless smn Stream of
watcr prcviously washed the atones out of a bed of till, it is dîflicuit
te sc howv any amouint of pressure coula have effccted the arrange-
mnit in ivichithey are now fouind. Thcero dees not appear,lhowvover,
any ovidenco, of wvater action, nieither in the tili above or below the
pavement.

1 have &ac discovered a pavement in tili sixnilar in ail respects te
tliat above mentioncd, iu the clif facing tlio IakoetenOkio
and Bronté, Ontario, about twenty-thrco miles te tho west of the
Garrison Comimon.

1 coula flot detect any differenco in the character of th0 till abovo
ana that below these pavements, beyond that the till uniderneatli
contained larger slubs and atones than that abovo; this difference
howover em.sted in thoso portions of thecliff wvhero, the pavement
was absent. Dr. Oroil bolieves that similar pavements* indicato an
inter-voning period betwcen tIe formation of tho beds of tili abovo
and below; but tIc striking uniforinity in tho course of the strioe on
the pavement and on the Paleozoic rocks, points to the probability
tbat they wvere effected by tho same glacier in this case.

2. 1intergiacial Fossiliferous Clay. -Next above tliis lower till
there are a * en in the cliii' to, the west of tho Humber Bany teds of
stratified Clay, with some vegetable remains in them. <Fi%. 3, c.)
Theso stratified cinys form the most important part of the section at
Scarboro' Reights, and I purposo descrihing thein as they occur at
that place. My object in meationing this smafl patch at the -Humber
Bay is te show tîcir truc position in the series, resting unconforniably
on the lower tiil; for at Scarboro' these cinys extend benenth the
lakco level, and they inigbt have beeni deemed of Pro-Glacial instead
oi Ineglacial a,":. If a boring wero made at Scarboro', it is highly

probable that beneath the cinys there would be found a tili and tIen
the Palheozoie rocks, in the samie manner as at the Humber B3ay.

The exteat to which the prescrit configuiration of this country is
dup to the ordinary forces o? denudation previous te, tIe Olacial period,
and tile degree it is owing te the ice action <turing thnt period, is very
diffleuit to determino, and the data for a satisfacery solution are yet
wanting. I do nlot think that the effeets o? tho glacial ice, ini form-
in- the present features of tbe country, ean ho exaggerated; and it

*Climate anid Tinie. AMuerican Edtton, p. 2Zs.
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appears to me deubtfül if there are now visible any prorninent physical
features of Pre-Glacial age in the region of Western Canada underlaid
by the Palteozoic rocks. DoubUs are yet exprcssed in some quarters
as to the capacity of glaciers te excavate our large laites, ta Lakes
Ontario, Erie, Huron and Michigan; and thougli rock-basins, eroded
ont of undisturbed Paloeozoic strata, their formation is put clown by
Some te a depression of the earth'a surface. If the earlier glacier waiz
massive enougý,h te overflow mountains 3,000 and 4,000 feet in height,
as is known te have been the case in New England, it ought te have
been a cornparatively easy tasit for such a mass te plougli eut the
hollows of our in.land laites te Iepths of only 300 or 400 feet below
the sea level.

I 'will give a very striking instance of glacial action on the shores
of Lakte Ontario, which seems te me te furniait atrong proof of the
basin of titis laite at least having been scooped eut by the ice. At
its easterly end, where the cbannel of the St. Lawrence commences,
I have traced the deep glacial strize and furrows on one of the
islands of Potsdamn sandsione from 100 feet above the water'a level
down te the water's cdge, lintil they disappeared benealli the laite.
These striat, like the generality of those abundantly seen in titis dis-
trict, rua towards the south-west. Frein thence I have crossed the
laite te its south-western shores, about one hundred ana eighty miles
distant from thé place where the strize entered the water. The rocks
immediatelynext the laite here are too soft te retain striS, but on going
bacit two or three miles te te elevated escarpment of limestone 400
feet above the laite, the rock surface la seen te be covered with striz
running in nearly the saine direction as at the easterly end, or S. 35' W.
standing on the edge of this escarpment and looking tewards the north-
eust, when2ce the ice came, it can be seen at a glance that lb must, bave
crossed the basin of the laite; and stili further to cýomplote the proof,
in the bcd of fMi on the summit of the escai-paent there are plenty
of striatcd frag;ments of t'he Cainbro-Silurian strata (Hudson River)
w-hiàh, fros te course of the strim, must hzve been brouglit from, the
outcrop of these beds in the bottoin of te laite. When the path of
the-glacier can be thus traced following the axis of the lalce from
north-east te south-west, ana massez of tili which bave been croded
frein the rocks outcrepping in the area of the lake are miet with, heaped
Up on the banks at its south-westerly end, the only conclusion which
cari be drawn is that the laite basin is due te the powerful troding
influence of a glacier.
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The presènt basins of the lakes, however, by no means represent
all the hollows mnade in the old rocks bythe glacial ice; iînany of
these have been filled up by tili and stratified deposits, and until
boringas are miade, reniain unknown. Thus Dr. Sterry Hunt has sliowu
that the Paloeozoic rocks on the shores of Lake Erie are covered -with
glacial and stratified clays to a thicknesa o! 100 to 200 fe beneath
the lake level; wvhereas the lakie itself in xnost places is not more
than 70 feet in depth. Thera is, hiowever, to be considered the fact
that the present dcpth of the lakes is probably very.much, less than
their originally cxcavated deptli by the glacier; for strautified deposits
of clay and silt brought dowvn by the rivers, &c., have been gradually
accumu]ating in their basins since the tiine wvhen the glaciers 'ivhich
filled them were dissolved.

At the Scarboro' Heighita thora is one of these filled.up glacial
hollowvs. The Faoeozoic rocks wcre eroded by the first gl]acier deeper
than the present lake level; wvithout a boring it is impossible to say
hoiv decp the hollow niay have bcen. With the exception of a short
distance at both ends of the section and a space in the central portion,
the basai beds of the Scarboro' Cliff are composed of beds of stratîfied
clay. (Fig. 1, c.) Their maximum thickness obove the hÈke is about
100 feet; how far they extend below la unknown. Thoy are bluish
and ash-gray in colour, and contain more or lasa of lime and sand in
their composition. The beds appear Lo-be entirely frce from pebbles,
stones or bouldera of any kind. There la considerable variation in
the thickneas of the different strita; whilst renie beds are two or
tin-c feet in tbicknesq, iu others there are over twenty layers in the
space of an inch. la fte greater part of tho section the beda are hori-
zontal; but at eit'her extremity and ln the central part, where the dlay
lias beca extensively erocled by the stucceding gl-,acierthe lower reniain-
ing beds are contorted and twisted in a most remarkable zeanner. The
layera are bent and folded over cauh other in inextricable confusion,
and are also faulted on asmniallscale. The outiier o!this sanieday at
the Humiber Bay lire corrugated in a sirnilar manner. (lFig. 4, c.>

3. 1iktrglacial Fossiliferous Sandl.-Before describing the fossils
contained iu t'ho dlay beds, 1 wish to mention the beds of sand and
sandy loam iwhich rest conformably on the uppor surfaces of thq.
clayéy strata. (Fig. 1, t,) These sana beda are of a, yellowisli tint;
the strata are hori7ental, and appear, like the clays, equaily frce from
pabbles or bouldea. Their maximum thicknesa shown, in the cliff ia
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forty feet, but tbey have evidently been croded, and i soma places
conîpletelv removed, and their original thickness may have been mucli
gre.ater. In thoso parts of the section wbvere tho clay boas arc con-
tertcd, these sands have been completely removed.

There, is thus exposed at the Scarboro' Oiff beds of c]ay and sand
of Intergiacial age 140 feet i thickness, leaving out of account the
extent te wvhicli they Inay reach below the lake ]eval, and the ameunt
whichi may have been eroded from the upper surface.

Theugli these strata are covcrcd by beds of tii), and, judging by
the Humber Bay section, aise rest on beds of the saine inaterial,
indicating the intense action of ice both at perieds before and after
their depositien, they yet centain. no more evidence of ice-actien than
would be found i thei cinys now forming bencath Lalies Ontario er
Erie, nor indeed se ranch, fer it is very probable tbat chance beulders
niight bc carried and clropped en the floor ef thoese lakes by shore ice;
but se far as my ebservatien extends, I h ave net detccted a single
bouilder i any ef these depesits. Thoere is thus, independent of the
ovidence furnished by the fossils, sufficient preef i the character of
timese depesits; to show a great, difference in the climate at the time
they wcro formed, te that which prevailed in the preceding and follow-
ing Glacial eras.

The larger proportion ef the fossils in theso itorglacial strata are
romains of plants 'bvich eccur i layers between the beds of clay and
sana. Some of these layers are frein hlf an inch te tlhree-fouits of
an inch thick ; but sucli layers are unusual, anid i gencral there la
but a thin film ef fibres cevering the surface of cadit stratuin of dlay,
hardly te ho noticed but for their darker tint. Ait'hougi so dolicate,
yet i a vertical section ecd film cf plant fibres is distinctly seen as
a thin dairl lino, and in somae places thore are twenty-one cf these
layers i the space of an inch. Wherc tie clayey strata are two or
three feet i thickness, the fibres are scattcrod through tirs beds with-
eut arrangement; but their gencral occurrence la in layers compara-
tively froc frein sediment. These plant-layers are nearly entirely
forined of minute fragments, from oete two linos i lenftb ef thes
stemns, branches and leaves cf mosses and otiier plants, witli eccasiona]ly
a portion cf a branci, an inch or two in diameter, of some coniferous
tree. The fragments are flattened by pressure, their odges are *wor
as if they bad been long macerated i water. Theugh there is but
littie cof the dlay or sana i the thiceor layors, thero are plenty cf
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very thin delicate scales of mica, a material wvhich would Lske longer
to settie in the water than the particles of clay. These layers have
beon se much compressed that thoy can be soparatcd fromn the sti atn
above and beleov, and there werc somne fragments on the beach which
the lake wvaves had shaped into fiattened cake-like ferins, but had
failea te disintcgrate thcm. These plant-remains could bc tr-aced
frora the Iowest beds of thec day visible at, the lake level quito te the
summit of the =ad and Ioam bcds above; but on account of the
leeser nature of the upper beds, they could not be s9 easily seen iii
these as ini the clays below; thero wcvre sufficient traces, however, te
show that during the whole period ini whidh these beds of clay and
sand, 140 feet in thickness, Nvere being laid down, fragments of plants
continued te bc deposited in them.

A careful search amongst the layers of plant-remains, in which 1
have been rnuch assisted by the 1Rev. W. A. Jehnsen, of Weston,
has brougît to liglit specimens of the followirig gencra of plants and
animais

Diodomaceoe. Phancrogartu.
Navicula. Wood of pine or cedar.
Stauroncis. Portions of leaves of rush and
Pinnularia. other plants.

Seeds of Varions plants.
Algqo.

Chara sp. Crustacea.
Cypris (of tara or thrce species).

musei.
Bryurn. ColwPtera.
Fontinalis. Elytra of Carabid.
Hlypntum commutatem.
HypnUM revolvens? Gasteropod1a.
Hypnmn sp. Planorbis.

Zonites?
Lycopodiacoe

Spores?
The stems and icaves of messes are vcry ahandant in the layera, and

yet retain. their microscopie structure very perfectly. I arnindebtcd
te Professer Macoun, of Belleville, Ontario, for examining and deter-
mining the gencra; the more dotibtful specumens were submitted te
Dr. James, of Harvard «University. Rypnum commutatum, deter-
mined by Dr. James, has~ not hitherto been found on tàis continent
fuxther east thia the Bocky Mounitains; it aise grows; in England.
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There is thus a very'peculiar confection in the occurrence of this
specicuý fosilized at this, place, intermediate between tho widcly-apart
localities whcire it now grows.

Both the plant an~d animal remains seo far discovered -in these
strata conclusively show that they arc of land and fresh-water orictin;
not, a trace of any marine organisn lias becon found ia themn. The
inanner in which.the layers of plant fibres are irabcddedi betwveen the
str-ata of Clay scems te indicate that, the sediments alla plants wcre
broughit down by streams atï periodical intervals into a lake, in which
the clayey sediment firat settled and the plants and lighter frag
monts, such as scales of mica, sank over thein. It is not improbable
that beds of a similar charaeter to these at Scarboro' are -now being
dcposited in some of the maore inland lakes, where the surrounding
country is still covered with forest trees. Each spring, the floods
froin the , melting snows wvash fromn -the surface of thoè ld, together
with clay and saud, the swall decaying portions of the stoes andý
bcaves of trcs and ]essor plants; thSe are carricd into-the, lakeà,
wvhore the fragments of plants float sufficiently long to allow -the
sand and clay brouglit down with them, te, settie; but at Jase they
bocome waterlogged and sink te the bottom, covcring tic surface of
theclieavier mûterials, and are in tura covercd the following year by
a fresh layer of Clay. If this supposition is correct, the Nwinters of
thit Interglacial period were charactcrized by abundant Mifs of snow,
-%vlich, mclting suddlenly in the spring, produccd flooded strearns,
tbiecly chargcd with sediment and débris, in the saine inanner as at
lriment.

It is impossible now te determine the bounds of this intergiaàcial
lale basin. Considcring that these deposits exist nt places twentyv
miles distant frorn cach other, and tlicir thiekacu of 140, feet above
the lake level, it seenis improbable that they were depositcd in a

xnerly lcalholbw; nd toug beds corresponding te those at
Searbore' have not, se far as 1 arn aware, beenu discovcrcd at other
places bordering lako Ontario, .1 yet think that the basin ini wbieh
they were laid down was-co-extensive witb. that of the present lake-
This basin. h-2 been previously hollowed. eûut, of the Paloeozeie r4cks
by the action of the first glacier; and in thelioibowleft, when, .tlrou.-l
a cbanged clinr te-, this glacier was dizsolvcd, there wea deposited
this eèiteasivè s ries ef strata ef clay and sana ingle vt lns

tcllùrig.of a long succession of ages -fa which the cliate 'was simikir
to the present.
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Tho existence of sucli extensive lacustritio deposits comp1 letelv
doets at rest the theory of Dr. Dawson, tbat the large inland lakes
were eroded by an Arctie current comning froni the nortli*oast,
Neithier in theso deposits nor in any of the later glacial or post-
glacial beds of Ontario west of the spur of the Laurentiain Mouii-
tains, near Kingston, Ontario, lias any avidence been found as yet
wbich would lead te, the conclusion that the sea bas covered t1iis
inland basin at any time between tho commencement of the Glacial
poriod.and the present; the fossils wvhich have been-fouiid in these
beds are ail of frcsh-waviter enigin.

4. Til, or Boulder ClIay, Nfo. 2-.-Resting, unconformably on the sur-
faces of the.lacustrine beds just, describcd, are beds of tili. (Fig. 1, b2.)

The character of this tili. is equclly as well deflned ns those bcds
previously described, resting imamed;ately on the Paloeozoie rocks.
The only respects in which it differs fi oni the lower tili are, that it
bas none of the larger slabs of the Hudson River rock, and the
scratchied pebbles ini it scout te be ncarly entircly of the bitte Trenton
limestone and black ITtica siale. As the Scarboro' Ouif is nearer
the outcrop- of these rocks than the Garnison Common, this resttl.'
could have been anticipated. There are also very few Laurentian
gneissoid .pebbles or boulders in it. Tihis tili covers tho stratified
beds beneath, with the exception of a short distance whcre it, bas
been dcnuded, froin end te end of the section, but its tbiekncss varies
censiderably in differeat places. If the lowcr bcd of tili bias bcen
produced by a glacier, there eaiu bc no doubt that this upper tili is
due te the sanie cause. The effcct; of tho first glacier in eroding s0
pewerfuilly -the bard Rikeozoic rocks, would alinost support the
belief that ne beds of sucli soft inaterials as the clays and sands above
deseribcd, would be ablo te resist thedestructive influence of the
passage of a glacier over theni. Whilst thero is a difficulty in
acceunting 'fer tlie preservation of these beds in the Scarboro' CliEf
on tbe theory of this upper tili baving .-beca produced by a glacier,
the very fact of the absence of these beds in other areas round ]Lake
Ontario, iii .wbich there is great prebability they once existed, is
strongly confirmiatery of the thcory that this second glacier swcpt away
the greater portion of these beds, leaving only in eue or two places
traces of their existence. But even whbile tlnise intergilacial depesits
escaped at Scarboro' the entire destruction wbich befel thein else-
where, tboy. bave retained abundant preef of baving been sutbjecte±
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to very powerful eroding forces similar to those whlîi the Éi'st

glacier procluced on the uîiderlying rocks. Thus at both ends of the
Scarboro' Ouif only somo 10 or 20 fcet of the cday is seen, tho beds
above this, 120 feet in thickness, liaving disappeared, and in many
places ail traces of tho dlay beds havo heen eroded away down to
and beneath tho Jake level, and the hiollows are filed with tili. The,
most strîkxng proof of erosion, however, is seen towards the central

portion of the section, wherc a brencli bas heen made in the fossili-
ferous clays and sands, more than 100 feet deep> and about 450 yards
iii lengtl. For this distance the stratified beds bave been completely
reinoved, and the gap is fi lied Up wvith the solid blue tili, which forms

avertical cliff facing the lake, 100 feet in heiglit. The face of thiu
cliii' is. seamiedw~ith cr-acks, and shows a pseudo-columnar structure.
This tiil is se far barder thian tho fossiliferous clays, that the waves
of the lake arc unable to, xnake se nîuchi impression un it, and conse-
quently this portion of the cliff forms a slighlt promontory. The
extraordinary mariner in whiclh the clayey strata bias been contorted
in thoso portions of the cliff wvhre, the erosion lias been greatest
bears witness to the violence and intensity of the force which effected
both the erosion and the corrugation of tho strata.

Somne of the smaller liollows in the fossiliferous clayà at the easterly
end of the section appear, however, to have been mnade by streami
erosion, for the channels are partly filled with boulders and large
pebbles below, overlaid by imperfectly stratified beds of fine silt and
grave!, with striated pebbles. Tliese graduate upwnrds into truc tii!.
It is flot improbable that these filled.up channels may have been
formed by streamas running beneath the gace.Tetikesf

the tillin those, parts of the eliff where the fossiliferous strata beneath
are horizontal, varies from 10 te 70 feet; but this difference probably
resuits in part fromn subsequent erosion.

5. .Larninted Cltay and Sand, .Tnterglacial.-In tho central portion
of tho Scarboro' Ciff there, is a great basin formed in the tili No. 2
just doiscrioed. This basin may be due to the unequal depositiou of
the tili, or te, subsequent denudation and erosion of its beds. Iu this
liollow there are extensive lieds of fine laminated dlay. (Fïg. 1. i.)
This dlay is bluish or ash colour; it coutains a larger proportion of
lime than the fossiliferuus beds below, but resembles themi in being
Jaminated and entirelIy free from stones anîd boîidcrs. IJp te the
present I have been utiable, te find any fussils in these, upper inter-
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glacial c]ays. The strata are horizontal, and no corrugtationi are
present. The basin filled by these clays cxtends for about a mile,
and its greatest depth is about M0 feet. These stirata form the upper
portion of the first or lake terrace ; but in tho lower portion of tho
secondl terrace (Fig. 1, v.> thora is a thickness of 50 feet of loami and
san(l, whviich appear te forni one scries of beds wvith the clay of the
lowcr terrace. Laminated clays corresponding te these beds in char-
acter, and at an equal elevation above Lake Ontario, are seen at York-
ville and in the valley of York Milis, places about ciglit and twelve
miles to the north-west of the Scarboro' Oif.

These clays have every appearance of being lacustrine deposits,
fillin- hollows in the tili. Similar lake basins inclosed by banks of
tili stili exist; Bond's Lake, twenty miles north of Toronto, is an
example.

6. Till, or Boulder C'lay, J'o. 3.-lu the section of the second ter-
rac thera is a deposit of tilI about 30 feet in tbickness, cevering thebe
laminated clays and sands. (Fg ,l>There is buta7smalexposure
of this highest layer of till at Scarboro'; but in the extension of this
second terrace to the Nvcst of Scarbero', its beds are botter displayed.
The pebbles in this tiil bear the same marks of scratching and polish-
ing as in the lowest till, but the inatrix is of a more sandy chiaractijr,
and ini xany places thex e are small veins of gravel running through
it. Thougli this tiil appears te be tîxe product of a glacier equally as8
much as the lowest beds, yet tîxe glacier forming it xnay have been of
less dimensions than the early one, and probably xnay not hxave had
exactly the same direction. It i.s very likely that this tili may flot
be derived frein the direct action of the glacier on the Palreozcoc rock-,
but rather may have beea produccd from the tili of the earliur periuds,
which was arain grotxnd beneath the later glacier ini its onward pro-
gress. This till eo. 3 is the highest glca eposit expose in the
Scarboro' Oliff; its sumnmit is about 300 fcet above Lake Ontario, or
530 feet above the sualevel. Following northwards from the laice, the
surface of the country quite up to the watershed betwcen Lake Ontario
and Lake RHuren, that is, te an elevatien ef about 1,000 feet above the
sea, appears composed ef tiI, the pebbles in which. te.stiy te the path
of the ice hiaving been from the north-east.

7. *Stratied Sand and Gravel Post-Olacia. -These beds marked
"d" in the section (Fig. 1) formi the upper portion of the Scarbore'
Ouif in seme places. They are of very recent da'te in comp.trison
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with the beds just .describcd, and appear We bave resulted frein thq
erosion and re-assorting of the tii! of the second terrace, whcn the la1ke
was about 200 feet above its present level. They present the saine
characteristica as the beda of sand and gravol now forrning 'L); the
action of the lake on the present lowest terraco. Some of the beda
are of large rounded stones and bouiders ; othurs of smalcr pcbbies ;
but ail are water-worn. False bedding is aise seen in saine of the
layers. Theso sands and graveis rest unconformabiy ovcr the carlier
deposits their maximum thickness is .50 feet - but they are cery local
in their di.tribution, and, fortunatoly fur tho agriculturist, the surface
of the ]and for the most part is composed of the till or bouider clay
with boulders scattered over it. I have been unabie to find any shells
in the beds at this place - but in beds of similar age in other parts of
thie Province, fresh-water shela have been found.

Erratic BouUlers.-O 'n the surface of the plateaux formed by the
first and second terraces at Scarboro', these boulders. occur, though
they are not very numerous. Their distribution took place prier te
the dcpositionof the post-glacial sands and graveis above mentioned.
These bouiders are of very various aizes and shapes, froi that of a
foot-ballup tablockstwo or three feet ixdiameter. They are mostiy
of a rouindeçi oittline, but very rarely are any marks of striAion te
be seen on thern. They are in this district generally scattercd singly
on the surface. By far the larger proportion of these boulders here
are of Laurentian gneiss, with a few of Latirentau liniestone, and of
the lower beds of Trenton limestone, which te the north eýist of this
district rest immediately on the Laurentian rocks. On account of the
area covered by the Laurentian rock~s being se extensive, and the
character of the rocks being very simnilar over large portions of that
area, it is net always practicable to trace the gneissoid boulders te
the particular beds whience they have been derived. On thia accotint
the evidence of a bouider whose source can be traced to a certain
1 ocality is important. I had the good fortune te find at Yorkville,
about 250 feut above the lake, a surface boulder of Potsdam sand-
stone, with the characteristic fosal, Lingula acuminata, abundantly
and beautifully preaerved in it. .As the only outcrop of tliis rock
is at the easterly end of Lake Ontario, thiis particular boulder,
whether carried by glacier or iceberg, mnust bave 'ocen transportea
one hundred and sixty miles to the west of ita original home, directiy
contrary te the present drainage of the country.
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It bas been generally suppubud tlntt those orratic surface boulders
bave been distributed by icuburgki wlii,;hi fluatcd fruin the glaciurs yct
romainin 1 on the Lautoentiati range diring the subîe rgence Of the
lest Glacial epoch , but thuir oeccUriice in the central portion of the
plateau of Western Ontario, ut levels of 1,200 feut abov(- the sea,
reriders this thcory improbablü, fur a submergenco suffi(cient to fluet
icebergs over titis area wvould aho bu sufficieut to cuvuer tho greater
portion of the L.aurentau range, wltich only averages 1,600 feuit above
the sea, and thus provent the formation of a~ glacier on it. In th~e
lower levels of the eounitvy soillu Of th*se glacers May IIaVe beeni
carried by shore ice duriug the bubitergence j but it seelus nOo pro-
bable that inauy of these bouldurs wvere Ieft whlere they ýre ut present
when the glacier iu wvhose mabs tltey were, iutbedded gritd ually melted.
The peculitir absence of strim on tîtese bouldera is not altogethier te
be explained by the exfoliation whiclh frost antd heat produce oit suo
kinds of gieiss, but prvbably.irises froin titeir luaving becoîne iinbedded
in the glacier, and nlot Ita'.ing been exposed tu tîto griitdiitg action
beceath it. The enormous ituraber of these Laurenititn boulders
scattered over Canada and tîte States for hundreds of utiles to the
seuth and west of the range, would be sufficient, if they c'ntld be col-
lected, te fotm. a very respeutably-bized mouutain range, und render
improbable the idea titat icebergs or couat ice could have accomnpliihbed
sueli an immense work.

Probably of coîttemporary tige w.ith the distribution of the erratic
boulders, there, are in soute pla(cs in «Western Caiiaàa extensive ridges
of w.atcr-worni gravel aud boulderî, believed te resemble the kames
and eskers of Britain. Tltey do iiot occur in the limita embraced by
my paper, and I nterely mtetition thcir existence as part of the sre
of glacial and.intergiacial depesits.

Later than these kanius are the terraces seon at varjous levels
round the inland lakes, nowvhere more plaiuly thani to tho uorth of
Toronto. These terraces are believed tW indicate se many ititervals,
during wltich tite lakze contiuud ut a certain elevation sufficiently

loto, wear back a-terracu, along its shores in tîte saine inanner as it
now wvears back the Scarboro' Cliff. These terraces are said, to exist
up te an elevation of 1,000 feet above the sea-level te the north of
Toronto, and thus, to liave formeà t1em, LA-e Ontario mnust have
been 770 l'ect above its preet leve], and fortued part of a vttst inlund
sea which embraced net only the greater part of Canada, but aise the
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adjoining western and south-western States. From an imperfect.
Cxainination, houwuver, it appoars W te doubtful if the Ilîier terracos
furnislî utiequivocal cvidenice of haýiing becîi fornied by the wvearing
back of the lake. Thore is hardly any doubt, however, that the
varjous lalco basins of Ontario, Erie, Huron, MNichigan and Suporior,
form±d at the close of the Glacial period but one onormous lake or
sca, and the evidonce is complotely in fai our of its bein g fresli watcr.
It lias nwt been ascertained to what extent this surface may have boon
deprubsed in1 relation to the sou loi ol ut that -jeriod, or wvhcther this
great body of water wvus held in by barrk;rs of glacicrs or accumula
tions of glacial débris whichi have sinco beon removed.

Duririg the period ut which the lake was at the higher levels, thc
drainage ut this portion of Canada reached the sca by way of the
Mississippi *Valey, and it is only silice its level becanie lower than
that of Lake Erie thiat the Niagaragreom ncdtbeccat,

a period of vory recont date in coînparison -%ith that of tho formation
of tho till and the intergîscial strata.

The luter geolugical formations gradually meyginig into those stillinh
progress, are ridgcS ut sand and gravel siinilar to those at l3urlington
Hoeights, Ontario, and the valîcys of the prosont streams. In these
coimparatively rocent strata elephant remains have been found.*

If I have rightly interproted the facts shown in the chUTai at Scar-
bore' and the Garrison Common, thon it appears that frein the
commencement of the GlaciaLl period there is evidence of the prosonce
of glaciers ovcrflowing this portion of Canada at thrc difforent
pcriods at loast, with intorvals of milder poriods between. Following
the molting of the firat glcier, roprosentod by the scrutched rockls
and the lowost bedls of tili, the first interglazial interval continued
sufficiontly long for -the fossiliferous clays and sunds, 110 foot hn
thickness, te bo laid down. Those deoesita testify te a climate similar
to tho present one; they are overlaid by glacial tillinl soe places
70 foot in thicknoss, during the formation of iwhich an Arctic climate
fer the second Lime prevailed. To this Arctic cold there succoedod
a railder period, in whichi the laminatcd clays, 90 foot in thickness,
wore dcposited;- thougli these clays show ne signs ef ico action, yet,
onf the other haad, they are without fossila, therofore the evidonco as
te, the climate of this era is not sO cloar as that ef tho first Inter-
glacial eoch;, though. moderatu, it may have boon niuch c6ddr than
the prosont. This second Interglacial intorval is again followod by a
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fresli glacier, bringilig -ývith it beûis of tili, ~h'igtho prece, of
itenose coul agaàn. Wlietiier Llîiï aiterîiation of clijiato wvns rui-atud,
or %vhlhcler titis third periud of Arutic cold gradually cliatgud tu ojar
present intergiacial. conidition, the Scarboro' Cliffs conitaini nu higher
heds to infor-m us.

The 4tbzence of mouritain rangeâ, and the comparative level of tho
surfaice of Canada, pr-elude the idea that thebo depusits of tiii of
difiirent ages wuro furmed by a rature tumporary advaiicc and rutro-
gression of a glacier, desceniding, fruont inulintir±n stuniits, inito valeys
iii wvhich a genial clirnate gIuier;tlly prevailed, as might bo urged in
the case of Swvitzerland. It vvuuld requiro more Lirait a fécw seasonts
of milder and cuider temjceratui- tu bring about te nrclLttg and
dieu. the rc-fornring and advanuu of a gla~cier, in a country w~hivlt is a
comparative plain fur hiundrud.s of miles. Tite Irîterglacial initervals
in this country indicate, changus uf climate bastinig through vury long
periods.

I wiil now endeavour to show the extent to wbich the changes
showii in the Scarboro' Clif ie corruboratud by s5ectionls seen in
oLher parts of te initerior oai f thte continent. There is great
difficulty iii mâlking a comparibun, on accouint of the very imperfect
maniner in whichi tire observations of thi8 descripLion cf struta have
heen conducted, and thse iindefiniitu senise uf tise ternis; mpioyed. For
instance, ail tire beds of tise Scarboro' Clif are sunraned up in tise
"Qeuogy of Canada," as belungiing to the divisions calied tire Erie and

Saugeen clayýi, thougi bedia sriuLly correspindîng to tire definitiorr
of these divisions cai hardiy be said to ho prescrit. Tite Erie cinys
are s-tted to Le stratitied, of a bitre culour, to hold boulders anil
pebisies in greater or iess abunidance, and to bu witliouit foss ills. Thse
Saugeen clay is a stratified brown caleareous clay, wvith but few
bouidurs or pebbies, and douLtfully containing frebi watq 'r shelîs.
The al importrîL difference of distingutishing hetween non-straýtified
till and stralÂfied ciays stemns hardiy to Lave heun niadu in describing
these deposits, and more reliaucu eemcrs to hiave been. placed on differ-
ence of colour tisat difference cf structure. Thse lower bej', are
belie'ved to be always Lute, and are calcd Lhre Erie clayb - the upper
ones brown, and are nanied the Saugý,eeii clays." That this classifica-
tion is generaiiy inapplicable is easiiy secu when it is considered that
thse colour and character of these cinys depends upoît tbat cf the rocksî

0 Geology otf Canada. p. S96I.
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beneathi, or thoý,c of the localities fromn which the ice lias travelled,
and thorefore cl.Lys of differont coluitus may bc conteînporancous.
Tires on this side of Lake Ontario the tili is blue, because the rocks
to the eab»,t and north-cast are also bluc, but if wvo cross the lako, tho
tili ià, of a red or reddishi-brown, fromn lIaving been formed out of the
red Mealiiia. rocks. Even, hlowever, in a UIne dlay district tho dis-
tinction of colour will not lhold good, for a chenîical. change takes
place un expSuire in some of tho blue chîys3, and tbcy are altered to
a browviish or yellowvish tint. This alteratien is very partial, and
I think that naany of the bcds dcscribed as broivn Saugeezi clays,
rcstiii- uncutifornîably on blue Erie clays, arc merely duo to the
oxidatioa of thc upper portZ.ý of tic bluc cinys. Some vcry good
illuaitratiens of this changV of colour may be met with at the Humber
Bay Ouif.

There is ne necessity te searcli for bcds of tili corresponding to tios3e
of the Garrison Common. The entire north-eastcrn portion of the
continent bas been overflowed by this first glacier, and lcft the striatcd
surface of the rock and tili as witncsses of its presence. It would be
impossible, boevecr, te state positively whether deposits of tili, even
whcere they icst on the Paloezoic rocks, are duc te the first or a suc-
ceeding glacier. It is doubtfül if any pre.glacîal beds newver tlian the
Paloeozoie strata have been spared in this part of the continent; the
first evidence wu have of the life of this regien since the time of the
long silice extinct species of the Devonian rocks is contztined iii these
intergiacial elays, the flora and fituna of wvhich are stili existent.

It is very p>robable that these beds of sand and gravel, occurring in
somo îpartb uf Canada and the adjoining- States, stated te Le Pre-Glacial
on accunit of being overlaid by tii], may in reality be cf Itrlca
age, and thie tili covering them xnay have been producedi by a later
glacier. If it Lad net been fer the snîall outiier cf the fossîliferous
clays ait tise flamber Bay, the beds in the Scarboro' Ouif might have
beca regarded of Pre-Glacial age. The buried channels. of streamb
which have been discovered iii iany places in Ohio are very probably
Prez-Glacial;- but they may. nevertheless have been further hollowed
eut and deepened by the first glacier. It is significant that in tho
State -of Ohieo, wvhicli has been surveyed by a staff uf excellent geolo-
gical observers, no loose beds of sand or gravel have been discovered
of an age insmediately preceding the Glacial epoch; any Pro-Glacial
romains which may have existed have been entirely swept away.
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T cannot find any notice of the discovery of fossiliferous deposits of
lInterglieal age corresponding with thoso at Scarboru*, in any part of
Western Ontario. Sir W. Logan notices budb of vecet-ible material.
ucar the Grand Sable,* Lake Suîîerior, covercd by a grcat tlîickncss
of stratified sand'and gravel, but the ovidcnce shuws the beds tu be
of Post- Glacial rather than Pre- Glacial agoe. Instancescf tho truxîks
of trees being found in yellow dlay, ini wella 10 tu 20 feet frorn the
surface, at Toronto, are recorded by Prof. HI. Y. Imd ,t but these
xnay have occurred in some of t]îc stream channels bimilar to those
seen in the till No. 2 at Scarijero, and helon« to a later date. 1 have
examined the clifs bordering Lake Ontario in mnany placeb on the north
shore, andý the Canadian portion of the south shore, without fauding
any beds -%vhieli could bo correlated %vithi the fossiliferous8 clays and
sands at Scarboro'. There are, liowover, somo beds of Intergiacial
alla filling the V-shaped sinus in the Niagara escarpînclit, bctween
St. T)avid's and the Whirlpool, whichi may bo considcred to hc of
contemporaneous age -with the Scarboro' bcds. This sinus, so ably
describod by Sir Char-les Lyeli,t and lately by M1r. Tiiomas Belt,
F. G S , § is frein one te two miles in width at St. David's, aid
gradually diminishes, se far as caa bc ascertained, until it ends in a
cul-de-sac near the Whirlpool at Niagara, where it is about the saine
width as the present Niagara River. This sinus it6eif ib believed Ly
M1r. Beit and tome other geelogista to have been forid by the erosiuca
nf a pre-glacial streamn in the saine manner as the preàetit gorge ibut
its chai-acter is se entirely different from that %Yhich the pi-ebelit N~iagara
River bas made, that it can hardly have been effected by the àaIne agent.
Sir Charles Lyeli says that 'lit hears ne re-semblance tu the deep, narrow
cbasm in wvlich the Niagara flows," and ho styles it ant ancient valley
now filled with drift, givinv ne opinion as te how it w"a ý.ruduced.
Tt ay secîn rash for me te venture te express au opinion where sO

great a master of the science ws suent, but I thiîîk this cul-de-sac
las heen due te the firat glacier whieh plouglied it eut. Valicys of
a similar character are te bc met with ini other places ii, this escarp-
ment of Niagara dolomite; for instance, the one at the western
extremity of the lake in wvhich the town of Duntias,, Ontario, is
situated; another one occurs at Owen Sound. i ail these cases there

* Ocolozy of Cana-l, 1). 9à.
'l Ocology of Canada, 1). 004.
t Travels in North Atnerica, 1841-42, Blook Il., chap. 19.
§ Quarteriy Journal of Sciencé, 1875.
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is no evidence of streams liaving been the means of erodiug these
wide-mouthied valleys, whilst buth necar Dundas axnd Owen Sound
thiere are plain traces of glaciers having p..sscd Up them. The fact
of the existence of ancient stream beds leading front the south-west
end of Lake Erie, in the direction uf the Missisbippi valley, and sltow%-
in- that the pre.ghtcial drainage of that arca fuI1uwved tlîat dire.ction,
militates aga,.inst the theory of a Nizqgara PFulls existin- of Pre-Glacial
or Intergi1acial date, tu wlaich titis u1d vadley bas gii cr rise. Thle
deposits at the Whirlpool filling thiî aitcicint St. :Duvid's valley, aie
beds of stratfed dlay and banîd be1uov, ovcr]aid by a congiomerate anci
beds oi truc till. These lower dupusit-, are at the sanie level abovc
iake Ontario as the intergiacial cla3 s and sands at Scarboro'; und
thougli no fossils have beeii fuund in the sinali portions of the beds
exposed, it is not, Împro1aà1e that they May have been formed at the
saine time, wvhi1st the till abov e thiei may ho contemporaneous with
the tilt No. 2, at Scarboro'.

Some years since Professer Chapman,* of «University Co1ege,
Toronto, mnvestigated the superficial strata of western Ontario iii

order te determine if any marine deposits existed in them. He failed
te find any marine sheill, but doected shells cf fresh water molluscs,
in one place 40 feet abovo Lakie Ontario, in another 18S feee above
Lake Couchîciuing. These sliells Nvere found in stratified sands and

graivels cf what 3?rofessor Chapinan ternis " drift dep)osits." As these
hiowvecr, are sinniar in character and composition te Uie deposits now
forminfg in the present lakeb, and are apparently not, over]aid by any
beds cf tilt or boulder dlay cf a later date, it is very probable that aI]
tiiese sheils are cf l'est-Glacial age, and date from the ie when t-be
lakes Nvere at a mucli higlier level than at present.

Siiiar shelly sands are described hy 31r. Robert Bell, F.G.S.,f at
clevations cf 78 feet above Lak Hluron, or 656 feet above; the se,
and by Dr. Wcrkman at 30 feet above Iakec Ontario. Thes shel
beds belon- te a period compaî'ative]y modern when compared with
the Scairboro' fossiliferous clays nd sands.

The glacial[ deposits iii the States of Ohio, Illinois, Indiana and
Minnesota have becen carefully studied and described by Dr. Newvberry,
]?rofcssors Winchell andi Orton, Colonel WhÇIittlescy and others, and
a succession cf beils resembling in many respects that at Scarboro'

Canadiân Journal, 1551, P. 221.
t Canadian INâWrallst and Geclogst, Vol. VI., 1801.
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appears to cxist throughout these States. No-wherc, however, aixnI
find an account of any exposure on the scale of that of Scarboro'.
these geologists have hid to study the relative 1 .asitiufl of the strat-a
froin borings for artesiani wells or sbafts sun], fur coal, aiîd small
exposures in streamn vallys, and corisequently the succession of the
strata iii different places is at 1reet a mnatter of distussion. Blut in
many places in theso States there Ï-S ev idence of one if flot two Inter-
glacial periods, during whichi dL.posits of plant romains hav e becii futind.
In the southern part of «Minnebota, Professor Wincliell descrius bcds
of peaLt resting upon and also oeladby tili, or unmnodified drift, as
ho terms it. At Bloomington,4 in the central portion of Illimois, thero
are beds of dlay wvith peaty romains, which appear to resecuible those
at Scarboro'; these beds are covered n ith a solid mass cf till or -liard-
pan," from 50 to 60 feet in thickness.

Ta Dr. NMewberry's tory able rcsuin6 of the glacial strata cf Ohio, t
tii9 succession of the lower beds is statcd as follows: (1.) Lowest,
Till, or boulder cday. (2.) 'Erie dlay, or non-stratified and stratified
beds of bine dlay. (3.) Forcst-bed or peat-bed. (4.) Laminated
clays and gratels, &c.

Over the boulder cly in Ohio there is a series of blue. clays, the
iipper portion of -%vhich are stx-atifled, but contain no fossils. he
forest beds aboto these cînys are the romains of an ancient soil in
which coniferous trocs grcw, and beds of peat 20 feet in thickness in
soute places. Ia these beds are found the romains of anammoth,
mastoclon, tie giant beater and otoer animaIs. Lamninatcd clays and
gravels coter up these peat beds, Dr. 'Newberry stating «"tbat, there
is no satisfactory proof tliat an ice shoot~ passed over the State of Ohijo
aftcr the accumulation of the old fores-t bcd; that il. seems scarcely
possible that the clay ahote could bave been spread by glaciers, and
the forest bed or boulder clay bo left so intact ovor large arleas."

This succession resemblos that of Scarboro' in the order of the de-
posits, with the différence tbat thure are only a fow feet of peaty soil,
instcad of the 140 foot of lacrustrine cliys and sads to tcstify to the
interrening mild period. Dr. NeiTwberry's doubt as to a second gflacier
having reached tit portion of Oli, seoms to have arisen from these
incolierent beds of soft mnaterials remaining intact; but the fact is
indubitable of the second glacier passiag over Canada, and yet sparing
somo of the fossiliferous cînys.

GCOIoy of Ilinois, tol. IM',P. 149.
t Gcology of Oblo0, VOL. Il.
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In Indiana the forest-bed is believed to underljo the till or boulder
dlay, and is titus supposed to be Pre-Glacial; but it is probable that
the truc succession is as jevýcaled at Scarboro', and the ovcrlying tili
is due to the second glacier, whvichb ovcrflo-wed the country after the
miild Intergiacial period, during -which the central basin of North
Amnerica -was covercd with forests.

In Eastern Canada the marine fossiliferous deposits wvhich Dr.
Dawson bas namcd the Lcda cînys and Saxicava sands appear te have
been formed towards the close of the Glacial period, and later than
any deposits, of till or boulder dlay; consequently thcy are of much
more recent daté than the intergîncial clays andl sands of Scarboro',
and the forcst bcds of the Western States. Dr. Dawson,* in bis
description of tbee glacial beds, remarks, "lthat; it is not possible te
ascertain tho existence of boulder cinys of difféent ages, suporimposed
on one another -" a conclusion which may be côrrcct in Eastern Canada,
but certainly will flot apply to the glacial deposits of the inland por-
tion of the continent.

Tbough the general1 succession of the later glacial deposits; in the
Western States appears to have been similar to, that of this portion
of Canada, the data at, present are not sufficient to allow of a dctailed
comparison.

From the history of the Glacial period in ]3rittin, contained ini thé
admirable Nvorl, of Mr. James Geikie, P.R.S., IlThe Great Ice Age,>"
it may bc sccu that tiiere"is evidence of several alterations of Arctic
cold, and temperate and eveni warma cliniates during that age. Thert,
can bo but littie doubt, that whatever may have beeà the causes of
these successive chianges of climate, the entire northcrn liemiphere
ivas affected by theru, and the cold and warma periods happcncd simul-
taneously on hoth sides ôe the Ata Ti.'he succession of Glacial
and Interglacial periods revcalcd by the Scarboro' Cliff is only what
might have been anticipated from, the discoveries mnade in Britain.

It niay be advantageous te give a short summary of the varions
events which the cliff sections described, show to have takcen place.

1Avat glacier 'vhich striated the Pýak-eozoic rocks, eroded the
lakec-basins, and produccd the, lowe-st, beds of till. Climat-- Aretic.

2. Comapicte disappearance, of the glacier; the land covcrcd with
-vegetation; Lake Ontario filcd with freai -water te ai bghcr level by
at lest, 150 feot than at present; in the lako extensive beds of clay

Caiadita Natrniliat aïd àcolosiS4 VOL VL, 1872.
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and sand were formed, in whichi plants and other romains washied off
the land wcre imhedded. Climate temperato, similar to the prestet.

3. A fresh glacier covered the country and ploughed out the6 lactis-
trine deposits of the provious period, leaving another sheeting of tili.
Clinate' again Àxctic.

4. Disappearance of the glacier, and formation of lacustrine clavs
in the hollows of the till, but Nvithout fossils. Cumate pi'obably stili
eold.

5. À.gain a glacier, but probably of less dimensions than the pro-
vious ones, the till being of a looser character. Climiate Aretie.

6. Oontemporancous with the multing of the lest glacier oecurred
the distribution ini part of the erratie boulders, followed by the forma-
tion of the gravel ridges, or kames and esk-ers; the submcrgence of
the land; the formation of the lake-terraces and the erosion of the
present strcam-valleys. The climate during these events may have
been similar te the present.

?urther investigations ini other localities xnay show that the suc-
cession of changes indicated by the Scarboro' (Jiff does net embrace
ail those which have taken place in this portion of Canada during the
Glacial period. Very mucti romains to'be do-ne in the way of colleet-
ing observations before a comploe knowledge of these so-called super-
Lii strata eau b o btained. The namo given te them idicates the
Teanner in whichi they have been generally consiclered. Whist grent
attention lias been devoted to the Paloeozoic rocks, these more recent
strata have been deemed hiardly worthy of notice. The succession
of the Paloeozoie rocks in this portion of Canada is s0 simple and
regular, that their history is by .this tiare tolerably well ascertained;
but there is plenty of work for those interested in the science of
geology to seaxch the records of the poetterfia;y strata.
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ANALYSES OF IRON ORES AND ANKERITES
]PROU Tas

ACADIA MINES 0F LONDONDERRY, NOVA SCOTIA.

lIT E. J. CHAMA,&, Pif. 1).,

ProfcSor of Hilleralogy and occlogy in Uniersty Coliuge, Torcrngo.

The following, analyses of somo of the L.ondonderry iron ores and
ankerites May uat bo without intereat, as Èuppleimenting, in part, the
article by Professor Robert Bell, in the present nuniher of thse

,JournalY' As regards these analyses-now pitblisbed for thse first
tisue, althougis made about a year ago-al thse samples, were of good
size, and were regarded as fair representatives of tho portions of the
vein from w7hich they 'were taken.

1.

Fe
2
Oe . ... 98.2
31é .... o.2m

MnO .... 0.267
Cao8 .... 0.07
CaO2 .... 0.08

Snos .... tr

Aq.....tr

Metaflhe Iron 63.96
Phosphoros O

(1.) IRON ORES.
2: 3.

... 84.10 .... 83.17
0.30 .... 0. 42

...0.23 .... 1.01
0.11 ... 0.15
0.18 ... 0.13
3.03 ... 4.12
0.24 ... 0.29
0.06 ... 0.02

11.63 .... 10.67

... 58.87 .... 58.2
0.106 .... 0.125

4. 5.
8252 .... 77.78

...0.38 .. . 0.21

...0.84 .... 1.17

...0.14 .... 0.12
0.16 .... 0.20

...2.28 .... 6.92

...0.22 .... 0.27

...0.04 ... 0.03
13.36 .... 13.32'

57.76 .... 54.44
0.096 .... 0.118

No. .- A qecular, red ore, of scaly or micaceous structure, from MartWe'
Brook, WesthMines. Average sp. gr. 4.83. Weight per cubîc foot, 3U4 Iba.

Additiona mfrrce mnay bc meade to the "Acadiau Oeology" of Dr. Dawson, and to Mr
.1wyfl'8 report and ilan. in the Survey Rleport fur 1872. Also tev ritei'« Outllse o!tbe

0"e0lgy or Câada, 1876,11 lu whlcli a brie! noticei or thse district, and iLs relaiones to ,the
essrrouGdinG country, will bc îoucd.
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No. 2.-A hrown (or partly roc!) ochreous bomnatite, labelled "Friable Ore,"
from Martin's Brook, West Mines. Average sp. gr. 3.57. Weight por cubic
foot, 222 lbs.

No. 3.-A brown, earthy-looking, and partly ochreous ore, but containing
specks ana strings of metalie lustro. Average sp. gr. 3.13 (3.01-3.28).
'Weight per cubic foot, 195 lbs. labelled "Porous or Spougy Ore," fromn
Martin>s Brook.

No. 4.-A brown hemnatito of flbrous-botryoidal structure and high lustre.
labelled "KXidney Ore," from Martin's Brook. Averago sp. gr. 3.85. Weigbt
per cubie foot, 240 lbs. Tho silica in this ore, and aise in .No. .1, separated au
a gelatinous residuum.

No. 5.-A brown hem atite of somewhat open texture, but fibrous-botry-
oidal in places. Prom Folly's Mountain, East Mines. Average sp. gr. 3.53.
Weight per cubic foot, 220 lbs.

NovE.-In tho Report of Progress of tho Geological Survey for 1872, com-
plete analyses of three samples of browni heniatite froni the Acadia Mine&
are given by Dr. B. J. Hlarrington ; and of three other saniples-ono of roc!,
aud two of brown hematito-froro thoe mines, by Mr. CJhristian Hoffmnan.
These analyses, aithougli the samples were mostly taken from, other parts
of the property, agree, as a rule, very closély in their re3uits wîth those of the
above series; but in a saplo from Totten's Brook. Dr. Harrington found
rather more than 20 per cent. o! carbonate of lime. Tho amnount o! phoe-
phorus, also (o. 37o) found in a brown ore froni Cumberland Brook, la higlier
tban in the saxuples from Martin's Brook.

(2.) ANKERITES.
I. z 3. 4

C0 2  
.... 41.39 .... 44.58 .... 44.61 .... 44.36

CaO .... 28.69 .... 26.90 .... 27.49 .... 28.48
MgO .... 11.08 .... 12.44 .... 12.28 .... 11.82
FeO .... 15.17 .... 15.30 ... 15.03 .... 14.21
MnO .... 0.61 .... 0.66 ... 0.54 .... 0.44
5102 .... 0.04 .... 0.06 ... 0.01 .... 0.63

Thes values correspond to :
1. 2. .4

CaCOS .... 51.122 .... 48.02 .... 49.08 .... 50.86
MgCO3  

.... 23.98 .... 26.12 .... 25.80 .... 24.83
FeC<Y3 .... 24.46 .... 24.67 .... 24.23 .... 22.90
MnOO 3  

.... 0.98 .... 1.08 .... 0.87 .... 072

No. 1. -A bard, solld ankorite, froma " Blast Furuaco Quarry :" almost pure
white iD colour, but with brownish streaks here and there. Effervesces freely
iD cola dilate acids, ana becomes daxk-brown on ignition. Sp. gr. 2.99-3.08.
Airerage weight per caMac foot 188 lbs. An analysis of another portion of
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this sample, gave :-CaCO3 5~2.12, MgOO 3 23.14, FeÇOs 23.71, MnCO3 O.96,j
SiO2 traco.,

No. 2.-A pale-btown, lard, compact ankerite, from ]3last Furnace Quanry.
Effervesces freely ln cold acids, and becomes dark-brown on-ignition. Sp. gr.
2.004. Weight per cubio foot, 187 lbe.

No. 3. - A pale.brown ankerite (aJanost white internaly>, of cleavable
lamellax structure, from Martin's Brook. Other characters as ln Nos. 1 and 2.

No. 4.-A white, hlghly cleavable ankerite, with ochreous stains in places,
front Folly Mountain, East Mines. Other characters as above.

Analyses of other sa.mples of Londonderry ankerite, by Dr. Dawson,
Dr. 0. T. Jackson, and Professor Hlow of Nova: Scotia, will be found
li the Geological Survoy Report for 1872. In the saxaples analysed
by the writer, the average amount of motallic ion, it will ho seen,
i.s equal to Ili per cent. Tho value of the niaterial as a flux is
somowhat lessened, however, by the largo percentago, of carbonate of
xxra.-uesia.
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THE SYSTEMATIC POSITION 0F THE
SPONGIAD.

BY II. RAMSAY WRIGHT, M.A., I3.,
Professor of 2Naturai Iflstary, Uni versity Coflege, Toronto.

The views of naturaliste prier to 1820 with reference to this euh-
ject are now purely of hstorical interest, for the late Prof. Grant had
not tül after that date recorded the beautiful series of experiments
which gained hiru early hie fame as a zoologist. I3y these, however,
the animal nature of the Sponges was undoubtedly proved, altliough
it was not till mucli later that these organisme, after having been
bandied about fromi one kingdomi to another, at lat found a resting-
place among the lowest types of animal life. We fin.d,,for instance,
even Jolinston, who contributcd so inucli te the kn&w,' Ïèdge of the
Scotch littoral fauna, drawing fanciful analogies between the Sponges
and their naniesakes tlie Fungi: "lThe Tethea, the naturaliet mýLy
say, i the sea'e copy of the earth-horn Scieroderma, and lie mnay-
remind us that, like the sporules of sponges, the sporules of fungi are
equally locomotive."'

Alhuhcertain distinctively animal characteristics were discovered
nearly intepresent century, it is only within, tlie lest few years

that sufficient data for accurately deterniining the relationships of the
Sponges have accumulated. The cause of this le partly to be looked
for in the prcdominating attention devoted te their liard parts by
systematists, partly also ini the fact tliat naturaliste were inclined to,
assum'e of the marine forme 'what had been. prove& 'witk refereuce tc.
the anatomy and reproductive phenoniena in Spongilla; a form .which,
frein its accessibility, gave rise to the researches of Meyen, Carter and
iàeberkflhn, but which is now rccognizcd, as ' i the case witli se, nany

fresh-water formes of groupe essentially marine, te be aberrant in many
respects.

For our increased information we are indebted in great part te the
iinpetus given te the study of development by theo evolution-hypothesis,

' Brft Sponig. and UL 1842.
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but also ta the great strides mado in the region of histological inquiry
by inproved methods. 1 propose in tho presont paper to consider
chiefly the nature of the evidenco derived fromn these sources which
bears upon sponge-relationships.

Tt need not occasion much surprise that tho opinions of naturalista
with regard to these have varied mucli, for, apart from the want of
adequatu information as ta structure and devolopmexît, thore la a
total want of ferrns transitional ta other group, such ns, e.g., we fid
between the Vernies and the various large sections of the animal king-
dom derivcd from that group. Attempts have been made, of course,
ta point out such transition forma: Dr. Carpenter,2 e.9., indicates the
Thalassicollina as Icading froas the Polycystina ta the Spongiadoe;
Hackel, however, bas se largely increased aur knowledge of these as
of the other RadioInria, that we now know the groups (Radiolaria and
Spongiadoe) have littie more in conmmon than a-skeleton formcd partly
afeilica. Agaîn, Dr. Wallich regards the DictyochidS as intermediate,
between Thalassicolla and the sponge3. 1 quote his arguments froma
a recent paper :3 " The basket-shaped framework of the living Dlic-
tyocha is nover single, but invariably double, the concavities being
placed face ta face, and the two portions retained in position solely
by the sarcode body which fuls and surrounds theni.. .....
The most remarkablo'feature, howvever, of Dictyocha, and the one
which at once establishez its alliance with the siliceous sponges, is
that every part of the siliceous framework is tubular." Dr. Wallich
seenis to bave overlooked Hiaeckel's discovery,4 that in Aulospboera,
.Aulacantha and other Radiolaria the spines nre tubular, and are
further filled with sarcode derived froin the extracapsular soft mass,
so that a tubular framework is by no mens confined ta Dictyocha,
and again, a tuhular siliceous framework can bardly bo said ta be a
distin-uishing characteristie of the Sponges, as sudh a continuous
system of tubes lbas only been shown ta exist in a small section of
the Hlexactinellida.r5

.After glancing,, at the present position of aur knowledge of sponge
structture, we shall again return te the.real and supposed affBnitiesof
the group. Suffice it ta sny, that the Spongiadoe forra a class bounded

2 Introd. Study Foranin.
&Am. Mag. Nat. fIat, Feb., '77, p. 174.
~Die Radiolarien, 1862, pp. 263, 858.
*Maxahafl, Zcit. fr wlss. Zoo!.. B. xxviL, p. 120.
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by better marked limits than are found with maost sections of the
animal kingdom, and furtier, that the peculiarities of their urganizli-
tion are such as to render it necessary for us to recognize in them a
section einilar <to givo an instance) in value and independence to the
Echinodermata.

fr.any naturalfets are disposed te accept, provisionally at auy rate,
the division of the 'animal kingdom into ]?rotozoa and Metazoa
advanced by Haeckel ;6 and there is no doubt, if developmnental charac-
tere have that importance allowed to theni to which modern zoology
points, that 11aeckei'a division is founded on a 'firm, basis.7  The
charactere affirmed of the Metazoa and dcnicd of the Protozoa, accord-
ing te this arrangement, are the following,,, let, the formation of germ-
lamnellie, arising from. the division of the cgg celi into many celis; 2nd,
the presence of a true intestine (except in a few rctrograded forme)
lined by the innermost of these lamellS; and 3rd, the presence of
truc tissues diffcrentiated eut of the celle of those primary lamelle-.
The evidence which 1 have te bring forward with regard te the
SpnmŽges, although unhappily net obtained from ail of the sections of
the group, and somewhat scanty from the third <histog<,enetic) point
of view, stili indicates that in each of these three points thcy arc true
Metazoa.

The difficulties which are cxperienced in traeing eut the rcproduc-
tive phienomena in the Sponges are se great, that the misapprehensions
of the carlier spongologists need cause us ne surprise. At one time
tise oeils lining the ciliated chambers were supposed ta be concerned
ini the reproductive .process; at another, a peculiar sort of internai
gemmnation wus suspccted from thse escape of t'ho larvS by the oscula.
It is especially within late years that the generative elenients have
beenl dctccted and described by varieus authors, and ini fact thse
appearanoe of Haeckei's accounit of the dcvclopment of the calcareous
sponges,8 and thse indications tliere presented of hie fanieus Gastroea-
Thcory, turned thse attention of a number of natu 'ralists te the study of
the devclopment of theso much-ncglected formes. First, 31etschnikoff9

' Dit Gastrma-Theorip.
T Vau lenedeni has recently indacated a third sub-kingdorn, the Mesozoa, fur the reception of

the pectillar genus Dieyeina, whlch lives parasitically apon the spongy renal organs of Cephalo.
poda. There ls here no digestive or body.cavity; the entoderan ls rcpreseited by a single axial
oe covercd by a flat epltbelium of ectodermai cclis, and this differantiation int two kinds of
oenls takes place after cleaVage et the egg.

8 ie Kalkschwâmme.
9 ZeIt. ftr wlss. Soot, B. xxi'., p. 1, etmq
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cballenged the accuracy of Haeckel's statements; then. Oscar Schmidt"0

followed. %vith an account, of observations which seemed to sap the vcry
foundations of the Gastroea-Tbeory. The distinguishod histologist,
F. E. Schiulz,Ul however, iii a paLper on the structure and development
of Sycatdra raphanus, showed that the gastrtila-stag,,e doas exist in
the onitogeny of the calcareous sponges, while his observations have
been confirmed and extended by the rescarches of C. Barrois"2 on the.
eînbryology, of certain sponges of tho Britishi Channel.

It is still uncertain whist form the male generativýe elements assumne
in the Sponges, and most attemp,.s to discover anything answering to
these have failed. They have been asserted te take the ordinary
bpermatozoid-form, and Lieberkiihn figures thoso of a Spongilla
pussessed of oval heads and short tails. Carter" lias described sper-
matozoids froîn a Microcioîna (with pyriform heads and long, tala
attached te thc broad end of tho pear), and àgain froas Sycandxs
compressa (thse latter in a dead condition with conical Iieads and
long tails.)

Barrois (Loc. cit.) lias dcscribed frein an Isodictya certain bodies
which possibly represent the mother celis of the maie elements.
Ihese are found in the mesodermI aleng with the eggs, and appear as
cltaar cells closely opposed while ln situ, and cadli provided with a
large nucleus; when separatcd froîn the sponge by teasing, they ax
seuil to bie arranged in rows, clear plastic thrcads intcrvoning between
the individual ceils. Thse transformation of these celîs in granular
baills Barrois considers preliminary te the formation of sperm ceils,
alid draws a parallel betweeni this and the development of the sperma-
wzo;Js in Hydra as dcscribed by Kleinenberg. If future researchi
è1ould show that the eggýs are actually impregnated by the products
uf thebe granular bails, an important point of agreement between
Hydra anJ the Sponges will have been dcmonstrated, and the con-
viction will be âtrengtliened that it is here, (ac the base cf thse coelen-
terate sericea> thàt thse inter-relatienships cf Sponges and Coelenterawta
find their strongest expression.

The ova Gf thse calcareoua sponges have been recognlzed for soin.
tiuic, and are characterized by the absence of any invebting membrane,

10 Zelt. fer wiss. Zooi., B3. xxv., supp. p. 127, et seq.
Il ZeSt. e %iss. Zool, B. xxv., Supp. P. 247, et mgq.
IS Ann. des SeLNat.ZooI., T.,I III176.
13 iun. Mag. Nat, lit., V. xiv.,.p. 105 et seq 1874.
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so that althoug h generally rounded or oval (measuring 0.04 - 0.04 in.m.
in diameter) they often assume a singularly aeioeboid appearance, 80
mucli so, H1aeckelisays, as to bavo been taken for parasitie À mobaS.
They possess a germinal vesicle surrounded by granules and contain-
ing a nucleolus. Similar to, these in ail essential particulars are tho
eggs of the siliceous spongý,es, which in addition, however, are char-
acterlzed by the presonce of pigment even before cleavage, as weli as
of certain bodies interpreted as nutritive by B3arrois, and compared
by him to, the pseudocells of Hydra.

The ova are alwvays formed in the mnesoderm, sometimes (Calcispon-
giS) imînediately under the entudermai ceils of the ciliuted cbambers,
ý-omctimes (Fibrospongioe) with some thickness of mesodermi between
them and any of the branches of the canal system. Thecir fecuadation
by tht--ad-lik-e spermatozoids la described by Hackel in Sycortis quad-
rangulata, but Las escaped the notice of other observers. It is pro-
bable, as eggs have been observeà witlsout a germinal vesicle, that
fecundation is followed by its disappearance and the formation of a
new embryonic nucleus prior to th appearance of the lirst cleavage-
plane, which curiously lias an undulating optical outline ia Ilalisarca-

A summary of Barrois' resuits from a study of the de velopment of
the different groups wvill serve to indicate the frequent important
points of divergence betwcen these.

Oaldspongioe :
The cleavage is total, regular, and a cleavage-cavity is soon formed.

When sixteen ceils Lave restalted, a differentiation into two kinds is
observed, bettor exprcssed, howeyer, at the completion of cleavage. a
hollow embryo of Haeckel's amphiblastula type resuits, in which the
anterior cells aelong slender adhyaline, the posterior rounded,
granular and opaque. ThbL passes to a transitory amphigaetrula stage,
in which the posterior cells, having been invaginated into, and thus
filling up the cup formed of the anterior ceils, project from its mouth
by their further growth. At this stage the embryo Luists through
the entodermn of the mother, and makes its way te the outside by the
agency of the long cilla now developel on the anterior region. These
help to give a chearacteristic appearance to the free larva, the posterior
ceils of which umdergo a -farther differeatiation into a crown of oeils
(the indication of the future niesoderm) next the mouth of the
gastrula and a posterior mass, the cellular nature of which becomes
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gradually less and lem distinct. Fixation and flattening follow, no
traco of the cavity of the gastrula is left, and ther two regions of the,
larva are only recognizable as two distinct layers, an upper (formed of
the anterior ceils) clcar, nucleated, with pores and amSoboid processes
which corresponds to tho ectoderma of the aduit spongo, and a lower
(formed of the posterior.cells), granular and opaque, which corresponds
to, the mesodcrm and entodcrm of the aduit. The sponge next con-
tracts into a cylindricail form and bristies with spicuîles, tho straight
spicules appcaring before the rayed forms ; these latter have a definite
arrangement, au odd ray pointincg towards the base of the sponge.
The oscuhim. is formed afterwards, but as it dces not correspond to
the gastrula-mouth, and indeed may be formed in different ways, it
is of littie morphological significanco.

3fyxospangioe-Halisarca.

In this group the cleavage is total and regular, resulting in the
formation of a blastula ivith a very large cleavage cavity. It is not
tili the ombryo becomc.s free that there is any difference betwveen its
anterior and posterior regions. This difference i.s first expressed by
the posterior colis becoming large and granular, and in their pushing
out short and stout diia which contrast with the longy delicate cilia
of the anterior cels; a. constïietion between the two regions, follows,.
and the further stages are practically the saine as in the Calcispongioe.
The layera formcd by flattening are absolutely homologous to those
in the former group, and the d *evelopment of the ciliated chambers
and c-al, in the lower layer, entirely independently of each othier, is.
alo.ne worthy of remark.

Pibrospongioe- Verongia.

The differentiationf of the egg into two regions is early inarked by
the aggregation of pigment posteriorly: when the blastula-stage ia
arriVed at, the posterior celîs may lýe distinguished froni the anterior
by being destitute of cilia and deeply pigmented, 'while the 1 imit
bet'ween. the two refions is indlicated by a irow of ineSoiernial cel1s
provided with long stout cilla.

Hàichondricla.

Here, as in the Myxospongioe, the two regions are differentiatel
but slowly; the posterior of these is pigniented and destituto of caa
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it forma a grnular mass, filling up tho cavity forzmed by tho anterior
celle, and frequently projected at one or moro points throtigl thia
layer: mesodernial ceils wvith strong cilia are formed from it, and in
these, even whilo tlîo larva is in a free state, the spicules appear.
After fixation, -%vbich xnay happen at any of tho exposed parts of
the internal granular mass, fiattening into two layers takces place,. ini
the lower of Nvhichi tho ciliated chambers appear as independent, closed
sacs, and after theso the fissures whieh represent tho future canai
system. Tho oscula, one or more in each. young sponge, eemr to be
formed sirnply by the collection of wvater between- the twvo layera
which transitorily gives riso to a tubular projection of the outer
layer withi a blind end. - This being eventiially burst, tho osculurn
is established, and the tubo collapses from the contraction of the
setoderm ; the connection with the canal syàtcm ia merely secondary.
«Froin this lb bècomes apparent tbat the oscul.um is no mouth, for
does it correspond to the Ilperson." The horny fibres are only
formcd after fixation, and are primarily derived from the ectoderm;
afterwards they extend into the lower layer and surround tho
spicules.

Sueh are the developmental phienomena ascertained for the Spon-
giadoe, and they undoubtcdly demonstrate the fact that these animais
are true Metazoa. Beyond this, howvever, they are of interest as
indicating the wvay to a true conception of the individuality of the
BpOnge, andi are indeta of stili -wider significance, from a comparative
pQiflt of 'view.

It bas been and Stisl with corne a question whetber a sponge la
to be considered as an individual or a colony of individuals, but
indeed jt je necessary in raany classes to use tho word 'with some
caution, fromi the different constructions put upon it zoologically.

If wo accept, Huxley's termi Ilzoological indiv«1dual1" ns equivalent
to Ilthe total recuit of the development of a single egg," it je evident
that, except wvhere concrescence. of two young eponges has taken
place, the sponge is sucli au individual. But this expression la highly
undesirable, being in the first place frequently inicongruous w3th the
ordinary notion of an individual (as whore, through asexual multipli-
cation of corne kind or another, ]perfectly independent and completely
organized individuals are ultimately produced from a single egg);

.and, in the second place, involvlng a conception of an antithetical
relation betwecn asexual and sexual multiplication which does not
elnst in nature.
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The CoeIenterate group «Fers many suggestions for a proper res-
triction of tho -%ord. Tiiere we meet wvith colonies composed of
numerous individuals, ail of whbich are sometixues anatomicanly =ad
physiologically complete, and agaiin others of Nvhich the members are
individuals only froin a inorphologicai point of viewv; physiologically
they are notbing but organs. In fact, we have to look to forni and
flot te fanction in estiniating the individuality of the members of a
colony. Here we are brou-lit face te face Nvith a difficulty in apply-
ing this standard to the Sponges, for in their fixed condition they are
as a raie totally destitute of a ground-form, and wvell menit the naine
of .Anorphiozoa applied to, them by the eider naturalists. This ren-
delrs any distinction betwcen growth and continuous buddiu- imprac-
ticable in the Spongiadve, for typical form and size are both absent;
wvhereas ini the Ftydroida, for inistanice, the individuals can only grow
till they rcach a certain size, any exccss of nutriment; being c.xpeudled
in the formation of new buds. 'Unless it bo true, then, that certain
of the sixnplest; calcareous sponges (Asconidoe) retain the larval
ground-for-m throughout life, and are capable of repeating it hy a
process of continuous gemmation <fonming an IlAscon-stock,">, we
have no data for applying the ternis individual or coliny te, the group,
as they are applied ini the Hlydroida.

Hackel considercd that a plurality cf oscula indicated a plurality
,of individuals, on the ground of homology- bet-ween the osculuni of
the young- sponge, and the rnouth of the gastrula, the formation of
further oscula in the aduit forni being, according te hini, only a home-
logical repetition of the first through asexuai multiphection. This
view must nowv be ahandoned, as Barrois' rescarches conclusively showv
that the oscu1um has xothing to do with the mouth of the gastr-ula,
and indleed, like the inhalant apertures cf these organisme, is only
secondary in its nature.

The idea, cf the colonial nature cf the sponge, founded on the con-
ception that tho celis lining the ciliated chaxubers are thei animais cf

.he ,pag (Spongozos-Carter), is non' entirely untenable, for besiecs
leavingr unaccounted for the bulk cf the soft parts of the organisnx, it
la quite incongrnuous 'with the course of developinent frein the egg.

It does ni9t coine -within tho limits of the pre-sent paper te do any-
thing but indicato the suggestive ess, lrorm a general point of view,
of the ontogeny cf the Sponges. Two points striko me as boing worthy
,of remark: the evident derivation cf tihe mesolem or sk-eletogenons
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layer from the primary entodernial cells, and the formation of the
generative elements iii that sanie layer so derived.

The presenco of an alinientary canal xnay bc regarded as an essen-
tial element in the definition of the «LNetazoa, being invariably present
except in sucli cases -%vhichi (in conformity witli thpir parasitic habits
-like the Tapeworms-) distinctly show a retrograde descent from
forma possessed of such a canal.

That an alimentary region Sxists in the sponges is beyond al
doubt; its disposition, however, i xnost menibers of the grouphbas
certain characteristie peculiarities. HEaeckel has shown us in bis
monograpli how wo may pass by easy transitions from the simp]est
calcareous sponges (the Asconid.oe) where the entoderm. foras a con-
tinuous layer, liùning, as in a Hydra, the whole of the cavity of the
animal, to the maost complicated forma (the Syconidoe), 'whcre, instead
of being continuous, it is restricted te certain globular dilatations of'
the canal system, -%hich is hollowed out in the inosoderni. it niay ho
argued that if the osculura of a spongo does niot represent the primi-
tive xnouth of tho embryo -whie in its transitory gastrula-stage, the
ciliated chambers cannot represent the gastral cavity of the embryo,
and consequently arecfnot homologous with tho alinientary canal of
other Mfetazoa. lTow the possibiity of sucli a homology is flot done
away -vç th by the fact, that the osculum would seem te ho littie more
than a specialized pore; it is quite conceivable that the gastral cavity
eisould ho teniporarily obliterated by the increase in nuniber and suze
of t'ho entodernial ceils, and that when.these are scattered into groups
by the growth of the quicly developing mesoderm, they ahouid again
tend te separate ana foras a cavity.

That the cella of the ciliated chambers are the true food-absorbing
celia of the sponge has been incontestably demonstrated by Mr. Carter;
that their peculiar forni, howevcr, or even thse ýpeculiar action o! the
flagella in whipping food paricles into them," eau ho considcred any
proof of their being individuel Flagellate -Infusoria is by no means
necessary. As woll migli"t -we assert that the amoeboid cella met with
ini higiser animais are true AmnobSe on account of-theïr form and their
conduet ia the ingestion of partieles. It is probable that the con-
tractilevesicles described by Prof. James Clark in tho eatoderm colla
o! Leucosolenia botryoides, are thse vacuoles describod by F. E. Sehulze
ia Sycandra raphanus. 1

IfH. Jaracs Clark, Mem. Bosi. Nat. Dit. Soc-. N. e.. VOL L, p. 326-
13 Loc. £Il., p. 257.
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There is stili a wide field for bistologists in the investigaîtion of-the
elements of the sponge fleali. It lias been asccrtained that wva have
ta do -with a body composed of three layers (ectoderm, xnesoderm and
entodera>, in ecd of which the constituent cells are discoverable
occasionally -without the use of special reagents.

The entoderra celis especially eau be detected without any trouble,
and present the form of cylindrical epithelial cells, broad at the base,
and invested by a delicate layer of hyaline protoplasm, whichi forma
at the frce end a marginal frill of the shape af a wine glass, from the
centre af which there projects.a flagellum forncd of thc sanie layer.
ln the basal portion of the cell is lodged a distinct vesicular nucleus,
surrounded by granules, and occasionally by vacuoles.

The ectoderri celis are forqled of a thin flat epitheliaum with dis-
tinct, globular nucîci, and two ta, three briglit refractive nucleoli,
discoverabie in the CaicispongiSOa without reagents, but ixecessitating
the silver mcthod in the Fibrospongie. These cells abut upon each
other with the intervention af but littie interccilular substance. This
layer is not conflned ta the outer surface, but extcnds into the canal
syteas througli the oscula (Schuize).

The great bulk of the sponge flesh unqucstionably bclongs ta, the
mesoderm,and canstitutes indeed what lias been. calIed the sarcode
af the sponge. It -vas understood ut ane time ta ho entirely struc-
tureless, and Lieberktihn was thse first ta prove its cellular character
by showing that heating ta the point of coagulation af albumen
separaW.s th 'e cellular elementi af the flesh, of Spongilla. Jthlas been
suspected. for some time, and is now apparent frei tic researches of
Schuize and ?AIetscbnikoff, tint we have liera ta, do witli a substance
sinillar ta tie gelatinous conneetive tissue (Gallert-Gewebe> of the
Medusas, and like it containiag frequently specialized contractile
elements. Tho cal!;, which giva rise ta the intercellular jelly.like
matrix, are usually provided wvith straggling pracesses %vbich may
anastomose; and tiare have been-detected in addition ta tiese amoe-
baid colis, sirnilar ta the wandering connectiva tissue corpusclea
which we meet with in highber forms.

The contractile eleinents observed in the mesoderm are af thse
ordinary spindle-shiped character, and haàvaé heen espacially noticed
in tha Corticate group. O. Schmidt, however, lias also, dîscaverea

16 r. B. sehulte lu-e, iP. 250.
lMeUtchnikoffZet.L fOr wiss. Zool, llook.rzviL. p. 279.
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theru at an early stage of development in The larva of Aînorphina,
lying transversely immediately under the ciIiatcd cxoderm.

The enigin of the spicules in this, which i3 unquestionably the
skeletogenous layer, requires further investigation.

From the above-adduced considerations, it is cvident that the
sponges arc truc Metazoa, althougb by no nieans of a specialized
type; in fâct, they must bo regarded as having diverged early from
the base of tho inetazoan series. Wo must look to the lowcst of the
series for their nearest relations, and tuns eonfirm wvhat Louc1kart
suspeeted years a-0 from a comparison of thc canal systema of the
Sponges Nvith the gastro-vascular apparatus of the Colenterata. If
we compare the groups, howevcr, asq to development, structure and
form, their divergent characteristies become inimediately apparent.
Ferhaps tis is best seen frein a comparative study of the Spionges
and Hydra %vhich,'with Greeff's Frotohydraforis the least specialized
colenterate form. Sucli a comparison will suggest iii the sponges
many points of resemblance to this coelenterate group, and yet others
of depaiture. Among the former may bo noticcd the structure of the
eggs, the presence of pseudocells, (the resemblance of tho spermato-
zoids), and lastly, development of the generative elements iii a layer
(interstitial) intervening between ectoderra and cntoderin. Amxong
the latter xnay bo noticed the total absence of typical foras in the
sponges, the greater differentiation of the body layers, and the greater
apecialization of their tissues.

Fhylogex•etically, this may bc taken to, indicate that the groups
of the Spongiadin and Colenterata, are of independent enigin, anid
that indeed we xnay represent the primordial Mctazoa (Gastroeades-
Hackel) as branching off by three different roads: those where the
ground.form, is lost in the aduit (Spongiadve); thosu whcro the ten-
dency is te assume a radial form (Colenterata); and iastly, those in
'which bilateral symmetry predominates (the remainin- eao)

APPENDMX
Since Nvritingr the abovo an important contribution te the literature

oiZ the Sponges, ia the formn of a paper on the structure and develop-
mient of flai,irea, by P. E. Schulze, bas reached xo.'8 The dîscovery
that the etodermal colis are ciliated in this group, iec-ittes a dis-

1£CLfir wiss. Zool., eL xxvU, p. 1-4S.
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tinction bet'ween these and ,tho " collar-ceils " of the entoderm. 0f
grcat interest also is the discovcry of true sperirnâozoids. flalisarca
lobularis is dioecious. The gonerative elernents are developed in the
mesoderm, each cgg and sperm.xnother-cell beixig provided w~it1i a
capsule foi-mer of flattened, endothelium-like ceils. The form of the
spermatozoids is charjacteristic, the hcad 'being pear.shaped, aud the
tail (mcasuring 0.08 m.m. in Iength) set on to it at right angles. The
cour-se of development indicated by Schulze corresponds withi Barrois'
description, -%vith the exception that the posterior end of the free larva
is figured as posscssing longer cilla than the anterior part.
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SYNOPSIS 0F TH-E FLORA Or~ THE VALLEY 0F
THE ST. LAWRENCE AND GREAT LAKES,

WITIH DESCRIPTIONS 0F THE RARER PLANTS.

DY ý'OXle MACOU,,, M.A., )zotanist to the Geotogirca Surrey.

(Confiiued from page 364.)

POTENTILLA> L. 'Cinque-foil,

Indigenýous. Fields. New Brunswick (Dr. Fowlor).. Labrador coast (Butler).
Common in Quebec (Bruet>. West coast of Newibundland (Dr. Bell). River
Rouve (D'Urban). Near St. Anne (Prof. Bell). Comnion in Eastern Ontario
fflillings). Commofl in Central Canada, New -Road, Thunder Bay, Lakte
Superior (M2Nacoun. Nicolet, Chippawa (Maclagan). Common in Western
Ontario týogie, Ells, Saunders, Gibson). Mississagui and flrummond Islands,
Lake Huron (Dr. Bell). Prom Lake Superior acrosa the plains to Quesnelle
in British Columbia (Macoun). Axctic America and Sitcha (Torr. & Gray).

P. Norvegica,,L. 'Var. hirsuta, Michx.
Indigenoiis. On rocky ground. Tadouissac, Qnebec (Brunet).

P. paradoxa, Nutt.
Indigehous. Lakte shores. Bnrlington Bay, Lake Ontario (J. M. Buchan).

P. Canadensis, L. Common Cinqrue-foil..
Indligenous. Dry soil. New Brunswick (J. P. Mathews). Vicinity of

Qnebec; Sb. Hyacinthe (Brunet>. Common iu Eastern Ontario (Billings).
Montreal Islaud (Dr. ]Iobnes). Common in Central Canada <Macoun). Coin-
mion in Western Ontar-io (Logic, Saunders, Ellis, Gibson>. River du Loup,
(Dr. Thomas). Plains of the Saskatchewan (Bourgeau).

P. Canadensis, L. Var. simplex, Torr. & Gray.

Indïecuous. Moister soil than the last. Ilorth shore <of Lk Supatiot
(Agassiz).
P. argentea. L. Silvery Cinque-foil.

Indigenous. Dry b=ren fields. New Brunswiel: (Dr. Folr.Seas hore,
River du Loup (Dr. Thomas). Tc'-onto (Prof. Ellis>. Coiborne: fields near
Picton, Prince Edward County; near Kingston (Macoun).

P. Pennsylvanica, L.
Indigenous. Dry gravelly soU., St.. Croix; 'River dlu Loup (Brunet). St.

Roche des Autruts, Quebec (Maclagan). Lakte Superior *(Prof. Ells). Onk
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Point ta Edmonton and westward to the Rocky Mountains (Macoun). Sas.
katchewan Plains (Bourgeau). Through Britishi America to Kotzebue's Sound
(Torr. & Gray).

P. arguti, I>urshi.

Indigenous. Rocky and gravelly hills. New Brunswick (Mathews). Devil's
Rapis, iverRoue ('Urban>. Conimon in Central Canada ; il miles up

the Kamnnstiquia -(Ma\coun). .Froma Fort Garry westward through Peace
River Valley ta the'.Rocky Mountains (Macoun). British Amýerica to-lat. 6V*
N. (Richardson).

P. Anserina, L. Silver-weed.

Indigenous. Brackish marshes and river banks; shores of the lakes. New
Brunswick (Dr. Fowler). Quebee and Labrador (Brunet). West coast of
Newfoundland (Dr. Bell). River du Loup (Dr. Thomas). Common throughout
Central and Western Canada. North shore of Lake Seperior (Agassiz). Sas-
katchewan Plains (Bourgeau). Fort Edmonton; shore of Little Slave Lake,
and along ]?eace River to the Rocky Mountains (M1acoun)l. Arctie America
and Groenland (Torrey & Giay). Islands of Lake Huron (Dr. Bell).

P. fruticosa, L. Sliubby Cinque-foil.

Indigenous. Wet grounds. River Restigouehe; Island of Anticosti (B3runet).
West coat of Newfoundland (Dr. Bell). New Brunswick (Mathews). Bel-
mont Lake, Peterborough County, Ont., scarce; very abundant aloug Lakes
Huron and Superior (M\acoun, Gibson). Plains of Saskatchewvan (Bourgeau).
Montr.-ai Island (Dr. Holmes).

P. tridentata, Ait. Three-toothed Cinque.foil.

Indigenous. Roeky ground and gravelly soul. Newv Brunswick (Dr. Fowler).
Capoe Ronge, Cape Tourmente, Straits of Belle Isle (Brunet). South eoast of
Labrador (Butler). Newfoundiand (Torr. & Gray). River du Loup (Dr.
Thomas). Three Rivers and'Beloeil (Maclagan). Tadoussac (Drummond).
Marquette, Lake Superior (Dr. Bell). Abundant around Lake Superior; Lake
of the Woods; Fort Edmonton; Fort Assinaboine; Little Slave Lake (Macoun).
Saskatchewan Plains (Bourgeau). To lat. 64:N. and Groenland (Torr. & Gray).

P. palustris, Scop. Mar§h five-finger.

Indigenous. Cool bogs and marshes. La;brador (Butler & Brunet), and
Anticosti (Brunet). Newv Brunswick (Mathews). River du Loup (Dr. Thouxas).
Chain Lake, River Rouge (D'lJrban). Island of Montreal (Dr. Holmes).
Frequent in Central Canada (Macoun). Common in Eastern Ontario (Billings).
Frequent in Western Ontario (Buchan, EMls, Saunders, Gibson). Islands in
Lake Huron (Dr. Bell). Thunder Bay, Lake Superior; marshes along the
Dawson Route; Deer Mountains 'west of the Art.habasca; Upper British
Columbia (Macoun;. Saskatchewan Plains (Býtergeau). Arctic Circle, Kotze-
bue's Sound and Greenland (Torr. & Gray).

P. inaculata, Poir.

FtAdAirIA, Touru. Strýawberry.

.Viinana, Ebrhart. Oommnon -Wild Strawberry.
Indigenous. Rich woodlands and meadows. Common froma Newfoundlaàd

(Richardson) ana Labrador (Butler) to Lake Superior (Macoun). Froni Lake
Superior ta Edmonton, and wcstwàrd through Peace River ta tho Rocky
M~ountains (MaeoÈn)ý To Arctie America, lat.64* (Richardson).
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P. vesca, L. Wood Strawberry.
Indigcnous. Fields and rocky places. Frequent in Ontario and Quobec

New BrtinBwick (Dr. Fowler). River du Loup. (Dr. Thomas). North shore
of Lake Superior (Agassiz). BruilêS Portage, ].awson Route (Macoun). St.
Joseph's Island, Lake Buron (Dr. Bell1).

DALTnA1RDA, L.
1). repens, L.

Indigenous. Wooded banks. New Brunswick (Dr. Fo.wler). Conunon at
-Quebeo (Brunet). River Rouge (D'Urbau).* Near ,Unmilton (Logie). Nicolêët,
liontreal fflaclagan). VictÔria County, Elllott's Falls (Macoun). Gore Bay,
Lako Hluron (Dr. Bell).

RuBus, Tourn. Branible.

-R. odoratus, L. Purpie Flowering Raspberry.

Indi enous. Woode ankl thickets. Quebec, St. Joachim. (Brunet). Lako
Grenville, River Rouge (D'Uiban). River du Loupf(Dr. Thomas). Miontreal,
Nicolet, Niagata (Maclagan). Comnion in Eastern On•tario (Billings>. Abundant
ini Central Canada (Macoun). Common in Western Ontarlo (Buchan, Saunders,
Euls, Gibson). St. Joseph's Island, Lake Huron (Di. Bell). Goulaià Bay,
Lake Superiot (Prof. Bell).

R. Nutkanus,-Mo&ino.

Inaig.-ous. Rocky thickets. Shore o! Lake Superior (Dr. Pitcher). North
%hore of Lake Superior (Prof. Ellis). From Thundér Bay to Sault Ste. Marie,
Shebandowan Lake, Dawsou Route, in woods near Fort St. John, Peace River,
and westward. throtigh. the Rooky Mountains to Quesnelle (Macoun). Sas.
katchewan Plaina (Bourgeau).

R. chamSnonois L. Cloud.berry.
Indigo-nous, Sphagnous swarnps. Labrador (Brunet Butler). West cosat

ofNewfoundland (Dr. Bell). New Brunswick. (Mathews). Connon at River
du Loup (Dr. Thomas). Deer Mountains, westof the Arthabasca ; Portage
between Little- Slave Lakte and Peace River (Macoun). Groenland, Bearng
Straits, ljnalaschka, Lait Wimppeg (Torr. & G ay),'

R. arctieus, L.
Indigenous. Stemu low, herbaceous, sometimes dioecious,,xaned,,some-

what pubescent, mostly erect, 1-2 fiowered ) leave trifoliolate; leaflets rhombic-
ovate or obovate, petiolulate, glabrous, olituscly serrated; stipules ovate;
sepais lauceolate, soute; petals roundish entire or emarginate ; flowers o! a
deep rose-cnlour, large; fruit purplish-red. Labrador anÉAnticosti (l3riinet).
NewfountUana (Torrey & Gray). North-wçeat anÜgle o! Late o! the Wodas ;
marshy thickets west o! Fort Pitt,, Saskatchewan River; 1?eace River Plaiis
(Macoun). Rocky Mountains (Bourgeau). Greenland and Rotzebues Sound
(Tort. & Gray).

R. triorus, Rieliardson. DwarfPtaspberry.
Indigenous. Cedar swampè andlow wetwoode. Common throughont

Ontarioansd Quebze. New Brunswick <Mathews). North. shore o!f Lake
.Scuperior (Ajgssiz>. Labrador (Blutler). West coast o! NeWiounldland (Di.
Bell). Froni Thunder Bay, Lake. Superior, westward acrosi the continent to
Quesxeile in Uppet Britlit Columbia ffMacoun). Hludson Bay (Torr. & Gray),
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P. strigosus, Michx. Wild Red :Raspberry.
Indigenous. Thiekets and bis. Common in Ontario a Quebcc. New-

foundland <Dr. Bell). Labrador (Butler). Newr Brunswick (Dr. Fowler).
lAkea Huron and Superior (Bell, Gibson, Macoun). From Lake Superior
westward by Peaco River Valley te Quesudlle in Upper British Columbia,
(Macoun).

R. neglectus, Peek.
Indigenous. Thickets and wood]ands. One mile below Shannonville, HIast-

ings County, and frequent in the Countica of Northumberland and Viotoria;
common at Owen Sound (blacoun). Doubtless frequent through central and
Western Canada.

R. Tecidentalis, L. Biack Raspbcxv. Thimbleberry.
Indigenous. Rich moist woods and cultivated fields. St. Joachim and

Cape Tourmente (Brunet). Island o! Montreal (Dr. Rolmes). Common, in
Eastern Ontario (Billings). i3elow the Mountain, HJamilton (Logie>. Chip-
pawa, Malden (Maclagaai). co%1ntý Ewxoa, Ont. (Gibson). Abundaut in
Centrai Canada; Owen Sound (MNacoun)l.

R. villosus, Ait. Common or ]Tigh :Blackberry.

Indieus Borders of tbic<e*s and woods. Common throughout Ontario
and Qee.New Brunswick (Dr. Fowler). Mississagui Island and Bruce

Mins, akeHuron (Dr. Bell>. Loon Portage, Dawson Route (Macoun).
West coast of NewfoundLand ; Mississagui Island and Bruce 'àines (Dr. BefU).

R. villosus, Ait. Var. frondosus, Gray.

Indigenous. Trailing over rocks in tbickets and alongfences. Abunidant
along the Grand Truuk Railway at Shaninonville, Hastings Connty; and at
the Canrying Place at the head of thne Bay of Quimta (Miacoun).

R Canadensis, L.
Indigenous. Thiekets and rocky bis. New Brunswick (Mathews). Rich

woods, River du Loup (Thomas). Quarantine Station, Quehec (Brunet). Sandy
and rocky places along the River Rouee, Quebec (D'Urban). Borders o!
woods east o! Belleville; ana at the Nepigon River, L.ake Superier <Macqun).
Navy Island, Niagara River (Maclagan).

B. hiispidus, L.
Inigenous. Trailin amongst grass in beaver meadows. New Brunswick

(Mlathews). Woods north of Preseott Junction, rare (Bifings). Beaver
meadoW> ýna marshy flats t'nroughout tne iiorthern portions of Addîngton,
Hastings and Petýrboro' Counties (Macouni). Nicolet and Niagara (Maclagan).
Commen, in vwaxnpa at LSoue (Sauuders).

ROSA, Touru. Rose.

B. setigera, Michx.
Indigenious. Borders of thicket%. Maldeu (Maclagan)..
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Indigenous. Borders of Lakes and marshy streaxus. New Brunswick
(Ilathews). Weller's Bay Lake, Ontario; North River, Belinont, Peterboro'
County; Partridge Lake and Guil Ltke, Addiugton County; swamp near
Belleville, Hastings County; shores of Lake Isaac and Pike River, Bruce
Petitnsula (iNacount). Near Komoka, twelve miles front London (Saunders).
St. Catîxarines, Chipawa and 'Malden (<Maclagan). WVhiskey Island, Làke
Hruron (Dr. Bell). County'Huron, Lake Huron (Gibson).

R. hticida, Elirbart. Dwarf Wild Rose.
Intilgenous. Dry soil, or along margins of swazups. Now Brunswick

(Mathews). Borders of woods, Qttebcc, Oliarlesbourg and Lab<rador (Brunet).
Newfoundland (Torr. & Gray). Conimon in Eastern Ont-trio (Billings). Rare
on Rice Lake plains (Macoun)l. Eïelds west of Hlamilton (Logie). St Cath~arines,
Malden <-%facTagan). Grand Island, Lake Superior (Prof. Bell). Capo Smyth,
Lake Huron (Dr. Bell).
R. blanuda, Ait. Early W1&iRose

ludigenous. Rocks and banks. Counnon throughout Ontario and Quebec.
New Brunswick (Mýathews). Newfoundland (Dr. Bell; Torr. & Gray). Mani-
toulin Islands, Lake Huron (Dr. Bell). North shore of Lake Superior (Macoun).
From Fort Garry westward to, Quesuelle ini Upper Britishi Columbia (Macoun).
To Great Bear Lake (Richardson).

R. rubiginosa, U. Sweet Brier.
Naturallzed from Europe. Roadsides and thicket-Q. Frequent throughout

Ontario and Quebee. Newv Brunswick (G. P. Mathews).
R. micr-antha, Smiith. 'Smýiller-flowem»,l Sweet Brier.

Naturalized from Europe. Roadsides and thiekets. Vicinity of Hamilton
(J. M. Buehan).
R. stricts, Lind.

Inigendus. Much branchea; stems armedl with numerous setaceous scat-
tered, often deciduous priekies; ilowering branches mostly naked; leaflets
7-9, oval; irm, g la brous, flot shining; the petiole glaumdular-fispid; stipules
lanceolate, mostly glandular-ciliate; floivers 1-3, on tlbrous or ]landular-
hispid peduncles; calyx-tetments spreatdiug; fruit ovoid, pendulous. Lfndley-
Roo. p. 42, 1. 7. North shore of Lake Superior <Agasiz). North ad eu.t
cost of Lake Superior (Macoun). Plains of the Saskatchewan (Drummond),
Whiskey Island, Lake Huron (Dr. Bell). Prom. Fort Garry to Lac la Nun
(Macoun).

CRATEGus, L. Hawthorn. Wlite Thomn
0. Oxyacantha, L. English Hlawthorn.

Introduccd front Europe. More or less spontancous. New Brunszwick
(Mathews). Charlesbourg (Brunet). Bank of St. Lawrence, two miles wcst
of Brockville (Bilings). Freqluent ini the Counties of Hastings ana Peter-
borough (Macoun)l.

C. coccinca, L. Scarlet-fruited Thomn,
Indigentous. Thiekets and rocky banks. Common throughout Ontario and

Qnebcc. Up the Kaministiquia River, Lake Superior; Mud Portage, Dawson
Route (.tacoun). Saskatehewan Plains (Bourgeau). West coast of New-
foundland (Dr. Bel).
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O. tomentosa, L. Black Thorn.
Lhdigenous. Thiekets. New Brunswick (Mlathews). Lobinièro and Montareai,

(Brufiet). Near Prescott (Bilings). Rather rare in Central Canada (Macoun),
Hamiilton (Lkie). Rather rare, vicinity of London (Saunders). Rare on casteru
cost of Lake Huron (Gibson). Nicolet, Chippaw.2, MNalden <MNaclagan). Sas-
katchewan Plains (Bourgean).

O. tomentosa, L. Var. pyrifolia, Gray.
Indigenous. Thiekets. Mliohipicoten Island, Lake Superior; .American

Portage, 'Dawson Route (Macoun).

C. tomentosa, IL Var. punetata, Gray.
Indi enu.Thiekets. Abundant in Ontario. Shaliow Lakes. West of

Fort EwIice, Saskatchewan Plains (Macoi).

C. Crus-galli, L. Cockspur Thorn.
Indigenous. Thickets. Beaufort, Quebec (Brunet). Niagara and Malderi

(Maclagan). London, common (Saunders). County Huron, Ont., rar-e (Gibson).
Whiskey Island, Lake Huron (Dr. Bell). Owen Sound (Macoun).

Pyitus, L. Pear. Apple.

P. coronaria, L. .&merican Crab.A,ýpÉle.
Indigenous. Glades, &c. Common, London (Saundors). Prinee's Island,

Lake Medad (Logio). Chippawa and Malden (MNaclagan). Kettie Point, Lake
Huron <Gibson).

P. arbutifolia, L Var. melanocarpa, Grày.
Indigenous. Danip thiekets. New Brunswick (Mathews). Newfoundland.

(Torr. & Gray). Common, Quebe, Charlesbourg (Brunet). River du Loup
(Dr. Thomnas). Port St. Francis; St. John's, Quebec; Thousaud. Islands
(Maclagan). Common in Ontario (Macouni, Logie, Saunders, Gibsorn). North
shore cf Lako Suipérior (Agassiz). South shore cf Labrador (Butler). St.
Joàejh's and Cockbm Is1aaùdz, Lake Huron (Dr. Bell). Sturgeon Lake,
DaWson Route (Màcoun).

P. .&fieiiéùna, DO. Amxericau ]Mouintain-Aih.
Indigénous. Swainps and rocky woods. New Brunswick -(Dr. Fowler).

Newfoundland (Dr. Bell). Quebeo and Charlesbor -ZBrunet). Rive du Lup,
comrnon (Dr. Thomaa). River Rouge (D'Urban). ýpean Townshi .( -lings)
Sparingly found in woods, Rastings and Northuïiberland Countes; Owen
Sound and north shore cf Lake Superior (Macoun). St. Joseph a Cockburn
Islands (Dr. Bell). Labrador (Butler). Maline Rapids, Da'wson Route (Macoun).
Saaloatchéwan' Plains (Boéurge *u).

ÂMELANCIIIER, &ediC. Juine-lBeiTy.

A. Canaden M;" T. & G. Var. Botryapium, Gray. Service Borry.
Indigenous. Along streamaÀi. Very common throughout Ontario asud Quebec.

New Brunswick (Mathèiý's). Newfoundh5.nd (T. & G.) North shcre cf Laké
Superior (Agassiz, Macoûn). Manitoulin Islànda, Lake Huron (Dr. Bell).
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A. Canadensis, T. & G. Var. oblongifolin, Gray.
Indigenous. Along atreamas. Cape Rouge (I3runot). New Brunswick (Dr.

Fowler>. Comme» at River du Loup (Dr. Tiias>. Lako Medad (Loffie>.
.Along the Kainistiquia River, Lake Supetior, wcatward through Peace River
Valley (Macoun).

A. Çauadensis, T. &G. Var. oligocarpa, Gray.
Indigenous. .Along streams, Bwamps, &c. Cape Rouge (Brunet). New

Brunswick (Dr. Fowler). Comme» at River du Loup (Dr. Thomas). Ceda'u
swamp north of Nerwood, rare; Fishing Islnds, Lake Ihuron (. uo) South
coast of Labrador (Butlor). Newvfoundland, Hudson'a Bay, 'ý&skatchewau
Plains (Torrey &t Gray). Loon Portage, Dawson Route (MA4eoun).

SAXIF.RAGACEA3-.

RiBEs, L. Currant or Gooseberry.

R. Cynosbati, L.
Indigenous. Abundant in tlîickets and pasture fields. Commont at Lot-

binière (Brunet). Common in rocky woods, River Rouge (D'Urbau). Nicolet,
Montreal? Kingston, Niag~ara, Malden (Maclagai>. Comment throughout
Ontario as far west as the lUruce Peninsula.

R. oxcyacaintloides, Linri.
Stems usually elothed with bristIy prickies; subaxiUary spines 1-3 often

united at the base; leaves roundish; subcordate 5-lobed pubescent or nearly
glabrous, the lobes deeply toothed or crenate; pedluncles very short, about
2-flowered, calyx-tube cylindraceous, pubescent at 'the baae within; the seg-
ments spreading, rather longer than the stamens, and about twice the length
of theo bavate petals; stylo cleft to the middle, hairy at the base, a little
exceeding the stamens, fruit smooth. Indigenous. Roeky margina of rivera
and lakes. Abundant in 'New Brunswick (Fowler). Qoarantine Station and
Anticosti (Brunet>. Red Bay, Lake Huron ; Sauit Ste. Marie; Thunder Bay
and Pie Island, Lake Superior; Island in the Lake of the Woods; Saskatchewan
Plains and westward to Stewart'a Lake, Upper Br-itish Columbia (.bacoun).

R. hirtellum, Miehx.
Indigenous. In wet nieadows and swamps, also ninongst rocks ini the north.

New Brunswick (Fowber). Quebec, on rocks, Saguenay, and at the Quarantine
Station (Brunet). Along the ses shore, River dit Loup (Thomazs). Common
in marsby meadows around Belleville; Owen Sound; around Lake Superior;-
Fort Edmonton on the Saskatchewan and Fort Assinaboino on the .Atbabasca
(Macoun). Mississagui, St. Josephi and.Cockburn Islands, Lake Huron (Dr.
Bell).

(To bc Cor liniwI.>
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SOME CANADIAN NOMS-DE-PLUME IDENTIFIED:
WITH SAMPLES 0F THE WReTINGS TO WHICH THEY

ARE APPENDED.

BY HENRY SCAflDING, D.D.

[My specimens of the writings of Patrick Swift sboul bave pre-
ceded those given of the productiohs of Logion and Cina.]

About the year 1826 or 1827, thero appeared iný tho Colonial
ddvocale, a 'well.known Cauadiirn paper of the day, a naine -which
beeaxnc subsequently a nomi-i c-plu;nc of great note, if not notoriety,
in lippor Canada. In the first instance, 1 beliove, Patrick Swift
figured simply. as an -ntQrlocutor i an imaginary conference on
publie zffairs, held ini a private parlour at Toronto, or York, as the
place was thonc' d Bu~t lie afterwards appeared as the supposed
compiler of a remarkable alinazao, 'which for several successive years
found its waLy into probably everýy ho-ase in Upper Canada. This
publication-bad a purpose, indopexndently of the use iinplied by ita
title. It 'vas intendud te adrocate' a radical reformn in the govera-
mient-o? hç) country. Pa1rîck.Sjýjft iaddressed. huzuself especially to
the yeomen votera of Canodix; anud his. pages bristled, net only with
statistics of ahnost every kind, but with grievances and abuses,
cartly and point.edly stated. At tha saine time the remedies were
iianed as clearly and as plonti.fully. On looking calnxly back now
on the tinies in which this almanne 'vas issued, 'vo sba]i ail] alow
that -Mr. Patrick Swift 'vas not so bSac ,~ counsellor of the public au
ho was once ropresented to bo. Borrowing an ides. froni Benjamin
Franklin, the carlier numbers of this publication 'were entitled
-Poor Richard," with t'ho secondai-y heading of "The Yorkshire

Alxnanac," with reforence possibly to the Canadian county of York,
du which York or Toronto w-as situated. The naine of the authoûr
or editor is given on the titie-page, thus: "Patrick Swift, late of
Belfast, in the Kingdom of Ireland, Esq., F.R.L, grand-nlephew of
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the celebrated Doctor Jonathan Swift, Dopaî of St. Patricks, Dublin,
etc. etc." In Inter issues it appears as IlPatrick Swift, E sq., 1NLP.P.,
Professer of À.strology, York." The Alnanac for 1834 lias dropped
the Il<Poor Rlichard," and also tho reforence to IlYorkshire," ani
exhibits tho fuller titto of IlA Neow Almttuac for the Canadian True
Blues, -with whiclh is incorporatcd the Constitutional ]Reformner's Toxt
Book, for the Millennial and Proplietical year of the Grand General
Election for 'Upper Canada, and total and overlasting downfal of
Toryismi in thie British Empire."

I uow, proceed te give a specinien or two of Patrick Swift's style
a,% a propagandist of BReforni. After giving, a long and most minute
enumeration of ta-xes iniposedl in En-land, Scotland and Ireland, hoe
tells the Canadian yeomanry: "In short, everything that lias an
existence on the face of the earth, or under the earthi, or in the
firmament of heaven, is beavily taxed; and these enor-mous taxes
are laid on and expended by a body callcd the House of Gommons,
the inajority of tho memibers of which* are neitlier directly nor mndi-
rectly the representatives of the people, but are the nominees of
lords, bisbops, and wealthy gentlemen. So that, if the representa-
tives of every great county, city and populous borougli in England,
Irelaad and Wales, were to vote for a reduction of standing armies,
tithes and taxes, and for retredebhment and economy, tho rotten
boroul and Scots close county members could and would outvote
them, and upliold corruption. Yorkshiremen in 'Upper 'Canada,"
Swift exciairus, "lthiuk on tliese thingsa Laws grind the peor,
when ricli mon make the laws." This, it must ho noted, was written
in 1831.

Then, after an analysis of tho Upper Canada Parliament of 1831,
showing th2 nationality of each of its fifty members and the nxum-
vers reprresented by eaeh member respectively, ha points out au injus-
tice wvhich seems to result frem the existing distribution of seats:

Tho population of Upper Canada," lie says, Ilis estimated at 215~,750,
*whicýh is under the actual number of souls. .&ssuming the faet," lie
continues, "lthftt the property is in proportion to the population, and
thlon taking population as the basis of representation, fifty members
-would giveonee representative to every 4,315 inhabitauts. But,
accoiding to the present mode of proportioning the members, the
mnurity pass la-ws to bind the majority. For - Tho members of the
four towns, aud for the counties of Sinicoe, Durhams, Essex, Kent,
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\Ventworth, Norfolk, Oxford, Stormont, Diindas, Ottawa, aldi-
mand, Frontenac, and Hastings, are ir. xiu-ber 26-the p)opulationl
they represent being 70,500-while the remaining counties ef the
province, containing 145,250 inbabitants?, are represented by only 24
niembers, or less than haif the bouse. Thus the representatives of
less than one-titird of the people are more in number than the repre-
seïdtives of the other two-thirds. Again: the counties of Norfolk,
Dundas, Hastings, Frontenac, Simcoe, flaldimand, and Essex, andi
the towns of Brockville and Niagara, Nvith balf the couiity of Dur-
barn, possess a population of 33,250, and sezad là inembers te the
House of Assembly-while the counties of York and Carleton, with
a population of 33,500, send only threa nienbers; se that, if by a
poÈxilar legisiative body it is meaut te obtaia an expression of public
opinion on inatters of goverument, the three votes of Messrs. Morris,
Rot'chuni and Mackenzie are a greater indication thereef titan the
fifteen votes given for the places beforo mentioned."

In tce Ahnanac of 1834 an elaborate scheme iz presented for a
titorougl oganisation of the Refermera of Upper Canada. ])ircc-
tiors are given for thte formation of IlCentral Cominittees, Towvn,
County and P~rovincial Conventions, and :Regular Nominations," as
Ilthe sure legal Weapons by -,hich tteformiers may Triumnph» The

.,on exhortation is: It iust nlot discourage the Reformers of
any township, if tlîey happen te find theniselves in the xninority as
compareci te the other inhabitants. Let thein mètet, fewv and smal
as they may be, aud observe the above usages, tho same zis if iliey
counted thousands. Time, 'which does mmucl, is in their favour: tiiey
inay he sure titat 'Upper Canada will ferma no exception te the other
parts of t"i continent: liberal principles reust prevail:. freedoni is
indigenous in ouI7 soil." To the whoic document is quaintly added:-
"Sic subscribitur. Patrick Swift."

A brief sumnlary of principies given just before -WiIl bo of inte-
rezt, as it -iil be seen that ail of theni bave been accepted and
i- -rporated in, our exsting provincial constitutions, with the ex-,cep-
tion of the one whicli ?atrick Swift huiseif at tho moment did not
care te press. "lThe Reforns," lio says, "lare te bo known by
their principles, which are:- the control of the whoeo revenue tz. be
in the paople's representatives; the Legisiative Council te bc clective;
tihe representation of the Hlouse of Assembiy te ho as equally pro-
portioned te thse population as possible; tisa Exeutive Goveruient
te ineur a responnibility; the ]aw of primogeniture te be aholished;
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the principie of Mr. Perry's Jury Bill to bce adopted ; the JA iciary
fo be indepe:.dent; the Militiry te be in strict subordlination to the
Civil authority; equal riglts to the several menibers of the cominu-
xiity; every vestige o£ churcli-and-state union te le donc -away; the
lands and ail the revenues of the coîuntry te ho under tho contrôil of
the-country; and education te bo wvidely, carefully, and impartially
diffused. To these I would add that we ouglit te clioose our eovn
Governors ; but 1 knowv that there are some Reformers who have
net mnale up thcir minds upon that question : I thbrefdre advise it
bc eot presscd." In regard Vo the exception namied, lie expressed
Iliraself i another part of tis Aluitinac, thus: . l atrick Swift
would výery willingly oxehiange General Coiborne for a Governor sucli
as la pictured ln the following anecdote: A. late number of the
.London Courier- contains the folewing extract of a letter from.
America: 'I1 amn travelling in Vermont State for pleasure and i, %r-
mation. 1 have joarnoyed 500 miles in my owvn cardage, by easy
stages, and li.-ve net seen a single person in rny progress te wvhoma 1
stheula havçe dared te offer aia 1 As 1 'was detainea an heur or two
a few days since, I saw a sturdy-looking fariner pass the inn, dtriving
* anc-herse *art loaded with wool, on which lie was seated. Re
drevèe to a store, shouldered bis bales of -wool, one after anotber,
and placed them in the mercliant's shop. Who do you think lie wvas 1
Palmuer, the prescrit Gevernor of the Stateoef Vermont"' This story
would, of course, ie well relishied by the majority of those for -vliom
the Aimasse cwan prepared. Tire second edition of the nuinber for
1834 bas an exasperatin,g dedication. It is addressed te thiree gen-
tlemnen who werc tho vwriter's most, formidable political antagonists;
two of thera in Ehffland, one hiere. It reads thus: "Te !!,. G. Stanley
ànd R. W. Ray, Secretaries of Statd for the North Axuerican Colo-
ies, snd John Beverley Robinson, Judge and Tory Politician, at
York, in 'Upper Canada, Vo whose uniforas support of oppression
ana misrale La Churci snd State, ana steady friendship fo< Canada!s
afld Ireland's oppressors, the public ar-e chiefly indebted fer this
extra edition ef twcnty thousand ' Canadian Truc Blue Ahnnac : '
it is specially dedicated and inscribed by their trusty and well-
belovcd cousin aud counicillor, Fat. Swift." IlE. G. Stanley ' was
subsequently the Nell-known. Earl of Derby. It is scarccly necessary
te mention, after ail this, that lMr. Patrick Swift was Mr. William
Lyon Mac'kenzie, editor of thie Colonial Ach-ocate, ana xnany tirnes
electod a mnemb*r of the Provincial Parliament of tTpper Canada.
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[MY notice of "]Reckoner,. "131entor" and "Mercator," should
bave been inserted before, among the wrriters on miscellaneous
subjeets.]

1 regret that 1 arn unable to -ive a sample of Il'Reckoner," the
author of sovenity essays on varlous subjects, said to have appeared
in the Kingston gazette, circa 1811. This writer ivas the Rev. Dr.
Strachan, wvhile yet a resident at Cornwall. I have seen communi-
cations from the same pen, in the Chri.stian Recorder and the Canaz-
dia». M3agaczine, signed N. N., the finals of the writer's real nanie.
I maust record aiso, the pseudonym of IlMentor," appended to a series
of letters in the J(ingston Ilerald, 1839-44, afterwards collected
in pamphlet form. They are a contribution to the literature of
Canadien jurisprudence on the supject of discrepancies in lines of
survey, arising froni variations in thle magnetic needie in successive
years; a curicus and dry subjeet, but yot of mucli interesl;, i.n
Canaeta, to the numerous patentees and grantees of land, and even
affording occasion now and then for a rhetorical burst, as, for
example, bore : IlThis province wvas the asylum," Mentor says, Ilpro-
vided by bis Majesty George the Third, of revered xnemory, for
faithiful and attached subjects, wvho, after their settlement in a wild
and uncultivated wilderness, soon experienced the liberality of a
generous and just sovereign. Ris munificent donations of land, i
compensation for their losses in property, and supplies for the thiee
first years of the settiement, amidst obstacles and difficulties nearly
insuperable, are net cqualled in the history of any Irople or nation
under any other governînent. With a recollection of theso rewards,
and under a sense of their legal and just riglhts, the author, under
the signature of Mentor, is fully aware andi sensible that the Loyal-
ists, tl.eir heirs and descendants, do and wviJl regard usurped occui-
paney, and illegal possession, and encroachînent upon their patentedl
rights and estates, with feelings of indignation and discontent to-
wards the holders by injustice and spoliation; but towards the
Governînent they will cherish t1îe feelings of gratitude and loyclty;
and inoreover, they wvill justly appreciate the legacy of land loft to
them by their fathers, and to which they wvill adhere with associa-
tions of fond a ttachmnent' «,Mentor" is understood to have been
the Rev. George Okill Stuart, heir to lot 24 in the first concession of
Seigniory No. 1. (afterwvards known as the township of . ston),
as surveyed by I)eputy Survoyor-General Collins, in 1783.
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The series of letters sigueci"ecao. addressed to the .Afontreal
Herald in 1807, i the IlContest between'thie Eari of Selkirk and
the Hudson'a IBay Company ou1 the Due side, and the lNorth Wecst
Compauy on the othier," and afterwards issued in pamphlet forin, was
from the pen of the Righlt Hon. Edward Ellice.

1 notice ne-t one or two wvriters under pseudonyms whose objeet
was the promotion of emigration and the instruction of emigrants.
1 enclose thieu in my lizt, however, not on this accoipt, but because
the produdeions theinselves, heing of a suiperior chaeter iii point of
matter andI style, Mnay ho said to have entered into our Canadian
literature. Firzt 3: naine the Ilewodxa, autiior of a volume
entitled IlStatistieni Sketches of Ilpper Cainada ;" publishied in Lon.
don by Johin M-rrn y, Alhemiarle Street, ini 1832, but daei£roni
Goderili, on Lako Huron. Mie nine chapters of the littie wvork ara
filled -%ith -tsefutl statisties and matter-of-faiet information, but al
cleverly spiced througout -%ith pleasant, humour. ]3ackwoodsrnan
undertook its composition because lie was constantly in tho receipt
of inquiries, couchedl of course ini polito ternis, a-ad expressing the
writes sincere sorro'w for ta1king up so niuch of Iiis -valuahie time :
"After aving filed some reains xin answer," J3aekwoodsinan says,
<and wlien every other pachet hrought one, and no later than last

week 1 liad two to answer, things hegan to look serious, and so did I;
for 1 found that if they wvent on at this rate, 1 should have no 1 vatu-
ahle tinie' to dlevote to xny own proper affairs. And therefore, it
heing now =idw.inter," Backwvoodsman says, Iland scein, no pro-
pect o? my heing ahle to follow my ont-of-door avocations for some
weeks, 1 set myself down li something like a pet to throw together
and put in forra tho more prominent parts of the information 1 haà
bren coilecting, to tho ena tInt i migît bc enabled in future to answer
my voluminous corrospondents after the manner of the Jate %vorthy
Mr. Ahernethy, by referring thein to certain pages-o? MyE1 Book-."

HEre is one of Backwoodsman's reasons why emigrants frein tIe
B3ritish Islandls shoufl prefer Canada te the -United States:

IlIt is to many -%wîo happen te have consciences ne liglit matter to
forswear tiîeir ailegianco te their king, and declare that they are
willing te, tako up arms against their native country at the call of
the country of theïr adoption; and unless tixey do so, thcy must
reniain aliens for ever; nay, bven if they do manage to swallow such
an oath, it is soven years before thecir aposiasy is rewardedl by the
riglit of citizenship. lI landing in Ris 3fajesty's dominions, thoy
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catrry ivith Lhem their rights of subject8, and, immnediately on becoming
40s. freeltolders, have the right; of voting for a repreenttive."

Saine tables at the end of the volume, sliowing the rezource% an.d
estimates of the Province c6 Upper Canada in the year 1832, wauld,
if quotcd at length, amuse probably as 'well as instruet, in thoee
days when, ta a Canadia& minister of finance even in a province,
sucli figuires mnust, seem a mcme bagatelle. Here are Backwoodsma-n's
conclusions on a review of tlese tables. Ilo considers the prospects
they liald ont to bce encaupiging. Rie indulges, at the sane time, in
a littie banter on thte wisdatn of the Upper House, which, it would
zeem, had just stopped the %upplies, and that tao at an inopportune
moment. The rimark about the consequent increaso in the.surplus
is probably a jake.1

IlFrom these statenients it will appeatr," hie %ays, Iltbat the rev-
enues ai the colony are in a very tlourishing state; as last year we
paid off 10 per cent. of flic publie dlebt, and thke year, tho Ufpper
Hanuse havinig rejected the supplie on nearly the last day of the
Session, wvhen the misehief cauld nat bc rcmcd;ed, ic la probable the
surplus 'will bce conQaiderably greater. It bias been elaquontly said of
the Earl ai Chatham, that lie 'advanced the ration to a higlh pitch
of prospority and, glory by commerce, for the fi.-st time unitei with,
and made ta flourish by Nvir.' ln like mariner, thougli by no0 means
Chathaing, the legisiators of Upper Canada have, for the first tirna I
suspect, succceded in unitig revenue 'with debt, and making it
flourish by debt; for it wii bc seen that the debts of the province
have been coutractel chiefiy for the purposes of publia impravement,
andtiiat the publie wVor"s, as they develop themsolves, wvi1l not only
repay the xnoney exptridedl on them, but become :t permanent source
'if revenue ta theo eaiony. Of tlie £47,490,» lie goes on ta say, If
taxes raised on tho subject, dircctly and. indircý.tIy, we may estimate
that £10,000 is paid by the Unitcd States for British goodaz smug-
gled across the frontiers, leaving. £37,490 as the wbale af the pro-
vincial taxes ta be paid by 300,000 people,-tt is ta say, in aven
money, about 2 shillings sterling a heati. Sa thi.tit appearsBrother
Jonathan, with ni the apparent -economy of uis institutions,.pays. ta
bis.general aud.particular gaveruments ton timEs as much as wve do;
and unfortunato John Bull, who, poor fe1lo-%,, lu much worse able ta
afford. it, just *bo%%t twenty-five timen as mc.

"Baekwooàsman " -was Dr. 'William J)unlop,,a distipiuishod con-
tributor ta J3lackwood and Fraser long beforo his settiernent, in
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Canada,-to, theftn'mer, under the ntom-de-plume of Colin Bl3alantyne,
R.N. Ris carly lifo was full of adventure in India, and, previously,
on this continent, as a surgeon in the Connaught flangeris, during
tlie Nvai of 1812-13-14. Ife wvas aiso widely known by tho sobri-
quet of the Tiger, for his having succeeded i clearing thle island of
Saugur, i India, of that pest. Dr. Dunlop died at Lachine i 1848.
A âine portrait of him exists in Toronto, the propeity of the late
Capt. Diclc. It was ta, be accu at the Queen's .lotel 'in Toronto.

In 1849, a write>' assuming the pseudonym of w' Pioneer of the
\Vilderness" prcduced twvo volumes cf notes on Upper Caiip.da-, under
thc -entrai titie of IlThe Exuigrant Churelimant." Rlichard ]3entley
wvas tho publisher. As a wvell drawn picture of wvestern Canada at
the tine, it retains considerable value. "lThe Pioneer" was a mn
cf superior education, a keen obrerver, and al skilful Nvriter. Rere
is -what lie had to, say of :lrockvillc and the Thoîîsand Islands:
"A fev miles steaming, after leaving Preseott, brought us to B3rook-
ville, wvhich, ta the author's tasto, presents co of the prettiest an-d
xnost i.nteresting localities on the river side in all Canada. It is
situated upon rather a steep bank-, the approacli to the town being
prettily oveî-shadowed by tree%, amongst which the church stands a
conspicucus object. A littie fuirther on, the river abounds with the
prettiest rocky bliets, most of themn wooded more or less, among
whielî, on a fine suminer afteraoon, the white sails cf tiny pleasure-
skiffs 'sy ho.Yb seen geamnin1g here and there, givùig visions of heiilth
sud ùinoent aquatie recreation. What a spot for a fow Cambridge
or Oxford eigbt-oars to turn out i The effeet cf file Iandsome
boating unifôrins cf thicerewys, and perfect appointment cf the galîcys
of Caim or Isis, 'with the gay blazonry cf their silken ensigns floating
in the -wind, the boats dashing bravely up to their stations, or shoot-
ing -vith r-acer-like velocity throufgh the varied seene of isle and
,vocded bank and river, ainidst the eheers cf admiring thousands,
Nvas all that Nvas wvanting ta, complote tie -vision te, the eye cf an
English University man. I ain net aware," the Pioneer adds,
"wvhether this riglit manly and gpllant exorcise is fcllowed Nvith any

ardeur by the University cf Toronto. The cpcua shores cf lake
Ontario are ivanting, hoivever, in the diversity cf beauty prescuted
by tic sccnery around ]3rockvillo; and while we yet nuse %va are
dashing and splashing on tii! isiet alter iskt, rocky =ud gr9ve-
crcwvncd, Sweeping into vien' iii lovely and siili va1rying succession,
proelaims our approach ta, the far-faxaed Lake cf the Thousand.
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TslandS. Of ait the exqtlisitO &ce1ery that it lias beenth'aho'
privilegeo to gaze upon, nothing that lie' can remember approaches
this in beauty. As Nve shiot throughi the open narrow and intricate
channels of thiS wvatery paradise, the sceno Nvas reposing in ail tho
luxuir oua softness of a gorgeons canadian autumnal sunset. A.nd a%
the glowing bcams poured theoir brighit torrents of radiance throughi
natural watery vistas, or turned the Iiquid cxpanse to inolten gold,
tho gloriotis isiets seemed at times to float in Iighit, rcalizing the
dreain of somae fairy scenc of paradise. Sorneotimes -.o -%ould shoot
past a spot of exquisite- beauty, almost touching tho shore; anon,
just as ouri' quid pathway appeared entirely closed ini, Nwc would
sweep off at an angle and opea another unexpected channel, or catch
a glimpse of the min-land as we Wended by soma bay of surpasaing
outline, lhcavily fringed witli wood, -ail gloriously pýliko to the
'wr ter's side, holding forth happy visions of many a calmn retreat and
homne of peace and love, whien the axe and the plouighl of the coloniat
should have carvcd out an abode whcere the lines wvere fallen indeed
in pleasant places. Around on the other side, a long sweep of a bay
would open up towvards the .Amorican share, ivhero it is too diflicult
at times to distinguisli earth from. water, or air from either, so softly
were the lighits and shadows blefided; and thon the channel wvould
narrowv again, until at length we brouglit up bo tako in wood at the
'wild-Iooking settlement of Gananoqtie."

This IlPioneer o? the Wildernes.s," who travelled over tlîe country
with a bond Jide intention of selecting, a home within its bordera, wvas
a clergyman of* the Ohurchi of Engl(I-nd, named Rose. Ris decease
occurred not long after his settlement here.

Aise, in 1849', there wias publislied i London by Dnv-,ic Bogue,
Fleet Street, a volume of "lSketches of Canadian Life, Lay and
EcclesiastJcal"-having- on its titie page_,, as the designation of its
author, "A Preabyter-of the Diocese of Toronto." This wvas a worki
intended for the benefit and information of emigrants, net of the
huxnblest class. It i3 a series of pictures, cecverly and vividly dravn
fromn the life, linked tdgether by means o? a story, giving the aup-
posed experiences of* Earry 'Vernon, an English gentleman's fourth
son, 'wvho takéà a ,lot" of land in a backwvoods township called

Mokegh. The following passage describes an tuafortunat species

of settior, stili perbapa nlot unknown in certain parts of Canada:
"They were generally persons of education, and members o? highly

respectable familias, 'who liad been brouglit up to db nothing, afid
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who, on arriving at man's estato, found Mkat au occupation in which
thoy coul.d not afford to continuo. As they found thomselves fit for
nothing in Engyland, theýy, or their friends for them, resolved that
Canada should bave tue o nefit of their talents and usefulness; but,
ûas 1 in a majority of ins~tances, those who wvere fit for nothing at
home were observed to possess the very same characteristics abroad.
Others of them, again, liad. acquired wild and repulsive habits, and
after nearly rendering thuir fathers bankrupt, both in purse anda
patience, wore sent out with a feov hundred pounds te Canada, te
reformi and provide for themsolves-a most sage and sagacious plan 1
and ono which, almost; without an exception, was productive of but
one resuit, namely, the utter ruin of tho csas alluded te. Freod
entirely from ail restraint, they gave way to the most miserable dis-
sipation, and thon 'wrote homo romantie fictions of their oxertions
and good behaviour, in hopes thereby te 'do the governor' out of a
frcsh reraittanco. Many of these, young mon, under the impulse of
novelty, set te work vigorously along with their men, but being
utterly unaccustomed te sucli employments, the solitary chara -which
it possessed soon disappearcd, and they were glad to seek excitement
and amusement wvhorever it could be found. .Almnost the only place
where it could be looked for was at cadi other's sihanties 1 where they
would frequently congregato," etc. IlThe Presbyter of the Diome
of Toronto," wvho enibodied the resuits cf his own observation in
these truthful and graphic sketches, 'was the Rev.W. Stewart Darling.

The educational question in Canada somo thirty or ferty years
since presented a tangled web of difficulties te, statesmen and philan-
thropists, Hlow te niaintain with consistency the theories of publie
education which hitherto Lad been almost exclutsively acted on in
the inother country, and how at the sanie time te meet thû eMient
necessities cf the composite people which was rapidly taking posses.
Bien of British North Ameriea, was a preblem diÈcussed again and
again, and the most gloomy consequences were foretold cf varia-
tion froma established traditions and routine. Hlappily at lat the
soWlzur arnbi.ando method was applied te thre question; with the
resuits -surely nlot disastrous -which we see around us at this
day. 0f the -noms-deplurno attached te contemporary brochure on
the subject cf education cf more than ordinary note, 1 select thrco:
IlGraduate," "lSeotus," Il British Canmadian." Graduate's xnemorable
brochure, entitled IlThe univcrsity question Considered," appeared
ini 1815, and it essentially heiped te defeat a bill which was brought
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into tho Hfouso in that yenr.affecting the charter of King' s College.
The samplo which I give of Graduate speaks of the nccssity of
repose- for the wvell-being of learncd soecties. I do not know that
the delightfud dreamr indieated was over realized by the learned society
whose tranquillityw~as at the moment disturbed. "Frrequient changaes
are injurious to any establishment," Graduate says, «I but ruinons to
a 'University. It is impossible that the objects of such an institu-
tion can bc attained if it bc subjected te repeteti modification.
Aiterations, if often introdueed oven by its own authorities, are
most prejudicial to its welfaro; but tho very anticipation of exter-
nal interference in its management '%voul(l produce the most mis-
chievous effecets. Yon sotam adventu inli, sed ctiaub metus ipso
affert calainitatem. Repose is absolutely essential to its success; if
disturbeçi, or even IL blo to be disturbed, it must fail. Its pursuits
are such that they cannot bo suc 'cessfully prosecuted -without peace
and tranquillity. They require a devotion of the mind which cannot

exist f appebensin o c are constantly obtrading themselves,
and overy member of the establishmnent would feel tho pernicions
influence of this dread. The governing body would shrink from tire
rcsponsibiity of adopting any systèm as permanent which they knew
not when they might becompelled to change; the profèssors would
bc paralyseil in tho aiseharge of even thieir routine duties, and instead
of enjoying tho liberty, or feeling the inclination to proseute the
favourito subjects. of their study during their leisure Ixours, wvould
be reduccd to the miserable necessity of employing them in efforts to
conciliate or strugg es to resist the spirit of innovation; -%vhilst the
students would refuse to subinit to discipline attempted to be en-
forced by those whose authority they knewv miglit be abrogatcd or
superseded by a power capable of revolutionizing the whole system
and establishment." The "'Gradunte" whvlo thus, at a troubled period
of our làcal history, urged on lejgislators and others the indispensable
necessity of establishing tranquil surroundings for a seat of learning,
is to be ideatified Nvith the -%riter ivhom we have already seen, as
"IMaple-leaf," inaugurating amongst us a higlier literaturA, the Rev.
Dr. MeCaul.

A noticeablo series of lètters on educational topies appeared in the
Harnilon aazette about the year 1850, subscribed by the nom-de-
plume of Scotus. They -%vre exceedingiy well writtcn, and dcservcd
to bc collected, as they -%ere, in pamphlet form. They repay perusal
stili, beinga valuable contribution, on the conservative side, of the
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vexed question of religious education. As a specirnen of Sceotis, 1
select a passage containing a viowv soniowlat opposed te a popuir
notion on the sttbjcct of education ; and aise the statement of a fact
connected with Scotland which is not generally rcalized:

"In eider te raise up a national systoin of education ini axy coun-
try," Settus says, Ilinstcad of bcginiîing ut the bottoin and ascending
up-,ards, yon must reverse the eider and bogin ut the top and descend
downwvards; or, in othor woràs, yoit must first -ýrcct a noble univer-
sity, ffiling its chairs with men illustrious in science andl litorature,
and thoreby ereato ini the public mind a TASTE fer lCarningl in its
highost departmnents ; and nfterwards, the inferior schools wvill followv
as a inatter of course.. Or, to nmke, use of a simile, the stnpplying of a
country wvith education xnay ho likencd te the supplying of a gr-eat City
with Nvter,-the first stop in the business is to cect a greut reservoir
or fountain-head, froin wvhich the lessor streams may bo ditiused in ail
quarrers. The foundation on% which. 1 rest my argument is, 1 hxnnbly
conceive, sound and obvioîis. Literatîîre zendI science are things l'or

-;chthAre bs natulrally ne demind, GENERALLY, in the puiblie mmnd
in any country. A taste for these refiniements ef civilization mnust,
tlierefere, be first created by, as it wvere, a forcing process, and tintil
that tante is se crcated, you inay set about the erection of Coniiion
or District Schools titi the end 6? time, but will flnd thant ail your
labours have been vain and fraittess. e' * * 1 ar quite -tw-,re."
Scotus thon goes en-to say, Ilthat it is quite cemmen te lieur porsons
state, in reference te Scotland, thttt she ewes all lier education to lier
Parish Scbools. A more ignorant assertion was never made. Scot-
land, and 1 flatter myseif I know ber wve1l, ewes all lier education,
PIM3ARILY, te lier Universitics; and it may with safety bo afirmced
tliat liad net these venerable, fountain-beads of ]oarning been flrst
crcctcd by the pioty and munificence of lier Rings and Chutrchiment,
sucli an establishment as a parish seheel in Scotland would neyer
have had au existence."

Our Scotus was; Mr. David Burn, forrnerly Deputy egistrar for
the county of NVentwortli. The pamphlet centaininAg bis collected
lettcrs is entitled IlColonial Legislation on the Subject of .Educ.'ttiozi."

I next mention the nornade-plt4w of IlBritishi Cantadiian," attaclied
te a long series of Communications in the HainUlton Spectaloir soine
twenty years ago: treating ably of -_ geat variety of public xnitters;
umnion thema, of education. I -ive as a specimen of IlBritish Cana-
iian? a short extract, which wiii, serve to show the agitated state of
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the public mind on tho subj oct of educatiori ini 1851. Re strongly
opposes, under the circuimatancea of the country, the retention of a
faculty cf theology in the national university. Ho says: "It is
with difficulty that the great Engliali universities retain their exclus-
sive religious chiaiacter: and surely it is neediess to attempt to, raise
Up Sucli au institution 'in Canada, aftcr the experience, we have
already had. Canada, whichi glories in its British parentage, is
happily placed at such a distance fromr the seat of empire, thut we
can contemplate tho throes of churchi and« state corruption, if not
withcut fear, at least flot withcut wvarning : for j ust in proportion as
the churcli dorives support from, the state, i.e. froma the endowments
of public property, so is the danger cf religicus commotion and
sectarian enity. This cannot bp fostered by surer ineana than by
the establishment of an exclusive university." "lBritish Canadian,"
neverthelesa, advocates a genial intermingling cf religion with com-
mon affairs. On this peint, he delivers himself thus, in Letter cxvii.,
wherein ho drawvs at pietureocf the ways cf the world, only too truthful:
IlMany porsons, 1 arn aware," ho says, "lare opposed te the intro-
duction cf religion in politica. Net, because they are averse te reli-
gion, bat because they consider it a subjeet toc sacred te be mixed
up wvithi the news of the day. Politica with themn is the business of
the day:. religion relates te eternity. In other words, ail their
talents and encrgies they devote te those objecta which seemn te
promise worldly prosperity: and their heurs cf case and lassitude
they devote te religion. Hiow mistaken sucli persons are, in sepa-
rating religion from the more inimediato business of their lives, 1
need scarcely point eut. Suffice it te Say, thatby zo doing they rn
the risk cf ]osing, the substance, while they are pursuing the shadow.
Six days they labour, with no higher object ini view than te increase
their worldly store: the seventh day they generously devote te, their
soul's euse. They go te the house of God for an heur or se, and
having criticised the sermon, the dutiea of religion they consider
fulfilled: and they devote the rest cf the week te secular affaira and
politics. I admit that a newspaper is net the place.where we should
look for a sermon or discoursea on the iiecessity cf prayer and the
virtues cf a hôly life; but there are circumstances connected with
religion çýhich render it net only proper, but which imperatively
eall upen us te take notice of them, ana te urge them upon the
conisideration cf our fellew-subjecta. These circunistances ex.ist in
Canada West at the present moment." (This in January, 1851.)
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TIio Ietters of "Britishi Canadian» were from tho peu of the lato
3Mr. Edward Ermatinger, of St. Thomnas, wa-thor of a valuable and
interesting Il'LiSe of Colonel Talbot, and Hlistory of tho Talbot Set-
tiement."

1 arn now, 6nally, to identify soma -norns-de-plunie -which frein
Lime te time in the past, hava been appended to poetical productions
of note in our Canadian periodicals, and to givo samples of ecd. In
accomplisliing both portitins of this part of niy undertaliing, I shail
aim at brevity.

1. The first of xny poetical -norns-de-plu,,e is that of IlRoseliarp."
In 1823, a literary magazine was issued for a short time at, York
(Toronto), eintitled IlThe Roseharp ; for the Encouragement of Loy-
alty, Genùrs and Menit ;" and in Fothergill's Weekly Register thore
were occasional communications in verse, subscribed "Iosehiarp."
Rare is a specimen, dated Jan. 8, 1824:

O w.here was Prudence, cautious iower,
When first my venturous youth hegan?

She came not ta the Muses' bower,
Nvhere passedl I many an idie hour,

To tell of life's short fleeting span;
Nor did she prophesy of woo
Té chili miy heart's imnpetuous glow.

"Bt tthiçu, 0 Hope, with cyes so fair,
What was thy delighted. messure?
Stili it wbispered promised plessure,

Ana baae the Iovely scencs at distaflc bail."
This was my favourite muinstrel'a son2.

My men like his was fair and bigt-
Then Hope with Pleasure danced along

And. gave mu visions of deliglit ;
Then 'wiIdIy throbbed each pulse ait thy sweet smale:
0 linger yet, swcet Hope, witl, 2110 awhile.

The originator of the I oseharp"' mýseellany, and the writeûr of the
IlRIoseharp" pieces, wa.3 Mn. James M. Cawdell, attachied for a time, in
some capacity, to the Law Courts at Toronto, and formerly an officer
in the army.

2. In 1 825, also from the press of Charles Fothergill, appeared a
rather elaborate pocin entitled IlWonders of the 'West, or a Day at
the Falls of iaa,"by "lA Canadian." The dramalis zxrsonoe of
the-story are some Frenchi tourists. The metre and style are those
of Seott'u -ad2 i of the Lake. Incidentally we h-,v'ý +IniFô11w-.
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lines in honour of Col. Niehol, redcntly killed by accidcntally driving
ini tho darIrness of the night over the precipice at Queenston.

i~cothe synipathetic tear shail flow
Prom ail 'who knew thee, and from. ail who know
That, saatohcd in the prime of l11e from ail that binds
The lieart ta earth, àndl. gives ta human minas
A wish ta Iengthen out existence here,
FProm fortune, friends, and famaily mostdear,
Ambition's prize, nay, merit's dlaim, in ight,
Which thon had'st amply carned, bath day and night,
\Vith unremitting tou and anxious eare,
Serving the country both ini peace and war.
Whcn thon had'st reached the summait and prepareýd
To cease thy toil, and reap thy just roward,
Thou wast, that moment, from. the summit hurled
To be rewarded in another world.
Thy widowed mourùer weeps, nor weeps alono-.
A couatry's grief re-echoes ta lier moan;
Wccps for ber statesman and her hera dcad,
Nor hopes ta find an equai in bis atead.

'A Canadian" was Mr. James Lyinne Alexander, afterwards a Clerk
in lioly Orders.

3. IlElie-us" wvas a signature attached ta poetical picces in our
local periodicas in and before 1838. 1 quote part o! a IlEulogy on
Snssex Vale in Newv Biruns-,vick," thus subsoribed:.

Fanatic and hypocrite, disflgured in face,
JRaut c=t, seet ana radica, baro flnd no place
The social-relations to set ail ajar,
And the 8swectg of a rational intercourse mar.
The politcness of kinaness, the confidence fair,
Of integrity meeli, unassuming,-the afr,
Tho port, manner, habit, ani action of trath
And true m2ýnInfss, 'wrought inta chiidhood ana yanth.
The graces of goodness unshacklea by art;
The large hospitality warm from the heurt;
The walk circnmscribed by the duties ol lite;
Thes diitiea fnlfillcd. withont envy and 8trife.
Oh, swcet vale of Sussex! sncb thinga did I sec
la thy childrcn, the loyal, the happy ana frc;
.And 1 prnised thie good ways that aur forefathers trod,
'For the building of man in tho peace of bis G<>d.

1 givo another sample of Erie-us, taken front a poem of his of
considerable lengbli, writben in, 1818, and entitled Il Talbot Rtoad,"
It coninemorates the patriotisua and energy of Col.. Talbot, the local
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e-ponymous ixero: it describes the rise and progress of the settlemnont;
its devastation by in.vaders in 1812; its rapid recovery. 1 select the
wribers brief recapitulation towards the end of bis pocin. It reads
like a passage fron Drayton's Polyolbion. Oceasionally a primiitive
local name, as CatfLh (Jreek, is il.adapted to poetie purposes. Thusa
Brie-us singsn:

In Norfolk county, first the Talbot street,
East, nvl-es its course throu,-h Middleton complote;
Thenco into Middlesex, through Hogtn oe
And thence through Bayham, (where -was înarked bofore
A bridle-pith>-thence Otter Orcel, cornes down
Prom Norwich, lcngthuise, nearly through the town,
On which, e'en now, the oir fair Commerce plies
And the first efforts of her empire tries-
Eanest of future weatlth. 1ýext, alongside
Is the fine thriving town of MNalahide,
lu which fained catfish bas its caateru souirce
And spreads the richest bottoms in its course.
Wellington mills, late-huilt, on catfish stand,
To answer agricultures Ioud demand;
A work substantial, sucli as sbould be fonnd
\Wbere a fineý growing country etretches round.
lu order next upon the Iist appears
Yarmouth, whose faine bas filleà ten tbonsand cars,
For beauteons plains, rich soiU, translucent rifls,
Its rolliug surface and its verllant hbis;
Its waving cornfields and its meadows gay,
WVhere bleating flocks already bouud and play;
A town, St. Thomas, is in Yarmouth laid,
On a bola l>ank by Rettle river madle,
O'erlooking the broad vale ivhich 'neath it lies-
A striking picture in the traveller's cy es.
Southwold succeeds, in wbich the North flranch road
Turas off te Westminster, as bas been show'd:
Next Dunwicb, ending Talbot Rtoad the East,
Prom whence it is denominatedWest.
Next .Aldbro'. Now the reailer must be sent
T'rom Middlesex into the county of Sent:-
Then follows Orford, &c.

"Erie-is" -was Adai Hood Burwe1l, afterwards Col. Buxwell, after
'wlhom Port Burwdll on lake Érie is nanxed..

4. 1 bave already given a poetical quotatioxi from IlCinna," and
identified the wvriter. That was frein a piece in the style of flood.
J2'now give a. few lines frein a son- in graver strain, by the saine hand:
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I trembled whon her warbling voico And pride forgot hie dxeain o! self
Poured forth the tide of song, To utter worda o! praiso.

And bae the admiring hearts rejoice The worm the rose's petals fold,
0f ail the Jistcning throng. Gnaws at its inmoat core,

Wealth coassa the 'whil to sumn hie And love that never muet ho told
To catch the thrifling laya; >pIf, Consumes the heart the more.

5. lI 1843, IlPlinjus Secundus" published at Toronto his IlCurie
(Janadenses; or, the Canadian Law Courts: being a Pocm describing
theo soveral Courts of Law and Eqtuity," &c. The writer adopts the
Hudibrastie style. Thus ho proceeds:

A ClkO~NioPLA.S waS thore ereeted,
Mhore Subjct' Rights sbould bc protcted.

Thon a QuOEEN's Bi-xcu forthwith arose,
The Suitors' injuries to dispose,
WVith a Chie£ Judge and Iuisnes four,
At overy Torin to ope the door:
Four turnes a year beginnig Monday,
And always cnding next to Sunday;
Cum BAx;CO Srrrums for Judgments, Ploadings
Té be digested af ter readings,
And as mortaium 7àemo .sapit,-
ArFEAL COURT thon the ]XECORD) capk,
WVherû great and gravest hcads do meet,
Te niake the Law atili more complete.
Then skili and science to acquire,
Experienco ana forensie fixe,
A FRACTICE COURT behold appended,
That Forme ana Rudes may ho amendea
Now, too, is heard from legal forts
A regular volley o! Beports,
After comnmand froin Osgoodo's flenches,
And charge froxn Chiefa li open Tronches.

The following limes enumerato the places of public resort to which
the Judges may betake thensselves, if ihoy will, during Vacation:

Thrice happy soUl, where, witUout measure,
Enjoyment may flow or with ploasuiro
For SARATooA, or its drinks,
TheoWnax.ÛOOL or NiAoAnA'8 brinles,
Or Calodonia's far-famed springs,
qr the tein hundred aparkling ftî;ss
That dock St. Lawrence midghty river,
Guarding its spanglea tide for ever,
The Judge froma toil may weil rolieve,
'Until his wonited. strength retrieve.
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"Plinlus Secundus" wus Mr'. John Rumsoy, an English attorney,
who made Canada bis home for a short time.

6. A writer in our periadicals li 1843 assumneà the narne of the
poet wvho figures in Sir' Walter Scott's Pirate, who Ixad Ilonce taken

a pinch of snuff out of glorious John Dryden%' snuff-box, and neyer

sufferod bis friends to forget it"--Claud flacro. 1 transcribe his
"Crusaders' Hýymu before Jcrtusalem z"

Now onward I for Our bauners in tho wixxd arc waving free,
The Sultan's troops are streaxning forth like to a surgxug sca;
" God wills it !" is oui' battle-cry-Jerusalern our prize ;
WVe candi. the lance, we wield tho sward beneath. our rnarch's eyes.
Ilark! froin the city of oui' God, oui' Saviour'a haU<,wed sbxine,
The Saracen's bola mnusic floâts, thre silver crescexita ahine!i
The Itnfidels bave stallcd their steeds within her sacred wal.ls;
To draw the sword, our Christian faith-our knightly honour, cals!
The sun is up-on tower and walI ho gilds the flashing spear;
But the Lord of Hosts is 'with us! Shall Christian warriors fear?

Raise nlot the lance, nor stay the sword frorn slaughter of the foe-
Peace offerings to the Roly Shrine the 'Loslemn's hlood shaU flow!
Thik on the weary pilgrim, o'er the long aud talsorne wzxy
Who tlxagged bis lirnbs to Salern's walls bis pion% VO'.vs te pay!
Just Hearen 2 the bligbting breath o! war surrounds the sacred fane!
Ris humnble prayer is Iaughed ta Score, bis maréh o! toil ia vain!
Look on the haly city, that bath kissed a Saviour's feet,
E'en there the nhdieving dog wiUi scorn Our prayers would greet!
Then spur the steed, and braco the arrn, and fiing deflance high,
For tie trumpet cail bath sounded, aud thio turbaned hast is nligh!

They corne, they corne, vitb hourril wild, and miuiy a bristliug spear,
.And tire war-sbout o! the Paynirn band breaks on the atuUted car!
They call, with words o! xnystcry-igh-ahouted, carnest prayer-
On Maliomet, their prophet false, bis !ol.lowers ta sparo!
:But WC unto the living God aur bopeful incenso Sena,
And the shonts of rival hasts 'witb words o! adoration blend!
Lo, in their van the crescent o! bold Saladin, afar
Gleains brigbtly frorn the lesser hast, and lights theni ta the war!
But aur lian.ieaxted monarcli waves aloft bis trnsty swrd-
Theu, onward, we wMl triumph li aur arm of strength, the Lord!

"Olaud Hraicro" ws )L r. John Br-cak-enridgo of Belleville. Shortly
before bis eaxrly deathi, bis poems appeared in a collected forin.

7. Sanie forty yeurs since, many Canadian readera were faînuliar
with the xmkdé-p(vume of "aIl ' subscribed ta numaerous fugitive
indeces of gracoful verse on historical and patriotie subi ects. 1 tran-
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sefiboe some stanzas by this wvriter,ôén tho <'Martial Music of England,"
-évhich is described as perpetually entircling, tlhe babital globe:

'Eis moru on green Àustralia's woods:
The broad Pacifie's kindling floods,

Plush'd witliwarm -snli~ght, glo'w;
A trurepet wakea the silent dawn,
A wvar-drum swceps its summlon on-

Fur, far, the glad soumis flow.
ô'er spicy wave alld Indian isie,
Such strains stili greet the day-god's smile,

Break the bold flriton's rest;
Fort WVilliaxn'!s stema reveiill heats,
O'cr realm and main the brave Sound fleets,
O'er the wild Afghans far ictteats

To Chiiznee's vanquisll'd crest!
Awake! pale giant of the cape,
The sunlight gilds thy phantomt shape!
'Wake Mount of Lions, stera and hoar,
'Tis nier on Afric's golden shore;

Then the bold eehoes ring;
Answeïs the r>paaia.rd's aerial heiglt-
Gray Mal ka's týmpcBtscoffiUg miglit,
Ionia's isles of song alld light,

Hecar the wild mnusic sing.
N~or silent siceps th' Atlantic wave--

The chorus bursts once more
'Up from the Gallie Thunderer's grave-

Bermuda's summer soe
Fair EnghmSds voice is swelling now
Round old Quebec's embattled brow;

On, on the war-strains sweep,
O'er Erie's wave, o'er soft St. Clair,
Fresh clarions waft the burden thero

O'er Huron's giant dcep.
Lone wood and lake the glad sounds wakze,

TIII Columbia's rushing river
Sweeps its tribute song to the main along-

Q1l Eugland's rnight forever!

It wus understood thiat " Zadig " was the 7tom-de'plurnw of Mr. J.
H.» EjagaMrty; Sinee, the Hlon. Chief Ju1stice Ilagaty.

8. 1 regret that. 1 amn nob able to give a sample of <'Isidore," an
admired writer of verso Solne %eventeen years sin---O in Montreal
periodicals. His pieces bave beeri eollectedl in book-forrn under the
general titie of Voice4 frorn the ffearti. They are said to evince
poetic feeling, melody of diction, and happiness of expression. The
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author's real ninme is Asclher. Thioughl called te the B3ar in the
Lower Province, io lias talen up his abode in En gland.*

9. One who, as a poût, appears to have souglit to be knowvn among
us chielly as "«lhe who sang the Song of Chiasiby," lias, besides the
composition bearing that titie, contributed to our literaturo several
pieces of permanent intcrest. 1 quoto the. close of a pocin of his,
entitled "A Canadian Sumsner's Niglit." It is a picturesquo descrip-
tion of the sighits and seunds and suggestions of a nightspcnt oL tise
wvaters of Lake ceuchIiching.

The lights upon thse distant shore And timec it were for us te take
That ahone so redly, slune no more: Our homc'ward course across thse lake
The Indian flsherls toil i8 e'er. Ere yct the tell-tale meen awçake.

Already ini the eastern skzies, ONight-where old se-liaunting-3dwell,
Whcrc up and up new stars arise, Thoughnow, calrm-eyed--fortbysoitspell,
A pearly lustre seftly lics. 0 soothing Nigit! 1 thaunk tbc well.

Just before, a canne bad been passed, evidently hound for ]Rama. A
momentary contest o? spe.ed between it and tho white mnan's craft is
described :
Swifter and swifter on we go; Though swift and liglit the birch cassec,
For tisougli the brecze but feigos te It cannût takze the paln froin you,

blow, My littie boat, se trim and truc.
Its kisses catch us, soft and Iew.

"Indian, where away to-nmght?"
But with ns now, ana side by side, "H1oniewards I wenaz. yen beacon-ligît
Striving a-tvÈile for place of pride, Shines out for me:--Gooil niglsti" "Good
A silent dusky forza doth glidc. night V)

1 lhare nevcr observed a copy ef 2,fr. Asclicr's pens cxposedl for sale at any ef the book-
sellers' ln Toronto. nel, absence of lnter.eoniuication, between pubflshrs la the canadien
citles is a curious pieomenon. Books publislied lit Quebec, Montreai and Hlifax arc by no
tocans, as a niatter of course, te bc seco In Teronto; and, la lil<e manner, becks pubillisbed In
Toronto arc net, as a iater of course, ta bc sccu in Queblec, Montreel and Halifax. In a rerent
editorial of a litpraxy pzper et wido circulation publilhrd et Montroal (the Panadian, Iun.crateà
Newcs), it %vas arnusins te have the writer centcsaing tliat hio Éad nover accen lir. Watsaen's
1' cgend of the Roses," aitlough hot liad reason, ho said, te bellovo it "a %vork et the bighost
charater;" a.nd two ycars lied elapsedSinCe lis prcsciatitln te the public. This was hecanse
31fr. Watsolis book liappened te ho printcl ait Toronto, and net la 31ontreaL. It fa probable
tlsit M. Edmaond Larcau, of MontresI, had la 1874 nover chancd te tenu, thei acquiîntance of
thic Caacdian Jeasrna, publiseed now for more than twcnty years at Toronto, under the
auspices of the canadian Instituto. We sheuld otherwlse lhare ceu in bis "Hlistoire (lo le
LIttérature Canadienne," somo reterenco te the many valuablo contributions ta canadian
science, literatere, and hîstory whlch are te ho found le lis pages. M. Areus enumersfiofl
of Praso-Ceaiaulwiiters la copions and lntcrsstlug. On the Issue etanew wor lu nany Cana-
dise tewu, mlght net e lew copIes ho sent lo the principal beelesollers In caoh of tho other
Canaclian tewets for the inspection ef cistomners; te bc taken back, If net sfild 'ethin a glçen
timo? This practice vcould porleapa preduce more bayers tlon thie cexstomary novespýaptr
notIme do et present.
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He wlio sang the ,"Song of Chmý-itýv," -i is -mbasbly no sorieus breacli
of socrecy -te -state, -was Professor Chapiman of the TJniversiby of
Toronto.

10. To one mûre poetie izom-de-plume of distinction Canadian
literatiure inay in somoe sort pût ini a dlaim, naniely, that of IlWiI.
D'Loina, Esq., of the Otor Temple." It is to be observed that the
recent edition of a collection of IlSprincg Wild Flowvers," to which
that pseudonyxn Nvas at first prefixed, iz doted frein Toronto; and
soin- pieces now ineluded ini it will be recognized as having once
graoed the pages of the Oanadian 3fontly, published ini Toronto.
The author, speaking in bis owvn name, in the now edition refers
te these productions u. "lsins of his yôuth.» !ýp1,mdida peccala,
will be the roader's observation after, a study of tho volume. 1 gi'c
brief sampes :

Oh, te bc ini Scotland now
Whien the xndllow autumu amiles

So plcasantly on knoll and howe;
Where frein rugged eliff and beathy biow

0f cach mountain heigit you look dowa defdles
Golden with the barvest's glow.

Oh, te bc ini the kîndlly land,
WVhcther mellow autumu suffle or no,

It iswell if the joyous reaper stand
]Brcast-decp in the yellow corn, ffickie in band;

But I care not theugh sleety eust winds blow,
So long as 1 tread its strand.

To be 'wandering there at will,
'Bc it sunshinc or rain, or its winds that brace;

To climb the old faiffiar hili;
0f the 8toried landscape to drink my fil],

And 10ook out on tho gay o1l townnt itsbase,
And linger a drenmcr stili.

Oh, te lie in Scottish earth,
Lapped in the clods of its ldndly soiU;

XYýhcrefthe soaring lavcrock's song has hirth
In the wclin's bine; and its hcavenward mirth

Lends a rapture te earthboru feul-
What matter! Deafli recks not the dearth.
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And hero Î-3 the opening of a colloquy between IlEarth and Sea."
Sittcth the green Earth and hearkeneth to tho Sea,
Ever as its moaning waves croon 'luliahie;
Evcr as its troubled wo.ves ask: " Earth 1 Earth 1
Whecro wert thou, mother auld, aforo my birth?
Where -wert thou thon, and what wilt thon ho
In the comaing tinte o' Eternitie ?"
Answereth the Earth te the vcxcd Sea
111 was a maiden afore 1 bore thee;
In tho forniles void, where nae sun bad ahone,
I was a maiden, and dwclt ail alone ;
As like to sic horno as a baba could he
Fresh corne frae tho womb of Eternitie."
«"1And what did'st thon ini thy long, long homoe?"
Ànswereth the green Earth : " Long did I roat;
But Eternitio's 'wider than Chaos's Pau,
An' God's eyo's ahove, and bis band 'neath al;
.And 1 hoard far-off sounds that whispercd to me
In the crooning chimes o' Eteruitie ;
An' the life divine ws aye hrooding o'er me,
Till Time woke frae dreaming when 1 hore thee.
Within th' eerie caves of thy dark, deep woznh,
Strange types of being fand kindly homo,
Till in forms of heauty young life gat free
Frae tho loue, lang dreara o' Eternitie. "

This garland of spring-flowers, which, after the lapse of perbaps a
quarter of a century, bas been presented to the wvorld afresh by the
Messrs. Nelson of Edinhurgh, -%as put together hy the band of
Professor Daniel Wilson, now of Toronto, of whiose naine Wil.
D'Lina is a partial anagrai.

1 nilght add the -nom-de-pvlum of "lFidelis," and identify it. Dis-
tiuguished as it bas now hecome aniongst us, in the dcpartrnents
of poetry, of prose-fiction, of metaphysical discussion, it bas won and
will retain a place in our ijuscent literature. But it 'was no part of
my design to glean in recently opened spaces in the Clanadian field ofe
letters. but to confine myseif to produets; of the first clearings. Pos-
sibly hercafter a Canadian Warton, a Canadian Rallani, a Canadian
Taine, desirous of seeing of what kind were the very first shootings
forth of cultivated Canadian intellect, will be thaukful for the enu-
meration of pseudonymas now given, and for samples of the w-ritings
to which they are appended.

In the future, I suppose, thore will stiil fromn turne to, time be
appearing, under feigned nanies, discussions of political, social, and
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gecral subjects, and works of fiàtion in prose and poetry, ail so
strongly staxnped by cievernoss andi goOd sOnse, and so remarknable for
the vigour, and purity, and beauty of their conception and oxecution,
as to indUCe a genleral culriOSity, and even pride, in relation tO thpir
authorship. But I think tho fashion of writing in a voilcd wvay wvill
probably not again corne into vogue to the extont in -%blich it %vas
prevalent during the reign of the Georges and proviously. WVe have
now to congratulate ourseives, not only on the settlieet of numer-
ous exasperating questions-which set our giandfathiers at homo and
liera by tho cars, and the open discussion of which broughit with lt
poril to life and 11mb-but aiso on the possession of a free press, and
consequent upgrowth amongst us of a groator liberaiity of sentiment
and a more charitable publiq opinion. Mfilton's doctrine bas pre-
vailcd. "WhVlat advantage is it to be a maii," asks Milton iii ]is
.Areopagitîca (ii. 78), IlOver it is to be a boy at school, if wo have
only escapeJf tho fortila to'come under the fescue of an imprimatur?
if serjous and olaborato writiins, as if they -%vere no more than tho
theuie of a grammar-iad under his pedagogue, must not be uttered
without the cursory eyos of a temporizing and oxtemporizing licenserl
Ho w]lo is nlot trusted with bis own actions-his drift not bain:-
known. to bco vii, and standing to the liazard of iaw and penalty-
bas no greas argument to think hiînsoif reputed in the commoniwealthl
wherein ho Nvas born for other than a fool or a foreigner."

Writers bore and in Britain will probably more andmoro boere-
after, dohivor wblat thoy hava to say, over their own names, foairicssly
and without reproach, enjoying the kudos and the gratitude wilii
communities are evor ready to accord to, those who wvill enxbody ùi
apt language for them. their own latent thouglits, and convcniontly
suppiy to them. "nids to refleetion," -and sensible views of their sur-
roulidings in the universe. Such is the choice of the contributora to
the modern influential periodicais, tho Contemporary and tho Fobrt-
nightly, each wvritcr signing bis own name, and "lstnding," as Milton
speaks, "lto the hazard of lawv and penalty." Or else, as we sc donc
in the grave pages of the old Quarterlies, in the ever-ready, masteriy
daily leaders of the London ffimes, and in the multitudinous froc.
lance onsiaughts of 'the Saturday Revîew, they wiil prefer to discuss
questions wholly ia the abstract, putting out of tho wvay altogether
the disturbing couisidoration. of authorship, and ietting words and
arguments go exactiy for wbat they are vorth.
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ANNUAL REPORT OF THIE COUNOIL FOR VIE YEAR 1875-6.

Tho Council of tho Canadian Institute havû the honour to submit the
followving Report of tho proceedings of tho Society during the Ércsent year.

This year bas been an important one to the Instittito on accounit of the
commencement of the nowv building, %vhich is nou, ncarly completeci. At a
special gentral meeting, beld on the Gthi of Miy last, the Council were autho-
rized to take the necessary %teps for the ereetion of a new building. On the
27tlh of June, the Council accetited tenders for thie proposcdi work, and imme-
diately aiterwards the books and furniture of the Institute were rcmloved to
the Sohool of Practical Science. A special general meeting, hield on the 5th
of July, authorized the Counicil te mortgage the premines of the Canaulian
Institute, in order to raise moriey for the contcmplated nndertaking; and the
corner stone of the newv structure was laid by Ilis Honour the Lieutenant-
Govcrnor, on the Ilth of August, 1876.

MEMI3ERSHI1P.

It will ho scen from tbo last Annual Report, that the inembers at the close
o! last Session numbered 342. During the past Session 27 new members have
been electeil, thero bas been one denth, and one meciber has -%ithidrawn.
Ilence the present Mcembershîp is nomninally as follows :

Members at the commrencement of the Session, Dec. lst, 1875 .. 342
Members eleed during the Session, IS75-6................ 27

369
Deduce:

Deaths .......... ................................... 1
'Withdxawn .............................-............ 1

Total Membcrship Dec. Ist, 1876 ............ 26

Uomposcd cof:
Ifonorary Members ........... ........................ 2
Life.Meinhers ........................................ 12
Oorresponding Members ................................ 1
Ordinary Mexabers ............................ ...... 352

Total......... .............. 367

Unfortunately, however, this number does net represent the actual Member-
ship of the Cana dian Institute, for of thes 367 nominal members offly 126 arc
in good standing, and rceive copies cf the Journal.
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It is highly gratifying to note a largeincrease ini the number of new Members
clectcd during the past ycar. Tho number of new Members is one-third greater
t'han in any ycar during thle past thirteen ycars, ana niore than twice the
average nuinher. Tho Council would take this opportunity of urging upon
Members thc necessity of oxertion in this dirction, as upon tho number and
character of new Mombers introduccd the future welfare of the Institute mnust
dcpend.

Aunexed 'will be f ound the Statement of the Treazurer, ndv au Appenaix
containing the tities of the books, pamphlets and papers reccivcd during
the year.

COMM, UNICATIONS.

The following valuable and instructivo papers aad communications wero
read. and rcccived from time te time, at the ordinary meetings held during the
session: §

December 4, 1875.-Prof. Daniel Wilson, LL.D., on IlThe Esquimaux and the
Post*Glacial Man o£ Europe."

December 18, 1875.-Rev. W. El. Withrow, M.A,, on "lThe Antiquity of Mani
from a Conservative point of view."

December 18, 1876.-W. H. Euls, M.A., M.B., on IlSome rcmaîrkable Nitro.
Glyccrine Explosions."

JanuarJ 15, 1876.-Rev. Dr. Scaading, on IlSome Canadianm ad-lm
identifled."

Januarzj 22, 1876. -Andrew Elvins, Esq., on "The Cause of Plaxxetary
Rotation."

Janttary 29, 1876.-W. Oldright, M.D., on ILcgislation and Sanitary Science."
Februanj 5, 1876.-Prof. I. Ramnsay Wright, B. Sc., on "Hackel's Anthro-

Fogenie."
Fdbruarz, 12, 1876.-Prof. E. J. Chapman, Ph.])., on "The Detcction of Tita-

nium in Iron Ores," and one on "lSome new Canadian Mýinerais."
.Rebruary 19, 1876.-W. H. Ells, M.A., M.B., on "A Borax Deposit of Cali-

fornia."
Februarj? 26, 1876.-Dr. C. B. Hall, on IlThe Causes of Epidemies."
Marck 4, 1876.-Rev. W. H. Withrow, 2%.A., on "lTypes in Creation."
Marck 10, 1876.-Prof. J. Loudon, M.A., on "Lecture Notes," consistbxg of-

1. An Apparatus to illustrate the Recomposition of Light.
2. On a Method of determining the Differential Expression for Com-

penents of Acceleration.
Marei 18, 1876. -R. W. Phipps, E«.q., on "The Possibilities of Canadian

Nationality."
Marck 25, 1876.-Prof. Daniel Wilson, LL.D., on "lSome traces of the Pre.

Aryen Races of Europe."
.April 1, 1876.-Dr. J. McCau], LL.D., on "lThe Egyptiaxi Memnon."
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ADDITIONS AND DONATIONS TO THE, LIBRA1RY OP THE
CANADIAN INSTITUTE.

lEccivEa mnou DrCEàiI-Ezi 15T, 1878, ?O DeCezunEI la?, 1876.

CANA DA. -
Journal of Education, Quebcc, for 1876.
Journal of Education, Ontario, for 1870.
CaLadi.n Naturalist, Montreal, Vol. VII., IXos. 7 & 8 - Yol.

VIII., Nos. 1, 2. Th)e Society.
Annuaire do L'Institut Canadien. Dû Quebcc. Thie IlistUtute.
Souvenir de lmi Societ4 St. Jean Baptiste. Do Mtontreal.
Canadian, Entomologist for 1876. The Society.
Canadian Journal of M1edical Science, 1876. The Ptibl1W!ers.
Statutes of Ontario, 39tht Victoria.
Report of 'the Minister of Public Instruction, Province of

Quebee, 1873-4. Plie Depar.1ment.
Pharmaceutical Journal of tho Ontario Collego of Pharmacy. Thte Collège.
Annual Report of the Entomological Society, Province of

Ontario, for 1875. Thte Society.
Journal De L'Instruction Publique. Quebec.
Report of Progrcss for 1874-5, (leological Survey o! Canada.

Theo Depa riment.
Annual Calendar of MeG!11 Collego and Unirersity, Montreai.
Proceedings and Transactions o! the Nova 'Jeotian Institute

o! Natural Sciences, Halifax, for 1814-5.
Meteorological and Magnetie Reports of tho Dominion ot

Canada. Supplement No. 3, 1876.
Histoire Do L'Ilo D'Orleans. Par L. P. Tur'cotte, The Author.
Le Canada sans L'Union. Par L,. -P Turcotte. Thte A Uthor.
Toronto o! Old. By Rev. H. Scadding, D.D. The Aut/tor.
A Synopsis of tho Family Uniouidoe. By J: La,,LL.D.ý Joht nSonai.

Proccedings of tho Royal Colonial Institute, Vol: VZ. 1874-5.
Report of the Council of the RcyalCelonial;Instituteon the

Nowfor.ad1and Fishcry Question. 1875. 'Tàe Institule.
Remarks on a New Map of the Solar Spectrum. ]3y J.

Norman Lockyer. Thte Aut/tor.
Journal of. the .AnthrcplogcJunstitute of Great-,Britain and

ireland. Vol. V.,.Nos.23;V, Nos. 1, 2. 18-15.
Free Trade and the European -Treaties.of Commerce The .41akoi..
Tho Creed of Free T'rade. By. D..A..elsLLD. T/te Aut/tor.
Annual Report of the Royal .Asiatic Soeiety, of-oret. Britain.

and Ireland. 1875, Thte socctz;.
Journal of the Royal Asiatic Society of G.reat Pritain andi.

Ireland. VOL VIL., Part 2; Vol. VIII., Part I. rf/te Society.
List of the Geological Society of London, 15T4-. 2Te SYociety,.

7
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Quarterly Journal of the Geological Society of London. Vol.
XXX., Parts 4, 5; Vol. XXXI., Parts 1, 2,1 3, 4I. The Society,

Troceedings of the Royal Geographical Society o! London.
Vol. XIX., Parts 1-7; Vol XX., Part 1. The Society.

-Journal of the Royal Geographical Society of London. Vol.
XLIV. 1874. The Society.

Proceedings of the Literarcy and Philosophical Society of
Liverpool. Vol. XXIX. 1874-5. TUe Society.

Bibliotheca Orientalis. By B. Quariteh. 1876. Plie Auth*r.
-Thé Science o! the Wcatht r. By B. 1867. Pthe A uthor.
,On the Tides o! the Arctic Sems. 13y Rev. S. Haughton,

D.C.L., FIL.S. The Atithor.
Ilistory o! Free Trado in .Tuscany. By J. Montgomery

Stuart. 1876. The .Author.
.Annual Rcport of the Leeds Philoso4hical na Literas-y

Society for 1875-6. The Society.
Proceedinga of the Linuan Society, Session 1874-5. The ,Society.
Aldditions to the Iàbr.y o! the Linn=en Society. 7he SaCieîtu.
Journal o! the Linnan Society. :r3otany. Vol. 'N..,1os.

81-84. The Society.
Journal o! the Linnîcan Society. Zoology. Vol. XII., Nos.

60-63. The ,Society.
SCOTLAD.-

Procecaings of the Society of .Aatiquarians, Seotland. 'Vol.
IX. Part 2 ; Vol X., Parts 1, 23 187345; Vol XI.,
Part 1. The Society.

Transactions oi tijo Royal Seottish Society o! Arts. Vol.
VIII., Part 5; Vol. IX., Parts 1, , 3, 1874-5. The ,Society.

Proccedinga of the Royal Physical Society of Edinburgh,
Session 1874-5. The Society.

Proceedings o! the Royal Society o! Ediaburgh, Session
1874-5. The Society.

Transactions o! the Royal Society of Edinburgh. Vol.MXV.,
Part 3. 1874-5. nhe S&ci*y.

Proceedings o! the Philosophical Society of Glasgow. Vol.
X., No. 1. 187.5-6. The Society.

IRELAND.-
Procecdings of the Dublin University Biological AssociatýQn.

Vol. I., No. 1. 1874. The Asesociation.
Proceedings of thé Royal Irish Academy. Vol.I.,,Nos. 4-10;

Vol. Il., Nos. 1-3.
Transactions o! the Royal Irish .Academy. Vol. XI.

Parts 19, 16, 17; Vol XXV., Parts 1-19. TUt Academy.
Journal cf tho Dublin Rtoyal Society. Vol VII., No. 44. 1875. TUc Society.

UNITED STATES.-
Proceedings o!f thc .Acadcniày of Naturai Sciences, Phuladel-

Phia, Parts 2, 3, 1875; Part 1. 1876. T'he Academy.
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Check List of Ferns of North .America, north of Mexico.
By John Robinson. Esq., Saleme, Mass. The .Author.

Mcnioirs of the Pcabody Academy of Sciences. Vol. I.,
No. 4. 1876. The Aca&emy.

Proceedings cf the American Antiquarian Society. Oct.
187,5; April, 1876. The Society.

Proccedings of the Boston Society of Nntural llistory. Vol.
XVIII., Parts 2 & 3. 1875-6. TAc Society.

Memoirs cf the Boston Society cf Natural Hlistory. Vol: Il.,
Part 4, No. 4. 1% Society.

Journal cf the Franklin Institute, Philadelphia. VOlS. ci.,
CIL. 1876. The In.situte.

Transactions cf the Academy cf Science, St. Louis. Vol.
III., No. 3. 1876. Tne Academy.

The Ninth Annual Report cf the Peabody Institute, 1876. The Instte.
Memoirs of the Historical Society cf Pcnnsylvania. Vol

xxxi. The Society.
Catalogue cf Paintings and other objects cf intereat helonging

te the Hlistorical Society cf Pennsylvania. 2Te Society.
Historical Map cf Pennsylvania. Thz SocietLy.
The Inauiguration Discourse, delivered. at the opening of the

~New Hall. By J. W. 'Wallace, Esq., Pres. 1872. 2%e Society.
Bulletin cf the Essex Institute. Vol. VIL. 1875. TUe 1nstitute.
Proccedings cf the Davenport Acadlemy cf Natural Sciences.

Vol. I. 1867-76. Tlte .4cademy.
Biographical Sketch cf William Penn. Hlist. Soc, of Pnnslvania.
Charities conducted by WVoren. Reported before thse Cern-

ndttee oî the unitcd States Senate, 1876
Twenty-sixth .Annual Report cf thse NewYork. State Museuma

cf Natural Ilistory. 1874. The .Afuscum.
Fifty-seventh .Anni al Rcport cf the New Yoik State Library.

1875. The .Library.
làlo History cf Birds cf Eastern Pennaylvania. By J. G.

Gentry, Esq. VoL I. 1876. TUc .duhor.

Records of the Geological Survey cf India. Vol. VIII.,
l'arts 1-4; Vol. IX. Part 1. 1876.

Painmontologia Indica. Sec. 9, Parts 2, 3 & 4.
Mcmoirs of Geological Survey cf India. Vol, IL., Part 2.

Le Va;ýlhalla des Sciences Pures et Âppliqu6s. Par Leopold
Hugo. Paris, 1875. The Auljicr.

Bulletin de ]a Sociétô Gveologiquede France. Tomes XXII.-
XXIV. The Society.

Annales Des Mine. Tomes VIII., ML
Memoires Des Sciences Naturelles De CÉcrbourg. Tome XVIII.
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Lectures Courantes des Ecoliers Français. Par Graumont.
Paris, 1876. The Autthor.

ITALY.-
Cosmos. By Guido Cora. 1874-5-..

SPAI..-
Anuario Del Observatorlo De Madrid. Ato XI., XII. 1871-2.
nesumen De lias Observaciones 'Meteorologicas Efectuades

en la Peninsula. 'MadridL 1869-70.
Ohservaeioncs Meteorologicas en Observatorio De Madrid.

18Ï0-71.
NErrn in<S.-

Archives Du Musée Teyler. Vols. I., IV. IS75-6.
Archives Neerlandaises des Sciences Exactes et Naturelles.

Tome X., XI. 1885.6.
On the Ostcology of the Tasmanians. Bý'J. B3. Davis, M.D.

F.R.S. 1874.
Zur Spccicsfrage. Von Il. floffman. 1875.
Rédvision Des Espéces Synancéoides. Par B. Bleeker. 1874.
Nederlanda-cl Meteurologiscli Jaarbock. Voor 1871.

Verhandngen der Kaiserlieli K6nigliehen Zoologiscli Bota-
nisclien Gessellschaft in Wien. B3and XXV. 1876.

Mitheligen der Kais. Kong1. Geograpisehen Gmaellschaft
%Vien. 1875.

Abliandngen her.tusgegeben vom, Naturmisseuschait1ichen
Vereine zu I3remcn. Bd. IV., V. 1875-G.

Beilage No. 5 do. do. 1875.

Verein fiir 'Naturwissensch. UtratnVradu-n
Bd. II. li. UtratnVradugn

K6.NIOSBERG.-
Physikalisch-Oek*onomischen Gcssellschaft. Schriften X.-XV.

1869-74.
STOCKHOLM-

Kongi. Senska Vetenskaps Akademien Hlandlinger. Bd.
1870-1-2-3.

Bibang, 1, 2,' 3. Ofversigte, 28.32. 1871.5.
Lefnaidstekningar, 1, 3. Etudes Echmioiaèes. Par- S. Lovén.

BRMx.-
Archives De Musco Nazional. Vol. I. 1876.
The Devoniau Trilobites and Molluses of Erere, Provinct of

Para By Prof. T. Hart,.
SoMERS ISLA;D.-

Witchcraft ini the Somers Island., Parts 1 & 2. By.Niajor-
G encrai Lcf roy.
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~xv1 >IEAN 3IETEOIlOLOGICAL ItESULTS

GENE1RÂL METEO1ROLOGICAL
.9.fGNE-TICAL OBsERVA4TOR];

Latitude 430 94' North. Ln1u 6.7m33.W t.Eleration aboie,

____. LLIL LkHMA.JUE.LLL
31"an Temperature,....................

Dii1erene e from average (38 years)>...
lhermnlcanorualy (lat. 43? 40').

Illgbeàt, temperature,.............
Ij3ae8t teoiperature,.............
Monthly and Annual Ranges .

Meau maximnum temperature...
3lean minimum temperature.
blean dally range ...............
Groatest daiiy range..............

3rean beight of the Ilirometer ....
Difference frui aveCrage (35 Years)

Iligbest barometer ................
Lowest barometer ............ ....
Monthly aud Aunuai Rangea.

3lean humidity of the air ...........

3lean elasticity of aqueous vapeur..

Meen of cloudIneas ..................
Difforence troua average (23 years> ...

Itesultant direction or the wind.
velocity of the wind.

M can velocity (mlles per bot).
Diffeoi. ce from a;,rage C28 Years)

Total 80303300 of rain................
Dijl'urenou fi om average (80 Yeats)..
Number of days rala..............

Total amnount of suow ..............
tilff'rence from average (33 Yeats)..

Nubrof dayseo ..........

.Numnber of fait days ................

N timber of Aurores obsereed .. ....

f.?.03 A~76 2'.02 39.24 bf. 47 69.53 a.78
-iJ 0.20 + 1.21 - 3.12 - 2.48 - 0.224+ 3.80 +4 1.39
- 3.7 ' -10.94 -14.09 -11.76 - 6.03 +1 0.93 + 0.08

5,.5 44.1 606 67.2 81.0 $7.2 92.9
5.1 - 3.9- 2.9 17.0 30.4 44.2 46.2

b2.4 48.0 53.4 40.2 .51.6 43.0 46.7

368 Z3.7 335 45.69 00.42 74.39 78.30
2.47 10.07 18.85 31.73 41.8b 60.30 68.76

14.3s134.10 14.60 13.86 18.57 18.09 19.55b
37.0 42.1 41.9 24.6 3568 2. 31.4

29.0316 29.6573 29.M994 20.58S9 29.0377 295 09.6975
-015S +.0311 -. 0025 -. 0008 +.0677 -OM33 +.0048

70.210 30.35;0 3918 30309 1-90mS _29m70 2.13
28.703 28.803 28.729 28.939 29.211 29.237 29.343
1.613 S. 1.439 1:.7 0.717 0.52 0.470

si 81 70 69 70 70 78

0.134 0.111 0.110 0.1e5 0.201 0.478 0.56

0.78 0.73 0.70 0.01 0.53 0.68 0.60
+ .04+ .03 + -o08+ .01 - .02 + .06 -. 001

8 79 w 603w N 29wX 69 wX22 w 3 7 w 78 w
0.31 3.71 3.43 4.11 1.41 1.51 1.63

11.-,9 12.4,5 12.04 9. 87 8.30 0.32 6.31
+3.30 . 3.72 + .0+ 1.80 1.37 + 0.99 + 1.22

1.960 2.300 1.250 1.815 3.230 1.890 3.290
+0.754 +1.4b2 -0.319 --0.623 *0.088 -1.284 +0.142

12 7 6 13 13 8 15

3.2 20.1 44.1 0.3 .. .. ..
-14.29 + 1.74 +31.12 - 2.23 - 0.16 .

9 15 14 3 .. ..

21 10 i3 15 18 23 16

Pos ibe te eAurnra(Do.of night) 9 il 14 17 17 10 2

Numler or Thunderstorma. ........... O0 2 O1 2 6 3 )O

xxvi
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REG[STER FOR THE YBARI 1870.
.TORONTO, ONZAI'421.

Lake Ontario 108 ft. Approrirnate elevation aboro the Ses, e.Ofeet

£.to. 3zpt. OcT. N~ov. Dro. 1870. 187b. 1874. 1873. 18742. 1871. 1870.

72.4 57.40 42.76 37.29 l24 42.98 42.77 41U 4Î 4204 4.0 42.81 49m
+ 4.04 S 6 - 3.06 + 1.0 - 8.5b - 0.01 - 3.221 + 0.31 - 1.05 - 1.07 - 0.18 + 1.9

88.8 '77.8 01.6 58.8 4çi.1 ;2. 8 3 8.0 95--o -S9.5 g.0 $9.5 88.4
4M. M8.5 23.0 6.4 - 9.8 - 9.5 - 16.0 - 7.5 - 18.4 - 11.8 21.0 - 0.6
43.8 39.3 38.6 63.4 49.'t 102.4 104.0 102.8 107,.0 109.8 110.5 95.0

80.-9 6.'s 60.24 42.10 24.18..... ............. . .. .. .
59.6 w 80.39 34.74 31.% ME 0 . .. .. . ... ..
20.73 14.30 15.50 10.33 14.19 M8.0 77.38 17.41 10.93 17..59 10.40 15.71
32.2 24.2 24.4 17.9 13.1 42.-1 40.0 46.8 37.9 W.8 34.0 36.2

29.06704 -19.5999 29.382 29.b"782 29.1814 29-0017 29 6151 .. 0452 29.56429.f,079 29.6006r 29 5900
+.0467 -. 06à0 -100 -. 0341 -o.w8;t -. 0147. -0013 .j.02ss -. 0200 -. 0065 -. 0tos -. 0208

29-80 2965 299m 29.970 020P 00.350 -;.7 0410 -;7G4 -30.23) 10.388 30.212
29.331 29.181 2,N.929 28.09S881 28.703 2S.'.51 28,53g 28.707 28.790 28.073 28.180
0.686 0.734 1.047 1.002 1.390 1.647 1.620 1.878 1.449 1.412 1.715 2.040

67 70 74 83 82 70 la 74 78 75 73 76

-- -1--- - -- --- -

0.4n 0.08 0 "01 0.89 0.74 0.00 0.02 0.63 0.80 0.89 0.04 0.62
+ 1 .16- .02+ m05+ .014 'v- 01- .02+ 03+ .01

20 W6 2w 6S v 1~T O ~~6SwX7 2  
Ww X4  

W
11.2 2.0e. 4.03 0.62 608 1.98 2.31 2.07, 1.98 2.01 '2.49 1.61

6.57 0.2-2 9.19 7.4i Il. 8ZS 0.29 S.96 8.0,3 7.g86 .-.8 8.24 7.3
+ 1.2. + 3.00 + 2.88 - 0.10 + 3.1lu +. 2.14 + 1.1 si 0.88 + 0.81 - 0.37 + 1.00 + 0.10

a2.455 1.415S 1.749 0.000 21.063 18.980 17.-674 2-0.232 I8.888 22.771 33.898
-2.864 -1120 -0.giô -0.999 -1.552 -7.ell1-9.4 -10.1W0 -8072 -0.718 -63 +5.594

2 10 12 13 <J 117 103 10.1 110 115 110 116

0.1 9.1 3M. 113.4 107.3 67.7 113.8 07.8 99.6 1n-.0
-0.79 b-60 +21.42 J-41.63 4-35. - 3.07 +42.23 - 4.07 +28.03 +51.3

5 7 23 76 70 75 79 77 si 77

31 14 15 12 8 186 0-01 197 ro0 I15 157 138

2 O 2 1 0 13 17 28 eo 67 5 77

24 12 10 6 9 171 212 107 205 21 209 206

1 O 0 O O 19 26 w 1 232 28 22 34
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xxv111 EAýN METEOROLOGICAL I1ESULT3

.7p6 o 1 Extremes.
M6 years.

Mean tetuperature of tlio y er...... r...... 4? 03 430go 4.361tc'46. 4('371nlu'75.
Warzuest mouth ...................... August. Juiy. JuIy, 1808. Aug.. 3(80.
Mean teusperoture of thse warmst mot .... 70.24 67719 7b.60 6446
(Cildeat month ... ..............1..... Decensber. February. Feis., 1875. Pob * 1848.
Mccc temperaturo of thse coldest montis 17.24 22.65 10.16 26.0
Difforeuco botween tice temperAture of th ( r3bo4.8l.

warmest and thbe toldest me tis ............. 4
Meau of thse dcviatios of montbly zucaun from)

tiseir respective averàges cf 35 Yomr, aigs 3.01 2.47 3.M la 1843. ..
cf doniation beiag disregarded...........

MoelLe of grcatest deviation, wltisout regard et cme Jaxscaty. 'Feb., 1876. ..
to aigu....................... id;i .. f

Correeponding magnsitude ut ý davia:on.......85 398 12.4 ..
Warmst day..................................... 3uly 9. .. JIV 4, 'R8 Je)7 31.'44.
Mcais tempeiature cf tise warmeet day.......... 82.67 77.0 840 U2.7
Coldeet day....................................... Dec. 13. Feb.6. 1855. Dec. 22, '42.Jan. 2Z 1857.
Sleau teruperature cf the coldeet, day............ 1.13 -1.59 -1438 9.67
Date of thse isigiest temperature ............... July S. ... Aug. 24, 154. Aux. Io, '40.
fligist teruperature .................. 02.00 00.94 99.2 82.t
Dateocf tise Iowest tetuperature...... .. Dec. 10. .. Ja. 10, '59. Jea. 2. '42.
Loweet temperature ..................... 9. -1234 -208 1.9
Range of the year ....................... 0. 103M2 113.2. 87.0

BAROM MT7I.

1 Average
'1818. or Extremes.

3years

Mean Pressure cf the. year ................... 29.607 29.6164 { 29.6770 29.5002
In 1819. In 1884.

Mcclii cf tise higiscot mncan pressure ........... Augtust. sept Jans. 1849. Jea, 11164.
Iligist meau zusntisIy pressure ............... 29.b704 29 6655 29.80413 29.6.525
Month cf the locet mean pressure ........... Ocl.cber. 'May. Marcis, 1859. il >y., 1849.
Lowest mean mcntbly pressure ............... 2e 382 29 6100 29.4143 2986
Date cf tise iigbsat pressure in the year -... Tes. 5. ... Jan. 8,1888. Jans. 14, '10.
RigbebtipreFsure................................ 30.350) 30.365 30.940 30.212
Date cf tise lowest pressure lu tise yer....... Jan. g. J..aun. 2, 1870. Mar. 17, '45.
1,oweet pressure ........................... 281703 28.084 28.166 28.939
Range cf tha year .............................. 1.9147 1.681 1 ...133 1.303

l180. lu 1845.

RELATIVE IIUS1TDITY.

Average
1878. of Extremes.

34 Yeats.

Menu huruidity cf tise year .................... 76 17 82 lu 811 73l1P.56
Mcnth cf greatest hismidity....................Norexuber. Jauuary. Jau., 1837. Dec., 1858.
Greatest mseau msetlsly isctdlty ............... 83 83 89 si
Mouth of iecst isucidity ................ 'Augut Mlay. Pcb., 1843. April. 1849.
Lest, mccc usonthiy hueuldity .............. ... c b7" 71 68 16
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FOR8 TnE YEAR 1876. xx

EXTENT OF SKY OLOUDE».

Average
o8r6 cf tramms

23 yemr.

Muan cloudfoeas of the year .............. 0.68 0.61 0.66 ln '69 'é61 0.57 ln 1856.
Most elorniy man .................... Novernber. Docemle:.6ï3
Oreateet monthly mean of cloudlnes . ... 089 W.76 09 07
leaut Cloudy inth .................... August Auet
Leut montbly mean of cloudinsa . ...... 0.46 0.8 0.9 050

'WIND.

Iteenît
1870. of Extrernez.

28 yeams

RosoltAnt direction .................... N610~W N 610 W
IleanItant veloclty i ln11 lt ............. 1.98 2.00
Mean veloclty witbout regard te diretion ..... D.2 7.16 9.2-91b'76. 5.10 bD'53.
Month of greatest monn veloclty ........... P<eb. 7. bMArch. mlarch, 1874. Jan., 1813.
Greatest nionthly mean velocity ........... 1IV5 9.14 1324 5.82
Month of Iffla1 mean veloebtyr ............. July. .Tu)y. Aug., 1852. Sept.. 1800.
LeaSt muonthly mean veoiy.............. 6.31 6.09 3.3 5.79
Day of gmetest mestn 'elocîy .................. Jan. 10. .. Nov. 16, '71. Dec. 2, 1848.
Gretteiet dally mean velodIty ..................... 28.88 28.9 32.16 15.3
Day of îeot meani V'rety.......................OCt. 31.
Leut dally mea v. locity........................1.m
Hour of greateat absolute velotity...... Dec. 16, Dec. 27, '61. Mdar. U, '53.

&1 a.n. 9.10 a.M. IlamtoNoon
greateal velocity .............................. 40.0 490 6.0 2b.0

BIIAN.

Average
1876. of Extremes.

36 Yeats.

Total depth of rainl ta ches .................... 21.063 28.304 43.555 In '43. 17.574 Sn '74.
Number of days la whIch rat el .e.............. 117 169 160 ln ISEI. 80 ln 1841.
Month in wbbtà the gteatatdepth otanfel May. &3ptember Sept. 1813. SePt.,184.
Greatest dcpth or rain la one Mentit............ 3.230 3.575 9.76'1 3.118
Menth in wthtcht Uy th e a t ain weie most~ September October .1une4laG, May, 1841.

troquent.................................... } 1ct. 186L
Greateet numnber cf ratny &,ys in one montb .. 0l 13 .2 I
Day ln wlibch the grestest amou nt oftrain tel . Se p t 18........Sept. 14, '43. Sept. 14, '48.
Greatest amaunt of rata la one day ............ 1.1250 1.987 3.466 1.00



MUA*., METEO1IOLOGIeAL IIESULTS.

Average
1870. or Extremes.

33 Yeats.

Totâl dýpb o! Pnow In Iuches ............. 113A4 7113 122 9 ln '10. 38.4 lu 1851.
7Nuuber of rtaje ln which suow tel........... 70 64 87 ln 1859 33 ta 1848,
Z.tauth ln %çlalcli the greatest depîh of snowr foi] 2.lach. Fe.bruary. Matchl, ISIO. bIer-, 1851.

Cs.t4deîph o.1 esow ln one miouth . 441 18.4 6.114 10.7
Moentit In wtîtch the <lays o! sucwwr l~ eeie..auay o. 82 ,b 88

trequent ................ .e...m.D- 6> ýb 88
0 reatest un4r of dsy aof euuw in one mou th 23 14 24 8
Day ln whieh thea groatt3t amouat of euow MIl. blarch 28. -. 314r. 28. '700. Jan. 10, '57.
oreatest tai of etéow lu onu day ........... 102 0.9 10.2 .

DIFPREIENCE OF CERTAIN 3ETP-OROLOGXCAL ELP51FNTS PROM TUE NIORMIAL
VA.LVES FOR EACII QUARTERI, AND Tlle 'EEAI.

Qure. Rim opt.Rin Day E n . Days Velotty ctonded
Quarter.~Iajn Dao.ToprjRl.B . Soow. Idid. Sky.

IVntr nctes. 014 luehkea. Incheg. telles.
Wintel ..... 0043 + 1.5+ L.87 -1 10.21 + 18.57 . 1.14 + :3.23 + 0.06

Sptcing .... 01.10 + 0.37 - 1.789 + 0.65- 2.38- 1.25 + 1.31 .4. 0.02
Séo:uoer ...............- .0048 + 1.58 - 3.842 + 0.09 ... ... + 2.02 + 0.05
A8uturnu......-.02- 3.44 - 3.401- 3.02 + e5 61 + il.S2 +r 1.8 4 .0

......- 047 - 0.01 - 7.241,17 7:S3<.1. 41:83 +1 11:811+ 2.14 1+ 0.8e

PERIODICAL OR OCCASIONAL EVENTS, 1570.

Jauay8.Dy trozon agalu.
1Fehmuary 9. Wat(er lu Cay very high Ft. 7.6 abova zero. 101h. Firat thuudetUrm.

.. ' 0. Ued woodpeclcers.
Match 4. S.ing sparrowe. Sth. Ccowr numerous.

Il 2M First schoocner arrdved.
« 14. ltobliteseeu.

April 5. Flrst schooner left vith esrgo
" 12. tIsy clear or Ire. 14th. Ilabrs

2.Swasiv;s fflu; Unmercoen 26th.
C2 ity, of 2romto orrlved. Pirst trip 10 Niagara, 241h.

' 30. Luat snow of sprtég. seau
Xayý 2. Yroga nnléy. 111h. Lust Icaof o!ao

S . blaplea ln IIower. 156. PLtum trees ln itower.
"14. llummrng blrds meen. 18Lh. lAltimoro bird sud Virginta ntghitlugèle.

" 30. Apptlôtrmis l moom. WiId strwbtrreslu llower.
June 1. Chestaut, troeu ln flowser., L-ises la flosser.

.4 23. Nighthvelcek. 2ith..Flrea files.
.Tsty 25. flummlng birde tnumerous.

Aligust 2D, Swallows* appear to hé all g6ne. The wàsit of ria 6cverely fat-grea seorched,
welIr drY.

October 1. Piret fr04t of seasýn. 7th. Fint entow of sesson.
d 8. Tiret tee of Bearon.

Ne". 28. Luat trip 4ity of 2brOnWo.
)'vein'r 26. 'r'st. allgng.

llecernber 1. ly !rozeu:
"15 sud 28. Ilsautifal display of double halos aud parboflé, followed ou bath Occasions

by forions arowstotOns.
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PROSPECTUS

ENCYCLOPIEDJA BRITANNICA,
jITH EDITION.

Edited &y JYIOil.4S SPENCER BA. YNlES, LL.D., Professor of

Lggic, Rhetoric, at;d M.-titbysic, inlhe Unîversity et. Atidre-ws.

I N submitting to the Public the Pitoss'nwrs of ai Zew Edition of the,
Etcyceoi'o B vAIrc&, itsamsredesto e.\TWuthat during tho

intervalwhich bas clapsed sinco the publication of the Eighth Edition, verat
a&vances have been.made ini eery department of knowýledge, and partiecilarly
iii the Arts and Scieuce. It-has aceordingly been found necessary to adopt a
schemo of very extensive alteration ini the preparation o! the Nx.NS'ýnx'r,
aminiting virtually to a reconstruction o! the entire work. Mhis, while the
,general characteir if the E.xcýcLorýr>iÀ will reniain substantiaUly unchanged,
the 'whole of the matter retained froiu the last Edtion'will bo sàbjected. te
thorough revision, and the necessary additions (estimated at considerabi
more tlian hall tlie whole work) prov.ided for fzom the best sourcs.% The
utniost care will be talzeu in selecting hetdings anad <eciding on mnethods of
freatnient, ào as to embody the greatestýýimouht o! eeneral information in -tho
xaost accessible forai. The morê importanittopics wziI bc dealt with systema.
ticallv-and at length, and Èarticular-attention wii be given to aul sul;jects o!

geneal n~ opulr iterat.The object aimed ai is the production of a 'work
which shail posss the highest ehar.uter and value as a Book of Reference
adapted inau ailepects to the circumitances andequirements o! thec time.

1One c! the diîstInct!ve festures o! the BecvcLoA.£oIÀ Bnz~c.aawayâ
been the larg* niimher o! original articles contributed by specialists in their
respect!ve depirtxentg.

1fr is-now upwardz of e century since the ENCv:cLOP£EII B=A$Nic& mnade
its first appearance. The ETnsT Edition, ia Three volumes quarto, published
ia 1771, was littie more than aDIictionary of Arts ad Sciences; tixe 8xcoN-»
([-778-1783), ia Tea volumes, iatrodu'ced the 'branché* of Biography ad
fistory. The~ TutRan Etion (1797) extended to Eiglte..n volumes, to, which
a supplement of Tivo volumes %rzks addcd The EounTa (1810), ia Twvatynt
volumes, iras reproducea in a Fiftx and Sixth. iithilittle alteration;. and st
very împort4uit ;ýdqlitioni was ade, betveea thie yeaas 1815i and IS24' in.a
Suplement oi Six volumes. The two su'oscquent Ed4ionsrth Slic £ýn

(l3d4)and the Braei= (18452-1860), each in Twenty*.onevolumca, were
i every res-pect greatly superior to thelir predecessoi-,,a adequately snpplicd
the-de.mafor general Wnlrmationa t the tiao of their publicatiùn.

It is proposed tliat; the Ninth Edtion sbja]1 be on the saine scale as the
Eighth, namely, in Twenty-one Volumes quarto. o! about 800 pages each,
Nudmerous engravingsoan wood and steel will illustrate the toit. The -work i8 to
ho ised atte rrte, as far pis prActi,=able, of threoù Volum-s, per amura.

Voa~1. (o 1. ar,-ew orea

CO??, OL-APK & cO.
EN SFOR ONTARIO-. TýGrAoSTO.
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